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The  Savory Seemless Roaster. 
Is far superior to any other 

Roaster made, not an ounce of 
substance lost Other roasters 
waste from 10 to 20 per cent. 
The Savory seamless roaster 
needs no water, grease or atten- 
tion of any kind. It simply asks 
to be let alone. Retai us all j uices 
and flavors, renews the youth of 
the toughest fowl. One great 
feature of the Savory roaster ;s 
the oval bottom, with the ordi- 
nary flat bottom roaster the 
moisture brought out of the meat 
by cooking has no chance to ac- 
cumulate and is burned and dried 
up in the bottom of the pan. In 
the oval 1 ottom this meat juice 
flows continuously to the lowest 
point of the bottom, where it is 
turned into steam and condensed 
on the surface of the meat This 
condensation continues until the 
roast has become heated through 
to the temperature of the atmos- 
phere in the roaster, when the 
condensation stops and the brown 
ing of the roast begins. 

The Savory roaster is self bast- 
ing and self browning. The 
bottom is raised off tre oven 
by the outside heat-retaining 
jacket, which applies a uniform 
heat to the roast from all sides 

The Savory roaster i sin a class 
to itself. Is guaranteed to give 
satisfaction when used accord- 
ing to directions. Buy one. take 
it home, go by the directions, use 
it thirty days, if not all we claim 
forth, return it to us and we will 
give you back your money, pro- 
viding the roaster when return- 
ed, is in good condition. 

See our window display of the 
Savory roasters. We will be 
glad to show you. Call and see 
them. 

J.R. & J. G. MOVE 
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PLACE fifty different 
makes of Womens shoes to- 
gether. Ask ten women to 
make achoice. Nine of them 
will pick the "QUEEN QUAL- 
ITY" SHOE. We have test- 
ed and proved this. There 
must be a reason why 
"QUEEN QUALITY" outsells 
all other women's shoes in 
the world. 

C S.   FORBES 
SOLE AGEN 

FARMVILLE   DEPARTMENT. 
This department is in charge of W. Parker who is author- 
ized to represent The Reflector in Farmville and vicinity. 

Farmville. N- C July 2. 
Crops are whooping up and 

our farmers are begining to 
smile. 

The Primitive Baptists held 
their union meeting on Sunday 
at Tyson's church with a large 
crowd. Rev. P. D. Gold, of 
Wilson, and Mr. Yelveton preach- 
ed Sunday 

Mrs. Mary R. Thigpen. wife of 
W. J.'Thigpen, of Hassel, Martin 
county, died Saturday, June 29th. 
She had been sick two weeks 
with typhoid fever. -She was 
hurried in the family burial 
grounds near Farmville. Elder 
Forbes conducted the services 
Mrs. Thi^pen was sister of Dr. 
C. C, O. L., and Benjaman 
Joyner- 

She leaves six children, oldest 
9 years of age, youngest 8 
months, husband one sister with 
a host of. f riei ds to mourn her 
death. Our heart goes out in 
sympathy with the bereaved 
ones. 

There has been some excite- 
ment in our neighborhood a few 
days ovei a mad dog making his 
appearance last Saturday even- 
ing lighting and biting nearly all 
the dogs around. W. R. Home 
killed one that he fought on his 
farm. One at Mrs. Mollie Ty- 
son's was killed, two at W. H. 
Wilkerson's. It was thought 
the mad dog came from Green 
ville and left on the Wilson road, 
but we hope some one has been 
Sticky eno'igh togeta shot at him 
IVhat is the law about killing 
logs that have been bitten by 
mad dogs? 

Last Tuesday   25th,  I  found 
myself enroute to the  picnic at 
Green  Spring.   Arriving   there 
about eleven o'clock I found the 
grounds   well   strewn   with a 
crowd of good looking social and 
jovial crowd of friends and aleo 
some  strangers.     Best   of all 
everj one seemed in fine spirits, 
and a gala day was  in view for 
all    The spring  water was in 
great demand, the weather being 

(warm and the water extra tine. 
1 and refreshing.   A generous sup- 
ply was constantly on the ground 
supplied by Mr.   Watt Park;r, 

,manager, of the picnic and also 
i the spring.   In his usual gracious 
manner he welcomed, waited on 

land talked  to every  one,  and 
! made every one  glad   they had 
j visited his picnic and tasted   his 
life saving   mineral   water.   I 

' think this one day has  won for 
I him  a lasting remembrance by 
'all present.   There   was  many 
|other enjoyable features of the 
(day.   Among  them   were    the 
| music rendered by the Farmville 
string band which  was appreci- 
ated by old and young, but those 

: who tripped the   light  fantastic 
i toe enjoyed it best.   About 1 p. 
Im. lunch was ses-ved   and every 
, one seemed to think the mineral 
; water or something had quite an 
appetizing effect.    The dilferent 

'groups of friends all  over the 
grounds seemed to enjoy eating 

j and chatting, and being gathered 
together on the delightful occas- 
ion.   Afttf a needed   rest the 
music reminded the crowd that 
the musicians were feeling better 
prepared   for  their  duties and 
dancing again began on the pa- 
villion,  and   every    one   there 
seemed  interested and enjoyed 
the hours as they slipped   by so 
swiftly.    About      2:30 

J.I. EDWARDS. 
Painter and Designer. 

FARMVILLE.  N. C. 

All wurk guaranteed. 
Prompt attention   to  orders. 

F.F. ELCHR. 

Farmville N. C. 

Manufacturer of 

Slop Brick- 

Th- best clay an 1 the »>est burn- 
ed ISrirU on ti e market.    Orders 

filled on short  notice. 

COWS FOR SALE. 

I have four centlo cows,   (jood mist- 
ers, from 4 loo years old. average 1 to 
2 nalloiif per day, calves 1 to 2  months 

Sold under guarantee. ". 

JASON JOYNER, 
KAKMVIIXE. N. C. 

2 pa 
old. 

TOWNSEND &   WINDHAM. 

HEAL ESTATE AGENTS, 

Farmville   N.   C. 

We will buy or sell your real 

e-ta-e. 

J. B. NORMS 
(At Parker's Old Stand.) 

WILSON STREET. 

Farmville, N. C. 
All kk.ds of n pairing of Carts 

and Wagons. 
In fact any kind  of work in 

wood and iron. 
All work guaranteed. 

Dr. G. E. Weeks, 
DENTIST. 

Office over Harden Bros, new 

store. 
Farmville, N. C. 

Open all hours of the day. 

IOHN HARDV 

Tnsorial Artist. 
Farmville, N, C, 

Comfortable chairs, (food lights, 
sharp tool" and expert bar- 

bers. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. M"n's cloth- 

ing cleaned and 
nressed. 

. L. IAN 
FARMVILLE,     C. 

Optician   and  Watch-maker, 
Glasses Fitted.   Examination of 

eyes free. 
All watch and clock work guar- 

anteed. 

Listen Listen 
For 30 days  you  can  get  24 

cute little Photos for 25 cents at 
Taylor's Gallery- 

MunforcTs Big Store 
•'« offering a complete ine of 

\ 
^.Cothing, Dry Goods, Shoes    Hats, 

and Millinery - -3 
to-wrong by inspecting our Good* for you will certain 

*"l%'v be pleased with the pike. 

RD'S STORE 

o'clock 
Senator Willis R. Williams was!photos~Go at once to 
announced to make a brief speech j and get 24 
and I feel that all present felt I Photos that 
honored by having such a I Price 25c. 
staunch, deep, well read man to 
entertain them- His speech was 
based upon facts of personal 
experiences associated with the 
spring and surroundings and 
friends who had passed away. 
Oh! I just thought how glad that 
I had come, to hear these brief 
sketches by one satrue, tried and 
trusted. Hope he may live to 
make many more just such. Af- 
ter the speech a base ball game 
between Castoria and Green 
Spring teams, decided in favor 
of old Green Springs, and 6f 
course most all present were glad 
to raise three cheers for our 
boys, but we equally sympa- 
thized with the others. Come 
over again boys and try to get 
even- After the game of ball all 
gathered around the pa villion to 
enjoy the dancing, &c, until the 
sun began to remind us we were a 
little distance from home and 
that we had only a short time to 
bid our friends adieu, and ex- 
press our hearty thanks to all 
who had been so royal in making 
this day just the day that it was. 
one to be r^mem^cr^d  forev« 

Farmville 
of those cute little 
Taylor  is  making. 

WHEN YOU BUY A 
PIANO You will get the 
most satisfaction and 
pleasure if you bny a 
S11EFF PLAYER 

PIANO Because, in ad- 
dtionto its being a fine, 
high grade upright piano 
to be played in the ordi- 
nary way, it has in its 
meennism that which 
when desired, enables 
any member of the fami- 
ly, without any musical 
education, to play any- 
thing from popular song 
to grand opera. These 
wonderful instruments 
are told from maker to 
us»r, on easy terms. 
Send your name and ad- 
dress for particu.are to. 

CHAS. M. STEIFF 
L. C. Street, Mgr., H4 
Granby St Norfolk Va. 

The Piano with the 
Sweet Tone" Official 
Piano Jamestown Expo- 
aiti .:.. 

W. M. LANG. 
CoraerMak ud Wilson Streets, Farmritte, M. C 

General Merchandise, 
For Cash or on Time 

Queen Quality Shoes for Women  and  King Quality  Shoej for 
Men. 

Cotton, Shuck and Fit Silt'e>s s. 
Complete line of ever -thing in the way of Or',  Goods, Clothing, 

Groceries, Hardware, feed sniff ana fertlizers-        6 

r urr»irjure Dejxirl'njerjl' 01; Second Flc loor. 

Co m 

DARDEN BROS. 
Lang Building,        Main Street,        Farmville, N. C 

New Firm.   New Store.  New Goods. 

>My   fkeekof    Gcix'iul   Merchandise ab 
Close fiil! Qi\f\) I Vices. 

Gents Fine Clothing: a Speciality. 
You make no mistake in trading with us, for you get 

the best goods at lowest price. 
Perfection Quality and dresswell shoes for Ladies and gentlemen 

at their cut price, Ladies fancy  drets goods, 

T. L. & W. J. TURNAGE.   0 
General Merchants 

Main and Wi Ison Sts, Farmville, N. Cv 

Dry   Grood?, Clothing,   Heavy  and 
Fancy   Groceries,    M;.rdware,   Fur- 

ture. Stock F-j-sd, and Fertilizer. 
Complete line of Carpets, Mattings and Rugs- Agents for 

Guns, Pistols and Rifles. 
Coupons with premiums for every dollar in cash trade. Call 

and see o i 
s with pr 
i. lock. 

W. APOLLARD&CO 
Davis Old Stand, Main Street, Farmville, N. C. 

Complete stock lieneral Merchandise- 
Ccsh or time trade solicited 

Buyers of Cotton and Country Produce. 
Meat. Hay, Corn, Oats and Fertilizer in carload lots. 

Everything in Dry C>ods and Groceries. 
Distributors of Peters' celebrated Shoes for Men and Women. 

A fronts forMonticellcLauud'y Colors and Cutii-ets each. 

Horton Hotel 
Farmville, N. C. 

Centrally   loctted.      .Veil venti- 

lated.     Up-to-date  furnishings. 

Polite servants.    Best table the 

market   atlords at all  seasons. 

Rates Reasonable. 

Buss meets all  trains. 

First cliss livery witb gold rigs 
and horses. 

B. S. Smith, 
FARMVILLE tf. C. 

BOARDING KOUSE. 
located   < n  corner 
Contentnoi streets, 
and    permanent, 

rates and prompt 

Wilson and 
Transient 

Reasonable 
attention. 

j   L Thorne, 
ac=^=-=   MI        - n: 

DRUGGIST. 
Main Street. 

Fiuinville N. ■>, 

Everything found in an uptodate 
Drug Store. Good lino Oils and 
Paints.    All kinds of softdrinks. 

Ice through the season. 

Open 7 a. m. to fl 
day 8 to 9:30 a. in. 

p.   m.   Sun 

I. P. TAYLOR. 
WILSON STREET. 

Farmville. N. C. 

PBofoflrapber al)d Fancy 
Groceries. 

COOL DRINKS AND REFRESH 
MENTS. 

25 years exqerience in Phototr- 

rtohv   Ar'i";" -ork trut'tMead 

Enlarging a speciality. 

Tonsorial Emporium. 
Staton  Clark, Proprietor. 

Farmville, N.   C. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Strict* 
ly Hygenic. Exp-rionced Bar- 
bers, Sharp Razors, Clean Tow- 
els. 

Gerts Clothin z repaired, clean- 
ed and   pressed. 

RB.BYNUM 
FARMVILLE, N.   C. 

Jeweler and Keul Estate Agent. 
Watches and Clocks repaired on  short 

notice.   Work guaranteed. 

ZEBBYNUM 
Farmville, A*. C. 

MARKET- 
Fresh Meats.   Beef,    Fish. 

Local and Richmond Products, 

J, M^INDHAM 
FJ7MtV7r.r 

<Sm 

• r3!ll':'| i 
I'int wurk H .- 

HI 
ci lny. 
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EASTERN   REFLECTOR 
D. J. WT.ICIIARD, Ed^of and Owner. Truth in Preference to Fiction. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 

VOL. No. XXV GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY. NORTH CAROLINA.   FKiDAY. JURY 12, 1907 

TOWN MAI TERS SUfttEAMS SOCIETY. 

The AMernzi   Levy   License   Taxet.  Yonnj Ft fie   Organiz.-   J or   W"orL. 

The board of aldermen met in; On Sunday afternoon the 
adjourned sessi .n Monday night y»ung people and children of 
aixof the membersU*insr present. Memorial Baptist church and 

License tax<•■>   wer,.   | vi d    „! Sundiy school organized a Sun- 
l>-iis Missi.maiy Society  There 
\v:i.  I'-iro" attendance and  the 
• ■!!■■ :'nifi)   of members for   th-' 

*as very  enour- 
foilowing   offiesrs 

DISCOURAGING   OUTLOOK. 

Excessive Much 

follows,  in nvwt  inalaneea  r« 
maining the mme ns Ivk y ill": 

P->(>! and bi-,ri-<l talsies 5>2J. 
Opera bouse$£). >':  '" *J'   -' 
Traveling th*atrtesl»and min- ajrin^. 

strels showing outsid s t-t licm at 
hall, $15 per day. 

Public auctioneers $10 
Butchers and fresh meat deal 

era $10. 
Wood and coal dealers $10. 
Undertakers $10 
Photographers $5 per year 

Itenerant photographers $10 pur 
month. 

Junk dealers $5 per month. 
Livery stables $25. 
Hotels charging $2 per day 

$15, charging $1.50 perd*y $10. 
charging *1 per day $7.50, pri- 
vate boarding houses $5.    This 

eVccad: 
i.   wl-T- Ms-a.  B. E.   Parbam 
Pr t -i'k'i:t—Mis< Lillian Burch, 
Vice-Presidtnt—Miss      Pattie 

Wooten 
Recording       Secretary —Miss 

Annie Leonard Tyson. 
Corresponding        oeeawtary 

Milton Pugh 
Treasurer   Miss Mattie Law- 

rence. 
Pianist—Miss    Hennie   Rags 

dale. 
Tne     following    committees 

were also appointed: 
Membership—David     Which- 

not to apply to houses not taking *™.    Alexander Harper, Misses 
Mary   Lucy Depree ard Myrtle 
Warren 

more than two boarders. 
?kailing rinks $5 per month. 
Oealers in pistols, etc., $5 per 

year. 
l£estiii!-i!>ts$5. 
Exhibitions ^of wax works, &c 

$10 per day. 
Merry-go-round or stand for 

any game $1© per day 
Drays, one hors.2 $10, two 

horses $20, three or more horses 
$25. 

Dogs, males $1. females $2. 
Venders of m ^dicines or other 

articles selling on foot, stand or 
vehicle or house rented tempor- 
arily $10 per day. 

"Deale's in fi'-e works $25. 
Dealers in second hand clotlh- 

ing$50 per day. 
Circus, one rin> $50. per aav, 

two or more rings $75, each side 
show $20. 

Oil storage tank exceeding KM) 
a lions capacity $100. 
Itinerant <cr:ilist or optician 

$?5. 
Street venders of lemonade, etc 

$r>. 
Gypsies,     palmist*.      fortune 

tellers etc-. $50. per day- 
Feather renovators $10. 
Bill-poster $&. 
All license are for one year ex- 

cept wlvre otherwise stated. 
Sev>ralapi>licatii'is for license 

for pool tables and r.-slaurants 
were granted. Two applications 
for pool table license in second 

■story of buildings were denied. 

THK S0WB3SO1 SYSTEM. 

The board held a meeting Mon- 
day afternoon, BIK of the mem- 
bers present, in regard to these 

Ceptance of the sewerage svstem. 
The eommitteeappointed to in- 

spect the system reported that 
they found it in good condition 
and it was accepted. 

An order was drawn for the 
Burt Kasson Construction CSJ to 
complete payment dor construc- 
tion. 

This company also presented 
an e*tra bill for $1,*01.80, which 
they had charged against the 
town for lost time arising from 
delay in getting material. As 

•the town was not responsible tor 
this, bill was not allowed but re- 
ferred to a committee- 

Payment was also made with 
Mr. Ludlow in settlement of his 
cervices. Mr. Ludlow's bill con- 
tained an extra charge of $720. 
being 8 per cent on the $9,"00 
the sewerage system cost over 
the original estimate of $15,000. 
There was some discussion over 
the matter but the bill was al- 
lowed, Aldermen Carr, Wood 
ward. Bowen, Mooring and 
Forbes voting for it and Alder- 
man Flanagan voting against it 

Absentees   Misses Jessie 
Brhkley Inez   Pittman,    Ethel 
Bowling and Maggie Norman. 
Music-Misses Ruebelle Forbes, 

Hennie   Ragsdale    and   Helen 
Pugh. 

The socitey will meet the first 
and third Sundav afternoon in 
each month- 

De*h of Mr. T. H. Fleming. 

ljuii.erly, N. C, July   8th. 1907 

There is a spirit of gloom re- 
.•entlyerast over our community: 
■ >y the death of one of ojr best 
men. On Friday evening, July 
15th, the spirit of Mr. T. Heberf 
i-leming took its flight after ar 
illness oi nearly four weeks. The 
doatli-ot Mr. Fleming is especial- 
ly Sid as he and his little girl 
were both taken down about thn 
ame time with typhoid fever, 

and both l.ave been nursed mort 
of tne time in thsMsmu room, uv. 
til Mr. Fleming became s>> very 
low, then the little girl was re- 
moved to another room. It was 
seenior som ■ time thatitTMB 
■i battle between death, and tie 
uurse.and we had ,11 hoped the 
nurse wouid oe 'victorious, but 
fate it seems had d creel other- 
wise nn.l at exactly 1) o'clock his 
life parsed out as gently as the 
railing leaves oi autumn tide. 

M • Fleming's death removes 
from oai midst one of our lead- 
ing men in everything which 

'■•s to aiake foi material pro- 
rieys. In the Sunday school, 
.-.«: rlinr.-li. and as a citizen of 

Slie conrciunity, he was alwayj 
ready to assist and take part in 
any work that would in any way 
redound to the good of the com- 
munity. 

He came into our neighbor-: 
hood about 15 years ago and soon 
after purchased the Spencer 
Wooten place where he has since 
built a nice home ani wa& just 
entering upon that period of 
man's lice when he need not de- 
vote all his time to the pursuits 
of worldly .tilings, but may take 
a day when he will to eijoy with 
his frier.ds -or family. Tha de- 
ceased was about 40 yaars old 
and leaves a wife and four chil- 
dren The little girl iias not 
been considered dangerously 
sL'k at any time, and we hope 
for her speedy recovery. To 
his family we evtend our fieepest 
sympathy, their loss is irrepar- 
able. 

Rain   Has   Cussed 
Dasu(e. 

Mr R. W. King, chairman of 
the board of county commis- 
sioners, spent a portion of last 
week at his farm over the line in 
Craven county. While away he 
passed through much of the 
south-eastern portion of the 
county, and says that in the 
twenty five years he baa been 
going over the counly he had 
never observed poorer vrop 
prospects- He says that begin 
ing about 5 miles southeast of 
Greenville and on to Maple Cy- 
press, then though the Center- 
ville section to Grifton, then on 
bv Ayden and half way back to 
Greenville from the latter place 
the rains have been so excessive 
that it does not look like more 
than 40 per cent of a cotton crop 
will be made. The com ..crop 
has also s iffered greatly. 

CT*TE   nEWS. 

happenings infNarth  Cuolins. 

The negro'arrested as Wilson 
on tl e cl.arge of assaulting Mrs 
Scott, wa* not identified at the 
rifeht party. 

The Hebrew citizens of New 
Bern have purchased a lot on 
which tobuilda synagogue. 

E. C. Cozr.Tt. of Granville 
•county, hasatio? weiirhrn<» 1,- 
460 pounds or. exhibition nt the 
Japi" town exposition, llis the 
largest hog in the world 

The remains of Dr. James 
Dinwiddie, who recently died in 
California, were brocght to 
Raleigh   for interment 

J. T. Wood, a youn* man of 
Clayton, committed suicide in a 
boarding house at RaWgji vherc 
h ■ was steppin?. He shot him- 
self in tha head with a pistol. 

ALFRED S:HULT2 WINS. 
St— 

Geb IMooford's Free Trip to Expositiou 
AlfredSchultz, SOT of Mr. S, 

M. Schultz. was made very happy 
Saturday night. And it was ail 
brought about by a ticket he held. 

At the beginning of the big 
special sale at C. T Munford's. 
it was announced that on Satur 
day night somebody would be 
given a lree tr p to the James- 
town expositi".i Every person 
spending a d >!1 ir .'.t t1'.? ss« was 
given a number »l bfc'cet, a c^u 
pon of it bearing same number 
being kept in the store, and any 
one could get jusi as many tick 
etsas he spent dollars 

Saturday night all the coupons 
were placed in a sack and 
a disinterested party was 
called in and a«ked to draw a 
coupon from the sack. The 
number 1132 was announce! and 
in-Untly the crowd in *:he store 
weat to looking over their tick- 
et J "Here's 1432" cried a voicr 
triumphantly and all eyes turned 
to Alfred Schultz as he pulled 
the right number out of his 
bunch of fourteen tickets and 
held it up. He was dec'ar-d 
winner of the free trip and will 
go to the exposition as the truest 
of Mr. Munford- 

The special saie will go on 
»vthrough this week and next Sat- 

urday night a free railroad 
jtickct to the exposition and re- 
turn will be awarded to some 
holder of a ticket. Every dollar 
spent at Munford's this week 
entitles the purch&serto a chance 
at tiiis free railroad ticket. The 
special cut prices on all goods at 
Usnford's store will be the same 
this week as last 

ALL   OVER   THE   HOUSE. 

Hint* on Dressing and   Serving Salads 
Domestic   Notes. I 

Most salads shouM he dressed jaut! 
before   ■erring,   whether    French1 

in wing or mayonm 'eiaoset. Col- 
cry or fattui •' wilts if li-ft in oil and 
vinegar.   Celery FIIO ltd not i-ven be 
W.I-IHMI   Ion;;  before  ferving,  as  it 
boc omi's rii-'l\.    I'otato MIIUI), how- 
rver, is no exception to the rule.1 

I'utatoc-a take up large (jusutitics of   m 

A   LITfLE 

•OI'   Nutmeg'!-- 

NONSENSE. 

Curs  Fo. aying   as 
What  Ails You. 

The idle BUD is no man's idoL 
A man kui ?Iill liev bosi sense aa' 

own an autermoiii'e. 
Some people envy a IICD on ai, 

'coz it's a Mttin' daOVB job. 
They is one man we k:n allus look 

in the c\e—the  man  who owes us 

,1 
-. ,    '■ ' 

Kv'ryb'iildy l.'lievcs thet a snorer 
-*»   -r-'-      —r -' •'■"'■•• ■'•    ','"      '. t:or_= ',   it i. es: ■>rer who does t)-e -.iin wbaie.   . ,i.,    lugisuscd. I  •-  - 
Salada m . I • of -i^-nf sliou!4 al-,f 

.s be serve,! «i. ■ > iinil cold.   Tail- I     It's til ri?fit.tcw inks the bull by 

ncd or cold cooked left over vogeta-j 
Uea are well  ulill7ei]   in -i'   its, 
are best mixed sritli Krcneli drctsinf! 
and should be placed in tlie refrig- 
er.ttor an hour *<r so before S'»r\'in2. 
Meats for ralads should bo freed 
from skill ,-r:d grirtle, e it into .-in: .1 
],i,.,'e- unil ii"•",• ! in stand with 
rrencli  dre -HIT before combining 
vutlj vegetable-. 

I the horns, ii it remember it'a dan- 
gerous I i. 

Some e ■■■•,,.■• who lav up sfur a 
rainy dav ain'l sarti»-fic4 till a reg"- 
Jur flood coiv.i x 

A   ,,M-d \,    : travels a Ions di- 

llibbon Sanc'wichcs. 
Thf.-e are v. . i ■ in different way.-. 

raryiu,; 'mi i bread • and Idling, se- 
.•orilii:-;   to   fnut-y.   I'or   instance, 
ike     xtiiiii:      , - i     l.reud and but 
er 00 both Side.-, 

deviled   lni'n   or 
: hen press tbe slie 
Sliee erossw ise, in; 
like   sandwiebes. 

Spread layer! ol 
chicken   Ix'tween. 
- firmly together. 
king thin ribbon- 
or   USO  alternate 

Peon»„e Trial in  August. 

In o-der that the wtrn-sses in 
'ho p • > lac--^ cn^" r-Hsoatl** begun 
here, in which the defendant was 
hound over to tne term of FV-der- 
al court in New Burn in October, 
may not bv held so \ntku in <:on- 
finemert Judgo Pritehard has 
ordered a pn^cial term of court 
to h<» held at Beaufort on August 
6th for th« trial or tlte en «. A 
peonage oi.se from Paytu-'ville 
will also be tried at the same 
special term. 

Calless Diys. 
Yheiv i is once a Vale se[iliouinrv 

*rlio folll!.| liiinself If linanel.il str.-ilts 
i-l |-.i-,\'i«>l alt his gpod elullieH. A 

1*1 tie lefon- TbSOlQsatvlna lie pit a lilu 
.'hii-K from limiie. 

Wlieii lie ml ||...ut for the holld.-it s 
file llrat tlilmr his in.vilu-r took ee.t of 
■no trunk was II.I -v.oreoal. anil on II 
vas plnaed ''«• pavralnoker'a Ueket be 

tlBil fi*rsntti a In r -u.ove. 
Ilasiil- cril.l.lna'.lie ticket lie Mid: 
•'Hello! Tin';- must have forgotteu 

■> 'ale Hi's . -T M the Smilli donee 
ivaeu I lefi il In '»•• eloatriMim." 

., .nniririi: later!hi inolber lork om 
lll.i ,'\"iilus t:.l:-.y».    Tlir>   also bail 
i i; -ket on tii»':■! 

• ■li'liy.  lii'UJnal l."   she  s-ld,  -siin': 
>  a  ilfdlll  leave  i:"»u  i:   'I loak 
Ionia, tini. did y.su '"   l.i|i|iin,oii . 

Sewerife Accep 

Engineer J. L.   L. 

Two Boats Collide. 

who 
the 

sys- 
re- 

.dbw, 
was (he representative of 
town in th* matter of the 
tern of sewerage that was 
cently completed, spent Monday 
here going over the system and 
the final account between the 
aldermen and the contractors. 
The system was turned over to 
the town by the contractors and 
accepted. Engineer Ludlow says 
Gre?nville has an excellent sys- 
tem of modern sewerage. 

Everybody wants a fan 

h hot :i *.-.'., 
otr. 

>»i 

Washington. N- C, July 8 — 
The gas boat Victor and the Al- 
teiro had a collision about 6 o'clock 
vesteruay afternoon while on 
Pamlico river near this city. The 
Victor is owned by Mr. R. H. 
Lane, of Aurora, and had brought 
:in excursion of colored people to 
this city. There were about 40 
neople on board when the acci- 
dent occurrei. The Alteiro, which 
runs between this city and Green- 
yule, caused the collision by run- 
ning into the Victor. The Victor 
had one side smashed in, but was 
run aground before she could 
sink. The AHeiro was apparently 

Wreck on Seaboard.:' 

Sunday -afternoon two Pull- 
man cars on the Seaboard train 
turned over near Kittrell, and 
Mrs. C. E. 'Harris, of Alabama, 
was crushed to death. Col. 
Harry Skinner, of Greenville, 
was a pitsseiiger on ti:e train, 
c-oing to Raleigh, but had gone 
in one of thv forward cars be- 
fore the accident occurroJ. Sev- 
eral people were hurt in the two 
cars that turiied over. 

Mr. J. J. Tucker Dead. 

(On Tuesday Morning Mr. 4. J. 
Tucker died at his home in Chieod 
township. For some years he 
had been in poor health. Mr. 
Turlker was about 70 years of 
ageand a mast excellent citizen. 
He it survived ny several «hil- 
dres  all  of wham are  grown. 

Kissed Her Dog. 

A Solomon came to judgement 
in St- Louis the other day in the 
person of a police captain, who 
determined the proper ownership 
of a dog disputed by two women 
by saying: "The lady that kiss- 
es the dog can have it." The 
real owner was on the spot with 
the goods. ,! 

Warehouse Eolarting. 

Work has commenced  enlarg- 
ing the Star warehouse   for the 
Farmers Consolidated    Tobacco 
Co.   The house will be made (W 

ininjured and pnceedwl on her feet wider and when completed 

I 
1 

l" 
-••"•>v  >-* *^-» t^s.---.* f-\»»^r_ 

.• .  V    • •«! i 1 ;'i     '  ir.>      i'l i> 
f    • 'lav P""T 

;..-         '«!i. ■.»»; 1 

After Many Trials 
lie was a sail raced American tnsrtxt. 

•in 1 nn lie ••ills' 1 him-elf in n London 
reelilltra.il lie v. 1 iieiii.'.iialely iiih-inl 
ed l>y un oi...,•,:,in,us it'altcr. 

"I waul two ecus." saiil the Ainerl 
■can. "one frieil 01 one side nn.l one on 
Itbe other." 

"'ilw Is that «lr7" uske.l tin- as 
■ HI.:.!,-; waller. 

•Two DKiOi. "as- fried on one side anil 
cue on the oilier." 

"Very well. »ir " 
The   nailer  fr§f gOQS s»'\eral   miu 

•u'ea, ami when ha returned his lace 
»as a study. 

"Would you please re|N'at roar hor 
ik r. sir";" 

"I Mid very irstineily. two C88S, one 
fri"d on one side and onooa the other." 

Iipprunlve SlIeDm and then a ilaied 
"M :ry well, sir." 

ThiH time he was   Roue lonuer, and 
when ho retnrnod he said anzlotulr: 

"W'OUllI   It   lH'    :I  .'  ■  I,I   .   ;    tiHI   lllllell.   »lr. 
tis'jive .MHI repeal jour liorder. slrl I 
eiiwn't think I 'an It rlnht. sir. 3' 
knot.." 

"T»vo egBSs" said tlie Auierlean sad!;, 
and vutientry, "one l-iiil on one tldf 
and one on die oilier." 

Miiv oppressive Hilaue and IDOtber 
anil ft Inter "Very wek, fflr" 

Tills   lime  he was f>ian still  longer. 
When in- returned Ma collar ivat us 
bttttooed. his half dlsbvreled and iiis 
face ncTUti'und and bhHdhag. I-eanlui; 
over ilir waiting patron lie asked be 
seeelilnsly: 

"Would rou iniiiii irking boiled 
hens, sir?   I've 'ml rotni' tvonbi with 
the cook."   Lailies' Home loiirnal. 

Kissing ths Girls. 
Senator Vance once stiiatpod North 

Curolliiii In Joint deiiale vltb .lud.'e 
Settle,   I lie   llepuldiean   eiinsiidiite   for 
am BoreruonhJp-   All the white Dew 
aemtat turned out to hear Vance, and 
lhi> colisred Itepiilillenus to hear Settle. 
At Hie eniii'lusleii of the speakini,- one 
day, Vunee was told thill 11 number of 
youiiK women had expressed a desire 
to kiss the Demoerstle ceadnuite, 

llo steppeil down from Die platform 
aud klmed a doteu or ao of the pretty 
younit women, when he stopped lonij 
enouuh to turn uround te bis competi- 
tor aud shout, "I'm klsahv; my girls. 
Settle; uira you kiss your*," 

ilices, wafer linn, of white ami 
brown braid, aitli a Idling of cream 
cbaSM anil chopped nuts or olives. 

Pannsd Lambs' Kidneys. 
Fry thin slices oi bacon until 

crisp, then take up and pat into the 
hot fat left in the pan lambs' kid- 
neys that have been soaked in sail 
.voter, then dried, split and rolled 
111 flour. Cook five minutes, mid a 
couple of tal)les|io'Mifnls of but wa- 
ter or stock and season with pejs- 
ticr, Worcestershire sauce and a ta- 
ilispuonful of mushrooms'or toma- 

to catchup.   

Kitchen Walls. 
If  tiles  are  out of question  oil 

paint is the only available wall cov- 
ering for a  kitchen  m <\ should be 
iinislicil with a coal of enamel. 

The kitelien walls will require 
washing nuito as much and almost 
as frequently as the floor. While 
■ iles in.-.ke tun finest possible cover- 
ing, not Only because Ibev show 
iin, 1ml bc.aii.-e Ibev can lie ensil. 
leaned. 

Finger Marlij on Paint. 
For clou ling black marks on 

doors or shtitlcTs without injury to 
i'i <i delii in J 1 basics o( paint ». rub 

•i-,th a clcii.i cl 'in dipped in petro- 
,.iii i- ( IU IK•»;. IViroloum is also 

neful for cleat: ug I ho hain-- after 
doing s.iiie well, which wou'.i stain 
or sjisci'lor ihun. Teo pe rnleuni 
oil makes I hem soft and vel 1 t v. 

Washing Flannels. 
The best way to wash nny kind 

of il,n.:ii'l garments, to keep thum 
mil ;unl woolly as "ben sew, is to 
]>iii a teaspoeiifiil of liquid am- 
monia in tin wilier when washing, 
and again in the warm rinsing wa- 
ter. Jf ibis be done flannel oJ any 
kind will never gel hard aud Spoiled 
Us. one I'lliietiini's sees it. 

Ivory Knife Handles. 
When the blades of knives re- 

ifuire washing "r standing in water, 
it should be d-.ne in a pitcher with 
water • onottgh to cover the blades 
but utA to lou.-li the handles, aiiu 
the wattrr no hotter than is abso- 
lutely iMOessarv. Soaking the luui- 
dlos in mater makes them crack. 

iTo Wash Pongee 
Plain rai.'i'.'ce may be washed in 

warm SOaflHuds and ironed when 
quite dry. Ii rrened on the wrong 
side the mew efnMt will be retained, 
if the |iua lerial 1-. einbnuileri'd in 
colors it should b» washed iu gaso 
line. It is Mall, O'Vevet, tis experi- 
ment with ,1  '..,1...,     first. 

When tteup Is Too Salt. 
When too invch ealt has been put 

in the soup a' little vineinr and 
sugar carefully Jidckhl will often 
remedy the fault. If discovered in 
time .1 feu pivot * ct potato sosldod 
in it will h.i.e the samu eirect. 'J'liey 
should he - .tiuej 0..' before tho 
soup is .<c. , ed. 

ion! travels jet e/ 

li's fur en office tr 
da - he'll 11 ait till 

d all eni'ium) taown. 
aid '     '• u  '"an who 

a 
a 

turn 
fur mi   tju 

Ef a IU 
seek hi'n i: 
it's ben i1 - ill! 

It b"z l«cn 
k::i s'lei-e-.-f I   . .  Ids f ire on 
... '.Tim '.   Ilii •     da} -   '. •   <i  make 
^ood prcMrdunl uv the same. 

Sometime: the foot thet neks 
the cradle is the same foot thet 
sends the young man off'n t'le front 
doorsteps i.'l 1 hex come aroouud 
tew rob lhe cradle. 

In ipeskin' uv WasbingtoB, t:.- 
Father uv Hi.- Uountry, it is sllus 
said thet he "couldn't tell a lie. 
N'sow, raebbic ar,, • all he's like the 
rest uv us—11 ■■.•! i.■• be would her 
told one cf ho ooul 1 hev.—Judge. 

Acciistcne.1 to It. 
"yes," said Rivet!*, -'I went to u 

j o'clock tea with mjr wife fetter- 
day." 

''i Im i iu-!" exeluitued CBii' 'v. 
"Didn't it nearly drive you eras) .- 

"Oh, no.    [didn't T-inH it 
own   -..   boiler  shop,       a  knots." 
Philadelphia Press. 

Fo«y. 

Mr.   B,  Till    That's a  beautiful | 
diamond Mini "Id vVaterbug bought 
f.i£ \| .- i in ;   . I 

Ii ^ i-.   but   it i if 1 
Siio -    -    I ho Ii-.! 

t in n . it tliino. S 

01 \i • 
Ttfiss 

gen u.i 
Ihroti.. 
Bess, 

Inclusive. 
Bollo lenliia-iiisiieully)—I know 

that r.i Ii old fellow who's courting 
Aland is a 1 jalsr curmudgeon to 
live with, but shell havejul kinds 
of inou ; 

N'cll (Jr I; 1 She will indeed, in- 
cluding alimony.—Baltimore Amer- 
ican. 

Fully  Qinlified. 
Manager (of road oompanr)—S,> 

you think you are qualified to b«-j 
come an actor, do you? Ever had! 
any experience? if 

Applicant Yi -. sir. I used to he 
a professional^ pedestrian.—Chicago 
News. 

The laiaei-tae* Thi--^. 
"1  fjus_-.-0  1  won'i   cat  any  itinilCl 

today-,' laid the lir.-t clerk. 
"Why not:-" asked tho second 
"Because if I do I won't hare a 

time for my regular after dint 
smoke."—Dos Moinca liegiiter. 

Ironi.n Tib'i Linen. 
Linen nrt'o'os r( nil kinds should 
t as much fresh air a< possible 

and should be ironed while damp. 
|Tba use of hot, heavy irons and 
in ^iti" out wh'lc dump are two of 
the  111 '.t   !•!•; 0.    nt  point*  to bo 

I home 
1... t ■ 

in mind r. !:oa ironing tab'e 

,1 
H:«h Noon. 

Patience— \,'|,at does it moan I 
being married at "hi ,!i noon?"   D'„ 
you know 1 

Patrice—Oh, yes. It means tak. 
ing a 19 In 1 chance. — Yonkers 
Statesman. 

Marrisd Man  Krww. 
■Wonderful,*' said the pr. f.«,. 

■Vthe strength of the hum .„ m - 

-si.:4?11'", i,,1'I('d thc m":'rl«d mail. 
"think of ita tirelessneaal"—\\a..b-   , 
Ir^tp- Herald. 4W 
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fLA.O IO   Ki 
LANDS 

,£ ^wAkr" 

Ipilrflflil    D partinti (    Eaii(r4   » 
DIT.OJS J«.l oa. 

Tii:-    '.'i th«  aCivity  of Con- 
^ hinsnd Mr. 
J  0   Wr -       <*** '"'.   M1« **in' 
,,      | - .,. ,.. ■•       h "• 'i Suit- s 
lv,, mi ire.   the 
i,,.,,..   , ■ ■     ui •   training the 
, v, ,.,.,. iwarai ';i"<ls 
ii. h.i- 11 ■   v ' 's re" 

»? i !.•• > ■ w ■ n 'nt  Jepartment 
and plans ..;■    making   tor  th* 
creation of a aentimenl to resutt 
in legislation looking to the  re- 
demption to agricultura of  the 
large tract of exceedingly fertile 
lands  TV v covered with water 
and ;>• u ucally uaelew and value- 
less, except for the timber upon 
them. ...   ...   ,. 

At the instance <r M>- kitehin. 
Mr. Wright and an engineer <» 
the department. Mr. Kipp. t- is 
spring "P' it cvnbiderable time in 
the Eaa -,(': i':l"t' the State, 
, x nditiun* and mak- 
ing ma * and surveys of the 
lands .-■..- pi ile to profltaHe 
drainage with the view <>t In-mg 
prepared id th projter time to 
make an unans»,erBbM demon- 
stration is to the value of the 
work proposed. Mr. "right, 
among othi r places,»isltsd Cher- 
rv. in Washington county, and 
niade an examination of condi- 
tions there, also making an ad- 
dress to the people on the neces- 
sity of improving (he Scupper- 
rjong river and reclaiming the 
large amount of over-flowed and 
swamp lands surrounding, I'helps 
JaVeinthal county. Mr. Kipp. 
of the dei artment, remained at 
Cherry and ran levels and has 
since prepared maps of the vicin- 
ity. M'-. Kinp has, also, since 
visited New Bern where he spent 
WVxral W«' ks in the work ol ex- 
«nii> ii i: the swsjnps in that 
neVhborhood snd running levels. 
Both Mr Wri.'ht and Mr. 'Kipp 
areoi,- si ue over the possi- 
bilities tor drainage In the 8tate 
and in w«*' tn a letter of Chief 
Jus'.oACIark. Mr Wright also 
i.recte^Mci aiPP to write and 

could be .done  toward   draining 
some of     LhaSS   now  worthless 
lands and making   them fit   for 
tie'd crops   and truck   farming. 
Possibly next season an SHaBjN 
meat  mi<ht   be mide whereby 
the dejvirJ.JJV'Dt. COJld   c l-op  ral • 
with siM« the m i*t inter.'*'. ■' 
localities, and make tsorve]   o 
■i8»urWJ« distriit*  and 
ly    an actual    example    v.mi 
thoroa^hly     drained    land   wiil 
produce in that locality. 

In the meantime. tikOl • 
■aedinths movement   srec 11 
iideringthe adviaabillty of get 
ling the next State legislature to 
emct a general   drsjnags    in 
simiktf to the laws of Iowa   Ark- 
ansas, or  Illinois,   so   that the 
work can be carried on  without 
becoming a boiden to the people. 
Without such a law  no material 
P-ocress will be made and  only 
iiios>e having  readv  money will 
be able to join in the movement. 

In talking over the  drainage 
<|iiestion and its Ixaring on   the 
i .: ire of the State.   Chief   Jus- 
tice Clark pointed out that there 
is now in North Carolina an urea 
of land* capable   of   drainage 
amounting to 7".000 SO/1 ire miles 

as much I;.ml  as is comprised 
HI England, Scotland a. d W lies. 
The Government,   he said,  had 
recenty taken■ very a-tiv-  in- 
;. r.-tt 'in   the work of reclaming 
. nds  both   by   Irngatiou and 
drainge and had survevod   I irge 
areas,  i"   the North   and    West 
especially     In Indiana and   llli- 
nosi and    ill other BtStes   large 
portions   of   their swamp  lands 
have   been successfully drained, 
the State and county laws having 
proven very   effective and valu- 
able to the entire States interest- 
ed. 

The result of intelligent dram- 
North   Carolina, h 

NORFOLK & Mm RAILWAY. | 

I The Rosa Tkat a Devrlapiac  Easier. 

Nona   C^luu. 

The Norfolk 4 Southern rail- 
way i« the only line reaching 
North Carolina's famous seashore 
resorts. Morehead City and Beau- 
fort ami owns and Operates the 
Atlantic M m-l. Morehead City. 
where the maetinarof the North 

kins Press Association will 
'«' held July 17th aid 18th, which 
wiil be attended by represents- 
«ives of pr.ic'i.a'ly all the news 
PWTI of the Stats of North 
C.iro,ma. 

The Norfolk .v. Southern rail- 
way has greatly improved the 
Atlantic and North Carolina rail- 
mad, now its Beaufort division, 
between Goldaboroand M irehead 
City, and recently constructed 
and opened for traffic a mag- 
nificent bridge between More* 
h -ul City and B*aufort sboul ■ 
m le in length, affording Beau- 
fort, one of the oldest towns of 
the State, its first railroad facil- I 
Itles 

It has also recent I v   >;> -tied   its i 
new Una between New Hern and 
Washington, N. C. and between J 
Washington and  Greenville and | 
1 armville, N.  C,  thereby eon- 
nectlng some of the most impor- 
i.mi   towns  of  Eastern North 
Carolina,   which   before,   while 
geographically    near   together. 
have  been   comparatively  inac 
cessible  and   most   difficult  to 
reach for want of direct railway 
communication.    All these diffi- 
culties are now overcome,  and 
with the permanent passenger 
service in effect on its i Id  lines 
established on the new lines, the 
service of the Norfolk  & South- 
ern  will be   be unsurpassed   in 

wpww m*™> 

WATCH THIS SPACE  IN 
NEXT WEEK'S  PAPER. 

IT WILL TELL YOU THE 
REAL   REASON    WHY 

\\\\v 

1! 
I    aaara 

cheers   chewers   more  than 

other  sort   of  chewing  tobacco, 

will   also   show   you   why   there   ai 

more   pounds   of 

population   in the 

"Schnapps" Tobac- 

more   chewers,   and 

tobacco   chewed,   to 

those  States where 

oo was first sold, than there are   In  the 

States  where "Schnapps"  has not  yet 

been offered to the trade. 

age work in North   Carolina. nejtn|8 state. 
said, would be to   open up  vast      In addition to these new lines, 
tracts of fertile land to cultiva |the Norfolk & Southern is now 

anpletirg a line reaching from 

\ .pec cttthsl ...:.nds lying along the 
I?oi'nokj. rive-' w).'ch ar- coven d 
with water and susceptible of be- 
ing drained. 

i>U>'.!ig t.ie Season both these 
gentl in.MI express their willing- 
ness to visit sections of the Suite 
ih:it may be interested in the 
• nob' •" n'r^lalmln"1 linee bod* 
|sj of lands from the watt r oi 
,, nmMH |.. en nt.' us • xplain 
m '•"' m M.i i M • pe< p|e I'tid 
I n paring the prolim.iiary maps 
f. r the promotion of tl-e work. 

Dunii. a     • •"   v'aitto  Ril- 
I. 

«f t • 
\ nil I 
G • mi. 
i i >l « 
is in • • 
di- 

ii 

( 

io iiKhii'e several 
I . in    StOlSS,    Mr- 
red with •!• vi'innr 

c f Agriculture 
hief ,).,.■>;.,'   who 

I   . .'  in the e'a'   of 
; lied  to the now 

profitless lands In '''e Ea.-t. 
In  • .;    the    dialnage 

jo-obl' in whiie in Raleigh Mi 
\ 11.11 sain t : i Me depnrtmei i 
c ng-iri 'turi i' iis partii ularl.' 
i > si'on of e'e i? n seiv imem 
C II i .1 ii Noi th Carolina Ii, 
f •   r  of   i Claiming  11«    vi ry 

■   . i "vamp   lards 
t .at can be made fit for a.iui.l- 
t and in 'he same time ini- 
on \ • tlu s- inia y condition i i 
tl < State so as to huh ■. settlers' 
to come in ami occupy these 
lanes Much w. rk of tins kind 
has been done in Indiana Illi- 
nois. Iowa, Minnesota, Arkan- 
sas Louisiana and South ( arollns 
viih veiv gratifving results 
The work! has paid a handsome 
pre fit on the money expended 
and farm values hnve Incrersed 
' • • 1 nineh of the lend in these 
States that was formerly worth 
$3 to $5 an .acre now solha for 
>100to$lo'», The soil, said Mr. 
Wright, is just as fertile and the 
climate more desin,Us In East- 
ern North Carolina, and there is 
no reason why much of this Land 
should not be reclaimed nml 
br< ught into cultivation, 

In order to carry out reform of 
this kind, he said, the first Btcp 
is io create a sentiment In favor 
tf doing the work. This tan 
1 efl be done by calling attention 
Io what has been   done in other 
tilai es, establishing a few object 
i". i's. i.nd showing the people 

th' ucreased benefits that must 
p. partly come from the policy 
of drainage. T is next s1 ep is to 
si. w the people the character cf 
damage i equired- how it can he 
aciompliahtd. and what it will 
cost.    The third step   is to then 

tion and would make the entin 
section wonderfully prosperous. 
Applied to Eastern North Caro- 
lina the drainage system would 
,.ot only reaut in verv nearly 
doubling the caps city of the land 
cultivation, but would also render 
ire entire section mucl. more 
healthful by eliminating the 
mosquito and. consequently, the 
prevalence of malaria which in 
some sections is »0 malignant as 
to render in. in almost uninhabit- 
able exapt by those' win, 
through long inoculation with 
the poison, have become im- 
mune 

Owing to its magnified" water 
facllitlm, its adaptal i ity to 
c'n-up railioid '■onstruition, ii.- 
ri:h soil and the climuu' ihui 
renders tl licking a great .and 
profitable Industry, Eastern 
North C; rolina. siiidJudg' Clark 
i~ (ii -'t'i M! to become the u< st 
thickly lopu'ated section uiile 
Stat< The first step is to n ale 
it he. lthy, and the brst step i.. 
wardi its hialthfub ess is >ti 
pnpir ninil-xg*'. 

In Im< with the general i> • a 
Ofdrkinagi of lards capable of 
cultivati' n. is tlv SOI i«mpiatnl 
droinngfc I y the Govt'< i nient i f 
Tie 1» isinai Swamp, of which i 
cun plete ntrve) I sgn'i dj bei n 
m.aie. Curiously the ■ vel of 
iheswBmp, whehu IKIW unin- 
h I it «d and unhealthy, sixteen 
feei I ighei than thu • l the »ui 
rounding coumiy, It • .m there- 
fore he throughl" drained and 
Its (Oil, that las been becoming 
ruler and richer through COn- 
lur.'ea, can be utilised snd its 
now unavailable timber market 
ed. With the completion of tie 
inland waterway ar.diho iiin.i.- 
Uge of tl e Dismal Swamp tin ic 
will be opened to the world a 
great and long i ■ lated section 
of the m: st fertile and produc- 
tive lands in the Slate. l\ul-, 
eigh News and Observer. 

rotice. 

The regular examination for 
the wh te teachers  will  be held 
in Grtuiivflle on next Thursday, 
llth, and for the colored teachers 
on r'riday, 12th- 

Washingtoii, N. C, through 
GreenviCa and Farmville and 
Wilson, through to Raleigh, 
placing the capital of the S.ate 
in closer relation with its hither- 
to inaccessible Eastern portion 
than was some \. ars ago thought 
possible, on Recount of the many 
watorways i f that section. The 
completion of this new main lire 
will establish another tliroueh 
route between Raleigh and Ml 
folk, and with the con pieticn  ol 
its proposed bridge, over fiv- 
miles   in   length,  across   Alb 
marie sound   between   Ma'kc.v 
Ferry an*' EdentonfN, C, wh«"« 
train*   are now transferred   on 
i lie steemi r "Oarrett,"wiJI em i 
one of the greatest  uchievments 
and add II,me io iIn development 
of Eastern N. nli Car, Una ihan, 
perh p i, ••',> . ■ i m ,., ihe histon 
oi tin'Sat'.   This new lin" will 
iileu •.■.-<.iblish i ireei   eominu'iiea- 

-II   I- iw i II  Norfolk, Suffolk. 
; li*»h ih C'ty, Edenton.  Wash 
ill,   "' .    N'e v    I., rn.    Morehead 
cit; ,i \en. Beaufort, Kin- 
sion. ; 11 i iolrisboro, as well as 
'ireenviin. Farmville, Wilson 
and Raleigh, and also to and 
from Bayboro, and Oriental, N. 
('•, which for years have only 
been reached by river trnnspor 
tation of uncertain and unsatis- 
factory character. 

A study of the great work 
being done and the enormous 
capital rceuiicd to perfect tins 
SVSti m will prove of value to all 
those interested in the welfare 
oi iho State and Its vasl oppor- 
tunities for business activity of 
'■> cry 11 aiacter, 

I"   is WcrJiy Of   note   to   say 
tin. this company has accepted 
tl.' new passenger rate law of 
the isi N m.dm II re, as authoris- 
ed by the corporation conimis- 
s-oiars. and is now charging 
tmeS cents per mile, first class. 
Over its new lin.s and those 
in der construction, and two and 
one-fourth cents per mile over 
its old lines, although its entire 
system is under construction and 
b-'ing completed to perfect its 
service and business and provide 
the people of the  Eastern  part 

w. II. Ragsdale,   >of the State a through railway 
Co. Supt. Schools, lime reaching all   accessible see- 

P,   S.— The   examination   for] tions at a great cost ami   proha- 
the A. A M. College will be  held bly least nt a tempi rarv sacrifice 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPAMY, Whtston-SakMn, N. C 

SAI.KOK LdN'i) :t)K   PARTI' 
TION. 

Nun    ('an  '.     In ilu- .sii| ■■i-inrCiiiirl. 
I'itt ' mint.'.     Ili run I', i' N.'oorr, < Ik. 

Siiln-v W uii i. in    < i...:. ■ w, .-ton. 
v* 

'trll   Mill 

Secured 

limV II. WcoUn, I. I', w 
Herbert I!   Wootcn, 

ByVin • .if:mi)i.i-r  mmle in Us j Overdraft 
'I'"' I I'll     I'll.,,', lllliir.      I, [,, I". Ill I 
vi-"." .,u ...' th. ,v ,.,,... ..„SK:,Mruml    , ,.. 
ii' .th iiiivoi May. 1807, Ihf underma    > larnitureand KiMitres 

■••I ciMiin iwio'or vxill on Siiturday the 11 hje from 1 tanks 
'.I-. .l.i, ... Ii II,. :;.";. .ii ...,,I,MI,I n tl'.MRh it 

REPORT OF THF CONDITION. 
— up— 

IHh BANK OF FARMVILLt.   rARMVILLK. N. C. 
TI1I. Ci OSl: •»»•' liUM^t-SS, M\Y. 18tT, 1907 

H-N'I'H •<•',<: 1,1 VHIUTIES: 
Loans and Discounts    $8 l,624.28Capitai Stock paid In   $10,<XX).00 

A I 

terns 
I>X|KMW 1.. public wile bi-fora ih,   tv«in ,, ;.J,I n..s„ ' 
M i.-.iir.Cr. .-mill... in ||„  I„,.|.r'. I1.'.' Ul (o;" 
ii.!.i.'i- i.i-.-.i.i.ii,,- roik.vtina n.„i ..   MlvcrColn 

N.'.ci B'ks& U.S.Nous ,111  11» wil: 
■ SU11 ill' In   II 

stjii.'HI North 
I 'rrrk hiwimhln, 
i' II. Plemlng. .1." M. 
(ill'.ll lllll.ls ,li,i| i.lll.'ts, 
lul iu'ri';i|ii.iiv  .ir laas, 
and! f irn.i'rlv   knovt 11 

u-1 .    »l 
Una  mill 
lining ilu 

[•ill    HIH 
iii S\. in 

IHIUIH ul 
Woolen,   1 hi 

nn.l eoniiilninff 
mill  IH'II C Ilu 
DJ III.*   I'l n-li-h 

This s.il.' vi ul in'' 

o..j ckSSi:riih;s Fund 1.000.(18 
35U54' 'ndivided profits 3,422.Ii6 

l,080.6oTime C't'cateof Deposit 2,662.51 
37.09d.4l' 'cposits subject tocheck 83,849.46 

,s:!',r,;iCasliier.s ch'kslo'ts'ding       10.79 
i.fiaoioo —- — 
1,320 46 980,1.32.41 
3;917.00 

W.iM|,.i, lion,, nlnce. 
inada f-ir partition. 

This tin-1 in day of May I:HI7. 
K. C. llHi-ilire. 

C' 11.11 in-.mier 

980,882.41 
•'lute of North Carolina, I   .s_ 

County "f Pitt. ( ' >: 

I, J. R. Ouvii, Ua»ll *•>• of 1 lie above-named bank, do »ol-niii- 
1 w-ftr ,ha< r.h* ab ir- «'a'Hiaent. is true to th- best of (hy 
'  w   d;« and b-linf. J. K. DAVIS, Cas'ii-r. 

Bubscrlbvd and SWura 
!•   iu-, th     js   ,| iv 01 

I.I 

Le- 
May, 

the same day. 6 3td. 

Stray No; Takrn Up. 

it has also placed in effect the 
twenty-live percent reduction in 

[joint freight rates, in accordance 
Lwith the net of the last legiala- 

Thereisahog, marked square tu'e-. and apparently in every 
bit in left ear and slit in right'way is trying to harmonize its 
ear, taken up with my hogs and interest with the people of the 
been feil by nu-   since  February State, and, as is well known,   is 

It   seems    that     Mrs.    Hoke 
Smith, wife of the present Gov-J 
en or of Geirgia, and Mrs.   Tor- 
re!!, wife of the Governor who 
W< nt out of cilice   Saturday,   do! 
not love each other.    When Mr.! 
Bryan /isited Atlanta sons time 
ago Mrs.  Smith liossed the ar- 
ranpeiiHiits for his reception at d 
Mrs. Terrell vas   ignored.    Bat« 
U'day when Mr.  Smith was in- 
augurated governor  Mrs  Smith 
p anned a reception to take 1 lute 
immediately after the man,am- 
tlon and notified Mrs Terrell 
that she wished to armngo for 
the reception. Then Mrs. Ter- 
rell got even. She notified Mrs. 
Smith I hut she could have the 
' xceutivo mansion at I? o'clock 
and not a moment earlier- Mrs. 
Smith got her Stuff all ready for 
the reception and had the ser- 
vants lined up on the sidi walk 
at the mansion when the clock 
struck 12. Promptly at the 
hour Mrs. Terrell surrendered 
the keys and walked out and 
Mrs. Smith and force went in 
and arrranged for the reception. 
Which is evidence that folks in 
high life are lot abov..* petty 
jealousies and small things Fact 
is society folks are more subject 
to such things than Other folks 

Stutcsvillc Landmark, 

J. V. JOH.VSTOV. 
Notary   r»« blic. 

Correct—Attest: ' '•• 1 1 
W.J. TU UN.VGK. 
W. Af.LvNG, 

•    AVIS, 
Director. 

THE BTHEi. iMS. GO. 
AT  I (ETHEL, N. V- 

At the cose of business May. 18th, 1907- 
RESOURCES. I LIABILITIES. 

fc 

1st. 1907.     Owner can get  hog now furnishing probably the best 
by psying for feed and care and freight and naasemrar service 
Identifying same.   Hog weighs and more satisfaction to its net- 
about 80 pounds, r ms than  was thought jiossible 

C. W. Scott      w t1'l1"-' *-'roat congestion which 
prr'-'''e the means for doirg the g ltd 2tw Greenville N C   '"4S ' xlsttHt on  *" n,!»ny other 
w.ik, 'Jlin-s 

V» ill these ends in   view,   said I    „        ,_  ,    ■„    „     #__,.!    It has also Inaugurated s   new 
M 
sta' 
in 
m 
fit 
pvftimi ■ 
\hat bj tl.c end of theyeat ;..-.!; 8 4 d&w. F. M    Wo, ten     and I y'var.ia raiiro-d.. 

Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts 
Furniture ftFlztaree 
Due from Hanks and 

Bsnkei s 
Cosh items 
Gold   1 inn. * j 
■> iv ' ...in Nat I bank V 
mil other U s. notes ) 

TntfJ 

:   ,     IR oall ll]»^l stock *5.(k)0.00 

"Undivided profits 1,043.65 
IMU Parable 
Time certificates of 

deposit a. 758-14 
Deposits subj. to elu'i k 23 753,09 
Cahlor'a cheeks out- 

standing 
Certilieil Cliieks 

l,082,fc5 

7,086.88 

8,858,80 

188.16488 Total 
Slate of North Carolina, County of Pitt, Ss: 

188,16188 

I. W H Wo lard Cashier of tlio above named Imnk.do s.nemnly 
swear thai 
tdge and b 

ll.e above 
lief. 

statenient 

Subscribed a»d sworn lo be- 
fo.-e uie,   this 27th dsy of May 
1907. 8. T. Orson 

Votary Public 

is true to the best of  my knovsl- 
W. H Wookird Cashier 

I Correct—Attest; 
M. O. BLOUNT, 

R0BT. STATON,: 
Directora. 

Stray HofTakra Up. 

The Mijic No.   3. 
Number three ia a wonderful inasi-ut 

for0*0. II. I'arrie,ofCciler(inive, Me., 
ncoordinir to a loiter which reads •'After 
SUlTtrlnf much with liver ainl kiilney 
Iroublo. mid iKH-dmiru- tfrently ili^cour- 
iiKVtl by failure Hi tind relief, I tried 
Klectrie Bittern, and as a result I 11111 a 
well man to-day. The first Imltlo re- 
havad and three buttles eOMpaMM the 
ejre."    tluarunlecd beat on   eirth for 
storoaob, I v«,- and kidney troubiaa, by 
J. LT Wimien dragglat.   nee. 

the ingle* j 
boar hog. 1 KILLTHI COUGH 

»*ir. CURE TNI LUNC8 

I have taken up ;.t 
tarre stock farm, one 
color saudy blue, marked hole In 
right ear, swallow fork left ear. | i 
Owner can get the hog by  Drov-1 * 
ing same and paying costs and 

f|sKnaj Ingletairestacittarm. , k.8W   DBSCOVCP' 

1 
WIT" •1 

ii r. King s 

Ir. Wright, the dtpartmenl has' . Fo,rT'', w, 1    t    f,,r,   e l' ■»*- fr,'ik',,t l"H  •"' >w "•'•- ,s I,li '-u'' vn nouwmrmn      Mas' 
tarted out to Instiuet tne peor-le *he htahestbidder for e-r»,   1. ^         .   (   v .ri,. ,,;:..,.,.,,,,   . «tQR f SKsesi      cc.-tn.oc 
n North Carolira as to th. I«- f'"'  l-!'.; vwlt. ' ,      .'•,",. '• :    ■ '     Mhei     !•-      ••      ,....,     ..        , '        \£* r™Trt"- 
?.thods of drain, -.-...:    urenv  ■'•■,,      '..-ly .,.,     : ,1,. c           , j    v     ,,„       *«**! , '     '. '. ^»-   ,rZL~ S5 5 all -TSO.-.T I a' 
!tfor  cultivati"     r.int   of   th. ;    ■■<••■   ^'•^hor-   :. > «•<   .»'. m ,.,.„,. ,n( ,., „vllf|„   ,,llS „l>rlll V'''. '" ' I""    ,.',,",.  L,v."  ef"   UVTHQ   TV )VBIX», ur MOWS. 
wimp ."os. a,..,,. u..«.i ' !v:!/ 'entl,v;';, ;,' •****.. I.;U«N V. /AN L   V, M"( • 15aa 
,       L. ,1       l.«.l    .     .   ■. St  .1 ilAur.                V    M      1V11  I,.  11                            ■"   • -i-'l e\ *M. tv. . ■■ u        ■        i      laiiii   1    ■ ——*■ 

FREE 
To sufferers of Kiuney Liver or 

Bladder troubles. Other ninnu 
facturos say "buy a bottle and if 
it dosen l cure wo will refund 
your money. ' Wo say "take a 
full 11.01 sizo free bottle of UVA 

SOL and if it hflnetits vou,| then 

use I'VA BOL until cured." 

This udvi rtixsm ent entitles yea 

to a bottle UVASOLat 
p\"\' ■"•■•'.     AND     RICK3- 
I Inly 1    • 1 tiit• d unrulier "f Ixittlea 
given a■>in. •' n't miat this op 
P"i nttyto iest| 

UVA SOL. 

> »■- ■   •   -ii*- 

It isn't always the cheefu 
man v--ho d K»S tn" most cheer 
ing. 

MEXICO'S   SPORT. 

I wH mail vou fr>i'. lo   MfW » -■' 
,,„„>'-- „f rav Or. ShOOP 11;. -' 'Wiv, 
S-M! H* Bo-k on eilnor Dv ■< |WI,I    I', 
Hn-i or The KM »";'*■    Tr ■"'•'•"•••f Ih- 
Bfaiaac^. Heao .H- Kuli-   -. .. ,- mer.. 
Iv «VTI' •nmsof adtoepor " •» •■',-  '■' " 1 
p,.'- l ^»  coirimiMi   1 rnir ol   ire.crn' 
sv-n'-ms  only S  'op troa 
is t-—itine I he ivsull uf VmaT ailil HI 
and nnt lht" «*■*■■ "taaS Sin 1 n- 
perve^-—t1.*- infill- ni-rves- -IIH"»-» SI-» 

m,Ph w-ik-; ■«. :,lw..VH And 'h 
M.art. 11I Kilievsa^will. h.v their 
ivwttrollinc "•■ «"■*'•** MM vVeakivi 
il.-s- pi'TT.-i. and you mvi-tit'iMy    •>■•• 
wank \it'l ,,1—-i"- Here la when- l>:-. 
Si., ,-,-,- |;t.«f,.r live h« m.nh-itif mi - 
Nnolh.-r n-nel ev '. rH'ma t.. ' -.1 
the  ■•i-.-M- —ree A «'  ' r •,,<'■,- 
faar. hi"w* '" ' [«"■' '' 
■Rnrlon. n '• '"•    S«0l»»   K-; •• •  '■■ 
Writ- t   -I''- ■"••r -ii-ioli-and i r..,- '. ,.. 
P^, ^K-v,   It i-"-'.     '^'H-,      ' '''".   ' "^ " 
mtiv   ii   •• • >•• ':•' 

K  Dual  P. ■  .-tn  Two  Qamt   Roi 
Is lie Naticnil Crazo. 

What ■ ' i ■';'' ',-ume i< Ho an 
Ainoricau, . . i ■'. t match t.> an 
I'li-li.-iiiiiaii -ru luiil lght<oa^paa- 
wrJ,   •' •   r •'. it*! I ••' m en tire -..   c 
r-.i.t,- ••  I i       -  :■••• •!. ..T. t'-,' (1 

ran,   .' ■ .    - ,i -'-.I '■ ■'■'   •   i 
ii>:i will  i '       I '  "vl   .. i- 
••■ .i .    ' or      '.-• •'    - I • HI * , . 
lailldi "i ...      " n " ' 121,    . 
M.,i .i \:i-\ can i    .r . ■ ■ Sap 
ll.lllil      .1- ii ■    .-1   :'.    --'!   ll    I 

■ ., k.Hi an.!      ■     i f.i     ito rooaiei 
I!I ; icr I he i!    .1 stmke t.> ,i i- 
,-;. .i  .. i|l , 

In .\i.'-.'... ,\    v eitvdjins its «■.•';• 
• •" ■  ,-i- • more  protend 

Many i marrlH  mtn 
ent hero 

sill- 
'   '■ t of Hi w'i c" -' ; 

i, i■ • ■ - peats snmjuiul- 

?. i-iimpt. JI'I'-I* an*, i-'-^l - *nn'.h- pv 
M»i-*n* iii •"$&* ;   ■•'• ■•••••'■ '.-v 
■tlvaOonehSvnm.il i- ••  Wl "■- 
commeiidi-il for hahi'". an "r'.ildr-n. hut 
(rood for everv memher of tue famile 
It contain" no opi.-iiiw and ili»'J,'ot eon- 
atipnte. dwitahni honey an ' t»r »i"l 
taste, neirl,- as cooil as Blank" avran 
ChiMren like it.    Sid  l.y.Io.l,. WOt«l « 
1>nie Star*. mi- 

Drivers o' deli verv wagnus are 
always there with the riods. 

t'.etn free sample of llr. Shnon's 
"Kentth '•■•ffee" at our store. If n-al 
rotTii' illalurua your Stomach, your 
Hi'i'l or Kiilneys. then try this cl v-r 
(tofTce Imitation.    Dr. Shonphas clo-ie- 
Iv re-tri-ed OMJ i and Mocha   Ooffw 
in fl«,-ii^ an»l  tii--*-.   -.',••  it has   not   a 
ah-"*'"  ni"-'   ■••■'Coffoa In it,    i>r. 
Shi«'"'< tlp''»,i rtnffioa Imitatio'i iimaile 
from n'irr IUINJOI irrains or eeronls. 
■HthMn't, Nuis. etc. Made in n min- 
iiti-. N'o tc'iojs wait. You will sure- 
ly like it.   Sold by T. K. rJookdr A Co. 

It's a pity that nnetcac't lives 
on food for reflection. 

All stomach trouble are qulekly re- 
le.i.-eH b ti'Viii' a little Kivl.,1 after 
pai'h ini-n'. Kodol ir'H'i itireetlv to the 
•■-nt of the trouble. »treni-tl'ens the 
dieestive onrans.   supulies til" natural 
dicest've jui-e-i and dhraatt what  yo-j 
eat. It is a «imiile. clean, pure, hirm- 
hwaramady. n-n't n.v'i'-t •■our stom- 
ach. Taken little RorH after nh 
meal and M0 h'.w i-oml H makes you 
feel. Money back if it fait < Soil by 
John I.. Woolen. 

We would neve,- susppct. bow 
mod some  people  -r?  if theyi 
lidn't tell us. 

Bert Barber, o: Rlton, Wis.. sivi "I , 
have only taki*" foo- ilos". of vour: 
Kidnev anil Bladder Pills and fh-v have | 
done for me morr tha" ane other mod. i 
seine has ever done, I am "till taklraT j 
the pills ns I want a p.'rf.>ct cure." 
Mr. Bsrb»T r.''."-s to IVWItt's KMnev 
anil Bladder Pills, which 'ire   unii|ualeil | 
for Baes-aeho, weak kidn— -. Inflamma- 
tinn of tbe blii'liler ami all urinarv trrnj- 
blei. A wi'-'-i treatmi'iit for -JIV. 
Sold by J. I.. Woolen's DTUg Store. 

A man's W«*i of a C'OQO friend 
is onn who will loeseVup ocens- 
jonaliv. 

There is no OSSOOf inili|rest'<on. "o 
matter how irritable or how obstinale 
thai will not be speedily relieved by 
the of Kodol. The neon factor in curinir 
the stomach of any ilisorder is rest, and 
I he only way to net rest is to actually 
dices' the food for the stomach itntlf. 
Kodol will do it.  It   is a scientific pre- 
rnrationof Mgotablo acii!< containinir 

he very nni i uil.iii ii healthy 
itomnch. It conform I to the Pure Pood 
and nruRs Law. Sold t-.-lhon L. W § ten. 

When you want a letter badly, 
It's a sure sign it won't    com?. 

For scratches, burns, cuts, insoc 
bites and the many little hurts common 
to everv family. IleWitt's CarboUtad 
Witch Hazel Salve is the best remedy. 
It is soothinir, cooling, clean and heal- 
ing. Be sure you ret DeWitt's. Sold 
by J. I.. WOOtOn'l DtUf Store. 

A pawnshop where we could 
hock our troubles would fill a 
long-felt want. 

Piles (rot quick and certain relict 
from Dr. Snoop • Masric Ointment. 
Pleafe note it is mule alone for Piles, 
and its action is positive and i-ctain. 
Itchine. painful, protrudinir or blind 
r>iL-s disappear like mairic by its use. 
Larc* piclo-c;. -.oil (rlnss jars Islcents. 
Sold Iv Biyans Oruir Store. 

Music has'charms in the coun- 
try where tbe houses are a mile 
apart. 

M.<ther»who hive their children Kenne 
dy's Laxative Couch Syrun invariably 
indorse it. Children like it because the 
taste is so pleasant. Contains honev 
and tar. It is tne original laxative 
ennifh syrup and is unrivaled for the re- 
lief of croup. Drives the cold out 
through the bowels. Conforma to the 
Pure Food and Drug Law. Sold by 

.Inn.  U   Wootena 

Whenvou feelthe need of a pilltaak 
- DeWitt's Little Early Riser. Smh 
tji  »-e« ^in    , r.-n     c^*,. i',   i-u 

... •- ■- .' I-M'll- |.|.-.,^T     I 

ilia ii .. ■ •:-. I. ti thej all law I'I 

II i . I lie publiot tlmWl 
I    '    ,:   .'    ,. !'  ■     '    ;l    :■  irplllS   ''."   ' DC 

woi     ' • ■" and aotioii m.i; 
■•:i (I     ■ - r ' ;- , lijiDgc. 

\  ,      . lit   U . II ;■;.!,' V not  Ul   ■- 
•     ■ ' i   -, 

....   .      .  v . 
•••; a |\MI       •     •     ni I,.' irfl I 

iiinler  it.     Inside llie  fence is  thn 
M-at »f ■•|M-I

,
;'I.II.I.I—the pit.   In the 

pii   ■ :.,• "a n   r- of tin' ii-1'tilij; eeek- 
pitiier. They bring their rowter- 
Mith them under tl-eirnrms nnil i! - 
|ilay them t • (he bottom outside ti'.o 
ring. Kaeli one tells of His virtue* 
of !i s i,.i II luirtieular foul nn.l i-\ 
plains !,.■«• iinpossiUo it would be 
lor Ihui ;''i«l to 1"-" a Hgiil 
Mad 'i'- arc .i-riiiiL..',! aftor the 
ioi!,> are all n~.einbied, vocal ehal- 
lonp'i I'.'i' i-s.i.'d ."d accented or 
i! -. ii.l. :\ - I ho en-e mnj be. If 
■lllilll Sni.loro-u ehonsca lo pit his 
■ •■• lor «; ■■ ii*l Hilerio Valencia's 
ho :.-lN Va!< icia .-••. and, Valancia 
u :ii" inc. a crier an louncos lo the 
croud thai n inateh has b-en ar- 
rnngi d. All cocks wear a sail about 
three indies tons and us sharp us n 
needle. When the cock is ma light- 
ing a Mabbanl ii kept ovor the piiT 
to prevent him from committing 
■uicido by fii!l in:: on his o\\:\ feet. 
After the match has been arranged 
and nil lols are placed the ring il 
cleared, scabbards era returned from 
Saffs, the encks arc held in the nlr 
by their owners and teased a little 
to make il i angry.   Tbon they 
are pouiu'il ni ea.-!i oilier and let 
free, Sometimes on* stroke of tin- 
miff .nils the I'jtlit, sotiicthnos a-i 
hour piis>es before either cock de- 
liver* II fatal thrust, but the ii,_'ht i- 
nhv.ns to the death. Neither fowl 
is taken from tin- pit until one of 
them i* >'. ml. 

When I el- IIMteh is over bets are 
collected, t.ie porter from tha hotel 
on the Ii I ralli for the dead ■•■>•'. 
(nnil he i- .i• itringy aa he was 
gamy), and another Cghl i* arrang- 
ed. Sjieetatoni wuteb each t!.r':-' 
a* i-iirefiiilv mid its interestedly us 
you wutch Jim tin Burks when he 
ateps up in the "plate with his cap 
milled i.'n.i ii mer Ilia eyes, » IIHIH on 
sei-oml lai-a nnil the score a tie in 
the lii"t li.df nf the ninth inning. 
And if .li:'i"-\ liiti fur t«n liases 
under th.. e eoiulitiuns no nioro on- 
lli.isiii-iu is di-pla.\i'il than follows 
a irood ilirusi in n gnmo roostor in 
n Mexieaiieockp I. ^ our true Mex- 
ican will miss lii» Sunday dinnoi 
and bo lute lo supper on ;i busy day 
at ilu- pit.— Kansas 1 "it v Star. 

Cur ana  r->:      MIL. of  Invsntora. 
Of i'•..:• i' outside of the inde- 

pSndont and salaried professioual 
Investors is tho great army of men 
who, while actively engaged in occu- 
pations embracing even lino of hu- 
nuiii endeavor, develop inw ideus. 
often of great value and just as 
often altogether out of their lino of 
regular work. 

An inquiry into tho personalities 
:if u few dozen inventors, to whom 
patoiltS huvo boon grunted during 
tin' last year, shows somo remurka- 
blo fuels. Among them B sea cap- 
tain has patented II steering gear 
for automobiles, while a csrriajn 
builder has invented a ship's cap- 
stan. 

A blacksmith lias papers for a fish- 
ing reel, a shoemaker for u hrpr 
writer, a physician for a door loel, 
and an undertaker for a hoisting 
derrick, and many others show just 
as strange deviation from their rcg 
ular walks of life. — Engineering 
llngu/ino. 

Whooping Cough Microbe 

The list of microbes continues to 
grow steadily. That of whooping 
COUgh must'now bo added to tin- 
list. Dr. II. Albreolit of tho Wil 
helm hospital the other night ipoki 
on the ■ubjoot before tho Vienna 
Medical society, declaring that hi 
had discovered tho s|M'citic agent 
that eauseil the complaint. Ther, 
had for some time been I suspicion 
that a kind of bacillus was at tin 
butt,mi, but Dr. Albraoht felt him 
self able to assert that the whoop 
ing cough bsoillui was identical 
with that of Influents. The doctor 
was able also to givo a number of 
interesting details of Ins experi- 
ments Slid their results, which seem 
to be on pamllel lines with work 
done by DM. Itordet and Uengon ol 
r«r-i. ■•: vi •■•- •'- ,:'-*-. 

.-• eauMd by lniii;estbn.     It fou »»\ • 
Ui* too rcu^S. v»r n' you *ro  *.•'  •. -.   to 

ituokl of Indiiitlioiv Jin. h»»a no Urjbt 
\J •horln^nof brf4th. r i;-d hosrl o«*tv 

. -tbuin or . »l;»-.j-.:.>r. of la.a h**it. 
Iidicottion Liu„, tho Btoiuaib. to 

...jna — •»-'". and puff up .».-,■■ »i tho 
■4rV Thi*'crowdi II.« heart *r.1 inttr- 
•rot with it« tattoo, and in IM couru ol 
jji« tho hoort bo^oinot I1.V»A»#± 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

I C«»U what you Ml, Uk« t!M U« »«r o1 I 
-( t  • '■-.»'■    ii      . conlru.ul-n  n>r ^    n«- '   | 
femtCth *f.d hM.Ul to e»»*v    •. \-    "'  :   f \ 
*./.    Curss lnvlittf»tu'i. I «   r   .... ; 

:'.u>i«ach,  InftamiMwiori   of   ihi       IC.M* 
ii^rrbrdanw lir,(nf th* St^-> \ •   *> • 1 
svt Trmct,Nervous Dyt;t ;».i.,..   ,, ..■■*, 

*•-' a«!lr,g    rn) tfo4 wou' 1 Jiv,..| r   - -. BMtlT*tat 
' -»•: i*.i ■-. - and 1 v-    . ■ t>*i •» a i    * wr\l 

ta OJT Ifoltt b -naof K«d>i< in4ll    a»- - •    i 
.41% r».i-l      All-' M\"\g > Inw Sot!   i    I •»:•»    . -• : 

MRS. LOK1.NO .J CHOLV I inn Ve     N 

•■ had itomai'-htrnuois rv<1 « • ■. ••■ a t • ■ » *'• %y I 
. 1 I'M: tioutda «Hh tl      .     . ■■ gteflO< ■■       -.* 

..u.-et^l BiOlMIt  lOUt  "    ■... ir 1 1. ■ Nf« | ni* 
a KAUttLL, Nw*«i4. O. 

.,esrs Wl at You Eat 

About 
Do You Contemplate 

Owning One? 

■T. "_",fc«,i".. .i,„iw~l     | r?«—,., •• iu* -.*- I 
I,      -....,,.. Ik. I «•'»  T.I»"».WIH  I 
(j^i _-_• .1     HI."  j |  Ojj    mi..,.   11 p.   1 

*5te   John L. \Vootsi« 
i 

Weak Women 
To witk ud ftUlov woman, there Is st l«ut OH 

waj lo help. Bui with thai war. two IrvaUmanM, 
must be combined. Oon ti loc*l. oil* la roost ti> 
tior.nl, Nn both are lmportuit.   I>oth   aafnillal 

Dr. Shoup's Nujht Cun> 1> tha Loo»l. 
\li  Shoop'l ReatomUre. the Cnstttutlonal 
flwfofmar—Dr MboopiSlirhtCurw-iiiiBOplwl 

mucouf msmhriiie •tipi><«lk>rr nune-ly. whlla Dr. 
6ti(H>p'n K.'iU'raiIT- !. whnllT an UiteniaI irssi- 
ment. Tha fUttontlT* r«a>eHf« throuffhoat tha 
tnllrs irsum, iMhliiff the r«p*4r oi ail norr*. 
s.11 tlaaue. and all blood allroi«M, 

Th» NifhtCuaw'.MlUnaroa Imrllee. rtivi IU 
work whila rou tlMp. U aoothac aorri Mid Inflam- 
•dmMPui - irfanM. heal* local wvakiiaaava and 
dlschart-M. whlla th* Kcatonativa, oaaw narvoui 
•xcllanant, ai*M raoawad Tlaor aad aaabltlun, 
build* up waited tiaaua*. brlrurlof about rtwawad 
•teanarth. Tl*or. aod energy Taka Dr. Sbtwp'i 
RnstoratlT.—-TabMaor IJquld—asa canaral lonlo 
to tha si sum    For poaitl va local help. u*a a* wail 

Dr. tShoop's 
Night Cure 

J. W. MYAK. 

f so the first thing to consider is a  good 
lot in a desirable location and you can- 

not be better suited in a lot than the 

Sam White Property. 
No proper \ surpasses thts for a desirable 
home. Lots can be bought there now at 
reasonable prices and on easy terms. Therr 
is every indication that property around 
CIreenville is going to be higher, and the 
longer you defer buying the lot the h:ghs' 
it will cost. 

This property is located onl> 5 minute? 
walk from the business part ox the  town. 

See Sam White and let him explain prices* 
and terms. 

r -,—i 

fHE WISE MERCHAN 
to keep abreast with^the times must 

= ADVE RTISE 
to advertise judiciously he  must have space in a paper 

the people read. 

THE - REFLECTOR 
fills the bill, for it crries your announcement   direct to 

people and brings result, 
When you warn good 

JOB PRINTING 
Send your orders to The Reflector. 

Maai's'lios. 
pninr st«re 

,.i.r.v 1,1 

^■P ■».»»'. m   - mmm 
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HA5TRN RE  LECTOR 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

0. J. WHICH ARM. KIJITOR ANDPKOPRIKT 

4.   1907 at the poet office at Greenvi 
,. Mtrt eond claw "'»«"£""■. ., 

I      i •. et Act of CongTMl »f March .!.  IS<». 
•rt'.H ■ r.t-t ".■■'»>• -uotrlT OpOU appIieaHoii. 

Aoorreepoadeui desired rte»erj port offlo. in Pit. and «ijo 

If the railroads want a 2J centime to inquire what peonage is. chargeo. no warrant issued and 

pissenger fare, as is claimed!* Perhaps interest in.this is aU the _0 judgment entered, and such 
t.e contest against the 4 cent *rfter because th.s case refer- person is induced by such fraud- 

law. why did they go about to!"*-1018 the. first °,f tn° «,nd ulent means to submit to le- 
the Laughinghouseiever occurring in the Eastern straint of his liberty, the per- 

district of North Carolina. | sons so concerned are  guilty  of 

ag counties 

One of the dictionary defini-■ causing the accused to be held to 

$nrtk in Afffercnn to fitim 

1RF.ENVILLE NORTH CAROLINA FRIDAY.  JULY 6, 1907 

Jusi a week uaw to wait to     J]w preUy partrf Jt ig that the 

know  the    disposition  of   the - 

Eastern training school,  unless 

there is another reopening of the 

bids. -     - 

Since the State Board of Edu- 

cation decided to reopen the bids 

Goldsboro is whooping up for the 

school. 

have killed 

bill in the legislature two years j 

ago that  fixed the  fare at 2i, 
cents    The railroads might have t">n« of peonage is  adebtorheld^condition of peonage." 

kno.cn then that tho   next   time J his creditor in a form of qua-:   

the matter came   to the legisla- j*  •«"«*£ * work «* ™* RAHtOADS AND AGENTS INDICT- 4nkt  "      \vl11U1   rhid   10    mitro    nr, .  

Charlotte    observer   takes    its 
smuching" like a  good  fellow. 

"here is hope for Wrt^M   have heard anything else about 

passengei fare reductions. 

„ 1 debt."   While this is  more  or 
tare the Bght would  be  lor a." .       
lower rate And if this matter ess commonnn Mexico, it is rare 

goes back to the legislature again'•» th*. "«■*«* »J* "J * 
to fight will beta a twocent check it wherever .tanses is the 

rate If the 2* cent fare bill had ™*>"°f the government isproso- 

been allowed to become a law ^ting persons charged with it, 

two years ajro,  you  would not 

his error   and confesses  it No 

"much ado" in this. 

Mayor Schmitz, of San Fran- 

cisco, still claimed that he was 

mayor of the city after being 

eplacedin jail, butnowthathohas 

giving him a chase again and| been given five years 11. the peni- 

will not let him stop long enough 

to rest- 

tcntiary he may feel that he has 

lost his job- 

But congress  thinks more of 

In weather  like this  a dude: the tiusts  tnan jt  does of the 

can   truthfully say he wears a' now papers and the people, so it 

"collarwttte." is not likely that such a bill will 

be introduced. 
■ 

Some   people   hesitate   about By the time the fighting rail- 

roads get the  courts  in every takinga  few davs _.jp to  the 

county thiough which ^ey .un exposition, because 
fi edwth  suits  against them, •""- 
bsey will wish they hadn't. it » *a.d not to be complete. 

1 but there is already more there 

than can bes~en in ami nth. 

They had war on the "War 

Path" a: the Jamestown exposi- 

tion sure enough, the other day. 

The Kentucky and South Caro- 

lina guardsmen were encamped 

there, and several hundred of 

the soldiers went out roughing 

it. They run over door keepers 

to the shows and generally took 

possession whenever they ap- 

peared. When officers undertook 

to make them keep order a riot 

ensued Usually the State mili- 

tary organizations contain meny 

tough characters. 

In June there were some cases 

'.riedat Jcksonville, Florida, ala- 

.iost similar to the one that has 

arisen lure. United States 

Judge James W. Locke, of that 

State, before whom the cas< was 

tried, gives the following defini- 

ABLE. 

Judge B. F. Long's charge to 

the grand jury of Wake county 

Superior court that began in 

Raleigh Monday, gir>s those 

railroads that are defying the 

North Carolina passenger rate 

law something to think over, 

and shows that the position they 

have taken is only piling up 
tion of peonage, that we publish        We for thomselves and their 
believing it will be of interest to! .   . , 
""      K      . ! employes,   judge Long emphas- 
Reflector readers. _"__ "V -_,     , 

•Peonage is a coidhion of "^ the fact that no Federal 

compulsory service based upon j injunction can stop the execu- 

an indebtedness claimed to 'jejtionof the criminal law of the 

due from the peon. Hi* service: State, and charged the grand 
is enforced unless the   debt be!jury that ft  wag   theip   duty t0 

North Carolina now has 98 

counties, the el ion to establish 

Lee county out of portions of 

Moore and Cha m passing by a 

large majority. Sanford is the 

county site of the new county. 

coercion of any kind, or by fraud. 

A threat to   subject a peon to a 

The Charlotte   Observer  has criminal   prosecution  unless he 

is said not to be complete. been delving    through ancient pay the  debt  or work  it  out 

and modern history and disco v. whewbyUie pton is coerced into 
performing   the  service,   is  as 

paid. The peon can release him- 

self therefrom by the payment 

of the de'it, but otherwise the 

service is enforced- The service 

of the peon  may he enforced by 

indict every railroad and agent 

of a railroad charging more than 

1-4 cents pel mile for passenger 

fare since the first day of .lu'y 

force arms or by intimidation or. when the law went into effect. 

ered authority for many expres- 
! clearly   a   case  of   peonage   as 

sionsnow in use that it thought 1 ,n(Mgt, the pcon had been bea 

wereo 1. t r day origin, saying] ,en 0r surrounded with armed 

"just u.i it thought until Friday ' guards, and thus compelled to 

that 'muching the dog' was bran work out 

new."    We don't want to keep' 

Two of the leading railroads cf 

the State applied to the Federal 

courtf or an injunction against the 

reduced passenger fare law going 

into effect, and the court grant- 

ed a restraining order until the 

matter comes up regularly for a 

hearing But the law as passed 

by the last legislature makes it a 

misdemeanor  for   any   railroad 

How is this for a slap? Book- 

er Washington'o lease of a house 

at Oyster Bay has oeen cancelled 

by the owner because he found 

out that Booker is a negro. 
" Perhaps the best thing in con* H(iokor (|uRe naturaliy thought 

ntctiqn with '-Greater Raleigh,    h), t.ould R0 anywhere thepresi- 
j9 tiu-'announcement that people d(,m w<J_t 

who 1 isit the   city   npxt fall to   

attend .he State fair will not be; 

cWg( d double fare on the street |    The State Board of Education 

cars. certainly has no excuse for get 

____________ jting   befuddl  over a  thing as 

clear  and   explicit as  the  bid 

Vancehoro has entered the race Greenville and Pitt county made!    jrJKJJJTj ^VWH'.-'IV against his will, and any agree- enacted by the State are proper- 

for th<- Eastern training school t-T the Eastern training school      '"V" we would direct m*ot» whether written or other-! iy enforced. 

-«■•< ■? "j "!;_R ■$ ^P
1ThTn,

(^!;rheJ''i1rir! t:,^^;,^ attention u,,*-*_**■ r,hcr *m**\ &•««■■- phase 0f the »* a res of land ir.« «86.000 for it. have that bid published and  U*^ h ^ <* such servitude is invalid un-! wag 

11,    1     .     I(le-   tlw   law,   and    treated  _»tv n °        . .    ,   1 
'"e'!  3f ''though  made involuntarily, and eallin*  to the attention of the I 

grand  jury, and the.r  duty in 

"The  e mdition  of   peonage, 
.the hoi lag or  returning  of a subject tj the law to'hargemore 

hitting a fellow afer he is dov,n,'(>rs0hlow"hichismade ^rimi-'than  J cents  per mill after the 

but for the sake ola little further jna| 0fFonce by Revised Statutes., )irs- of j„)y_    1'his part   of the 

enli„htont,.ei.t would like to ask Section  6526*   is a condition e'lj       tn 

The Observer what autlwrity it'enfoiccd   servitude,  by   wheh     ,,.. 
'the servitor is restrained of his;nu'1'- 

, 11   1 .   i.v. - ;„'of its   criminal laws 
liberty and compelled to labor in 

has for saying a  thing is "bran 

? new 

Federal   court   can,lot' 

In    the   enforcement 

the State; 

THE  KING  GEORGE. 
In th. Deadly Wako of lha Famous Okf 

Woit  Indiaman. 

If ever you happen to be BO for- 
tunate IS "to take  11  Irip (low0  the 
west ooast of Africa you'll 1H- sure to 
hour of the famous old Wart India- 
p:an. King Ooorge. Thb jura U 
backed up bj the records of the 
British admiralty, ra of course it is 
true. She was wrc. ked In the year 
1TB9 during n hurrimno that aer- 
wtated the coast of Cuba and iho 
West Indies generally. Every man. 
woman oml child abo.ird of her was 
lost, and Iho ship her.-clf was strip- 
ped i * her top hamper, masts and 
spars and went drifting, a heipicas 
wreck, "bawd to ::ll «! su<tcr." 

She was lir-t reported by a ship 
•if t!ie same company some hundrcl 
miles north of lite point whore the 
■torrn is"uppo-cd to have rtracR 
I or. Men were sent, aboard her 
from her si.-tor Indiaman and ro- 
l>ort_d that she was sinking ranidly 
After that she was nover c-ompletely 
I M>t to light for the bc-t part of live 
yoi'.W, when ho vanished in a ttom 
a i the Orand Canaries. In that 
1:—e she had drifled upward of 10,- 
000 miles and had been Hie diroct 
.:■.:•-e of Ot least fo'ir v-.-i .s an.ltlie 
indirect <-.v.»- of three more. 

Her ti-.ai''.- v ere tion?i' enouoji, 
...pccialb ut that time, w'len the lo- 
• :.iions""of the ocean cnrwnti "-ore 
but vagrclv guc»!ed at by tin' most 
speculative ».' mnr'.nen. f-'si1 joar- 
ueyed nor!'i«a:d and eartwinl from 
the gulf of jt'esiro to the Uritish 
isles and I! en. • :' 'n;; n In !;• i :irvo, 
to the we.l iii : •'. Afrh-a. I) :rin? 
all that tii"-' '■<■ v.cs -•. . nv.'.y vo- 
portcd I'.v  |R.    ■-■'■.     -.   y of 
which sent nil • d •■!  '   ■: ■    At 
last the r.iii h pi'.er/r.u-nt dis- 
patehed u owi'-of-wur e.'.w her, 
■.. itil or-' io Wow In r up. In- 
stead tlio fii.;:.te ran on -•• ;.--' r. ,1 
was wrecked. Anotl.er. the Daphne, 
was then sent o-.it, hut she encoun- 
tered a slnviii;' dhow and was sunk 

in the ensuing fight. 
lly this time the whole English 

speaking seafaring world was agog 
over the mystery. When a third 
warship WSJ dispatched and in her 
nirn run high and dry on the liea.h 
nipcntition had its way, ecJ tlie 
bliag George MIS allowed to pro ■ -l 
on her ghostly path in pea v. S.ie 
wa< reported a f--.v I'me- n.'ti r t' at 
by passing merchantmen, i •• i «..s- 
appeared for good and all in •' 'or- 
nado that destroyed mui-ii !•• '• *.-e 
derelict.     Hut  her  name  is    t.ii  a. 

liquidation of some debt or ob" » supreme, and it is the duty of thing to conjure^with in son* parts 

.Migalion, either real or preiend.d, every officer to see that the laws of the worhh-hew York Ucmid. 

$25,000 for it. have that bid published an.I  l^i 

is a bip offer fur a town the' the people of the State eee ii 
size of Vanceboro. ," e"'is »"J' ambiguity at out it 

p. ■- u u.i 

!,e i..'1'i'u 

A Charlotte man W ;■ ears old The alderman of New Born 

went enth» excursion to Wil- threw out a drag net afi.i 
m nftton Ii st w  k ami is nun to 
have enj< ?•• d 1 tmaelf a« ti-uch as special Iiceneo uxs and pui  u 

the   yi i.• >:• •:   passenger.   An   jn   ever.- i."i iginable euteipise. 
tiher mii      !-4   years ole.   near —., ... „    , .,_ .   , 
oiler  <\;    ha*  cut  ovr  800 The price u.r the    privilege   is 

shirks   of  wheat and oats this pretty steep.    We do n. t see how 

many people can   a.T-1  to do 

business there.   High    rivilege        , ,. 
  «    . stead of   encouraging  them to 

We are a long ways from then ,   ta \es cneck the business | nogress 

arc may '■ e told to mind our own, o. a towu.  

business l<r making the BUgges* 

the furth 

\U'ie '■•movhat   nicdlfed 

late m   tune of th.. aldermen. 

New L. i"; • inn 

(ilad !" note this, and  we e*»j 

r m-liflcarion would1 "What in 
.    .       ,    .   to compel   a person  to   render 

> the city in  a busi-i 

Hello Giil Got It Ait Cju-n. 
'•Hello! Is tlii > ii-.- llrand 

hotel:-" asked the man ::t tiio 
phone. 

*II   is, the 

will afford a defendant  no pro- 

tection. 

lfluence, torce or threats 

service to another in  liquidation 

of an obligation amounts to co- 

if   effective. 

Se.son    What would Dr. Osier 
s-yto this?   Clarkton   Express. 

new way.    It has always struck 

us pecul'ar  that so  many cities ercion, such 

'and towns siiow a d>spos>ition to 

; tax out business enterprises in- 

would render the service invol- 

untarily and create a c mdition 

of peonage, must be determined 

I by taking into consideration in 
I come in.   We never could see the | each cage the n.lative inferiority 

! reason /or privilege taxes on the 0f ine person contracting to per- 

One enthusiast! J Ionian went | regular business enterprises that'form the service of the person 
tton.buiwewnu'd liketo nomi*| (Q USCH f,nniIia"r ,,uotaliu:1 to j are the mainstay of a town, the exercising the force or infl ience 

nut. Mr. B. C  Pe«rce  for frst inuatrmte the cLarness and ab-; enterprises that make the town,!   t0 comPcl ' 

Superior court clerk of the new pence of ambiguity  of the bidlPr(i when such are levied they1 

county of Lee. made  by   Greeny i!Ie    and   P:t i  ^       ^ ^ moucrale. 
^ county for the   Postern  training 

Aft( r all that the papers have 

said about Governor Vardaman's 

conveision, he comes out and 

says the report is an error. 

Guess some of the boys feel fun- 

ny over their criticisms. 

school, but in   her zeal   got ti".e 

phrase siigMy mixed when she 

exclaimed    "a   u.yfaring fool. 

"A person who falsely pre- 

tends to another that he is ac- 

cused of crime, or can be prose- 

cuted lor crime, and olfers his 

i good offices to prevent his con- Farmcu' Mate CanventicD. 

The North  Carolina Farmers'; victionor prosecution  if he will 

though  a man.   can understand ;•»•*■ '"-uiveition will beheld  at|Payasumof money, or will re- 

t - : the A & M. College Raleigh Aug. j turn and work to pay the obliga- 

28, 29 and 30 An interesting and i ton, and thus induces such party 

It wouid be a good thing if the 
trust on white newspaper could 

_.__  De haled   to   court and made to 
Mars must he far ahead of this stop its gouging.    We   are  told 

that an advance of 15 per cent. 

helpful program will he arranged 

and several   specialists   on  dit- 

to  sign  a  contract,  obligating 

himself to work to reimburse the 

the matter is very plain. The 

interference of Federal judges 

with the execution of the State 

laws has become a sore subject 

in North Carolina, and it is higti 

time the supremacy of the State 

in such matters was being assert- 

ed. Every criminal court of the 

State should follow the lead of 

Judge Long in the performance 

of du'.y by prosecuting every 

violation of this law. 

■vcet'"   v||"','<:v 
vo'.ir.'; woman ; : li.n other ca 1 

"Will yo-i i.e.. i- ...:. Henry :'•-- 
kins, who i- htoppm t I'.ero, to rin_ 
mo up this aiterrioo'i?" 

"Yiv. sir.     Who t   .:'■  I &IJ   lie ii 
to r  .:-'' 

'•1>. V. IVc!y." 
"!'•. I', tree'ev? 

i "Ho. IIOI 

"No! 
-D. B. 

"Spell 
■•!)-• 

ferjnt  phases   of    ag.-icultiu a amount paid out or pretended to 

knowledge will take part, among 

them Mr. North, of  the United 
mundane sphere, as astronomers i"-tan _u><tnu 
' H ' cuscd by the I ise in  the price of 
claim to have discovered a new I pulp, is due   July    lath    This I States Bureau of Statisics.   Hon. 

canal on that planet. It will take thing cannot last    To show the Ashley Home is presdent of the 

many years digging before our ^C^ anc   Dr. Tait Butler 

new one can be counted. | in December, removing the duty ] secretary.  
- j on wood pulp and   in   two days 

- ,        ... the price of paper  will  take a 
New Orleans is planning some- tumble.    That's how much   jus- 

time In the future, which, to say tico there  is in it—Greensboro 

the least, is very uncertain. That Record 

ci'y wants  to hold an expositioni 

in 191"' to commemorate the com-1    As Chairman Simmons of the 

pletion   of the   Panama   canal.', State Democratic executive com- 

be paid for this purpose, and 

submit to restraint and depriva- 

tion of his liberty while he is 

performing the contract, is guil- 

ty of holding such person, or 

causing him to be held, to a con- 

dition of peonage, whenever 

such person, having so entered 

Ion the performance of the con- 
In recent months reference to ^^ degires to k,ave itj   but is 

WHAT IS PEONAGE? 

Just like anybody thought the 

canal will be finished by that 

time- Better wait awhile and 

see. 

The Democratc State executive 

committee meets in Raleigh to- 

night presumpbly to fel^ct a 

successor tn Chnirm-n PY mons, 

eut we believe Ui   l«i« etin<r will be 
left for the next but convention. | " iw K-1S ar-d '■' 

That is what should be doi„.        i-ad a better one- 

mittee insisted on his resigna- 

tion being accepted, the com- 

mittee at a meeting in Raleigh, 

Monday night, accepted his res- 

ignation and elected Mr. Hugh 

Chathnm, 'f Surry runty, a- 

c..i.ii m^n.     Mr.    Pimmops    lirs 

peonage has from time to time 

appeared in the newspapers and 

rr agazines of the country, due 

perhaps to the fact that the gov- 

ernment had been looking into 

the matter and making investi- 

gations wherever the charge of 

peonage arose.    It was a new 

compelled to remain and perform 

it because he hat, subdued his 

freedom of will. 

"If one person carries another, 

or causes him to be arrested and 

carried before a magistrate, in- 

forming him that he is accused 

Too Hungry For Srccchei. 
Krec'..-n. i, wi'.ii.i: i IV.. later Emper- 

or ■.viiitii :> l.. I'cwr irked lo listen to 
lou_ (penciled win II lio was iv -eired 
Into -i -Ii.. One day after Iwrlns 
traveled f"r PMOP hoots |u » \"<*' 
ciicise. he r, m lied the fates ot a ainiill 
town nbo'.n iwoii, Un-<I and iiiiiurry. 
Hen- the kins was received by the of- 
flelals, mill tlio Imrnoraniter began a 
loivi wlnuc! tjue-'i with: 

"Most IIIRII rnd uwai frrackmi Unit! 
When Ilr.iminal stood bofoM the gates 
of Cartliace" 

"He ur.i probably as lnmcrry ns I 
am. Come, my <!c:ir burgomaster, net 
Into my carriage nnd be my guest." 

Tho Stish at Ncwgato. 
Wlille t'ii- H'liah of Persia won on a 

\i:t tu Bnglnml he wanted toaaohow 
itic- Bnglluli executed their criminals- 
The ilglil of lortnre t» ■ farorlte e.ii.i- 
tulnnicul ofeaatern inonarcba. Ai a- 
liuiile,'. I.v a K-.ii.cimis KUit, lie went Ii 
Xowiruto. Grout wr.a liM disappoint- 
cent QIHiu lies lug tlmt the rope caus- 
ed nlinos! :• i intaneoos dooth. How- 
.-ver. lie ft !!«] up in seeing bow the 
npparati:; n orkiile*n«1 daattad the got- 
ontor <>f l*i • prison t» bs K";«i cnoogli 
to ascents n ; r'.aonor on the snot, it 
was ropreaentod to tiim that tier.- were 
no criinluali under santanes of dot th 
just then. He was about to lose hit 
tamper when, recollecting himself, he 
crleil: "Thnl's no ohjeeflou. I v.-lll let 
von have or - or i lit." 

question to the Deople of Eastern j 0f crime, or can be prosecuted 

North Carolina unt'l within the for a crime, and the magistrate 

1 si ;'. "• vvt-ks, but a warrant uulucs the accused, w.->- is in- 

IH'.I _ 1.  ..ill for   a   resident   of feriorin intelligence to  the de- 

an of the conmit:<e,r,r" ' "' on this ebsi gi end he fendant. to believe that be wuld 
•..!•,      nurd  o*er  to   Federal qeaentenc-dto prison «■ lined, ■pant 

iro IT', '.'caused not a few peo- when,  in fact,  no offense was 

Kan'  c  / i    :-. 
T. .i  |i>•• -• ■ '      were atttinai In .i 

'tin,: i< i:.pain cnt of a train ero""- 
Ilia  Hie ll'i   • liver lit   |.l   I",'" •. 
■, -•  fr-ni-   Itwllini1. -•!"'.'" iii|ilr--il -II . 
"Hell, "•■:   i      • lieuiucklan,' lie i '■' 
.■■j re; ::  : l •     ua'i' y nm- nrtiluj i>f:e* 
some II   'VI ll'i"  >. "I've tr-u rleljttiat's 
what's t'i • matter with uw!" 

n. ii. :••«    ." 
r iicaij:-" 

Can't you r;ot ii -   _---l'n 

'eclv.   i _i. rstai V:" 
l. pleaic." 

it tiiatr A, B. C, l>-set 
,n''erstnnd? •'-. U—-»1 

:•: hi? ;•' '■'■ It '• V—Feoly. ti »t 
.t? All ri;ht. Ju t t»!l him to 
rin.T oe up. He'll know what it 

row ':." 
When  ^'r.  IVrkins returned to 

I'lO   hotel   lie   received  il   iner-oran- 
diiin fining, "I'lci.-e call un Mr. ._ 
I!. ('. 1). A. B. P. K. IO- Velly."— 

Jndse.       
Ths Canatiian Habitant, 

The rural population of French' 
Canada i* unlike that ol any other 
country. The habitant is the result 
of peculiar conditions. Transplant- 
ed originally from the north of 
France, the stock has been modified 
and transformed by the environ- 
ment of Iho new world. It retains 
tho simplicity and poetic tempera- 
ment of the" old stock, combined 
with u measure of the vigor and 
relf reliance of pioneer life. Ana 
with it all, remarks a correspondent 
en* the Nation, in an appreciative 
tribute to the patois story of the 
late Dr. William Henry Drummond, 
Iho habitant remains to this day al- 
most unto.iched bv the influences of 
modern civilization, living his life 
in his own sufficient way, oblivious 
of many things thnt the rest of us 
think Indispensable.—New \ork 
World.  

Ecssntial. 

Two fishermen visiting a Scotch 
village asked one of the inhnbitanU 
\^hat kind of fishing v :s to IK- had 

i in  a small  hike near by and were 
I informed there a*ai as much fishing 
[there  as  anybody   could   wish   for. 
i When  iho  anglers had  departed  u 
lfrien<l  "f  the  villager  remarked,' 

■. d.iuy, hoo could ye toll the gen- 
tleman that Here was plenty o' fish- 
ing when '.' ere i-na tun Ash in the 
wi't:T?"   "Man."    was   the    canny 
Si it'.-   reply,   "where's   the   harm? 
The scarce- the fish the inair iishin' 
for 'cm."—Glasgow Times 

WINTERV1LLE DEPART/IE j ] 
Tnis department is in ch-rgeof  H. C. NYE,  who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Wintervillc and territory 

Picture frames made to order 
by Eastern Carolina Supply Co., 
Winterville N. C. 

The A. G. ox  Mt'g' o. ha r 
still on   hand a   full supplylf0 

their   Tar    Heel Cart    whecs- 
Send us your order we   assuse 

prompt shipments. 

The famous McCornice mower 
with reaper attachment is the 
thin* to harvest your oats with. 
Get one at Harrington Barber & 
Co 

We sell Laughlin, Eclipse and 
Parker fountain pens. 

B. T. ox&   Bro. 
We have on hand a lew copies 

of the history of the San Franisc- 
co disaster. Usual price 11.50. 
Our price, 75 cts. B. T. Cox 
A Bro. 

Now is a great season for 
traveling. Go toB. F- Manning 
& Co for trunss. gr'* "nsesand 
handgrips- 

You just ought to come down 
and see the nice and up  to-date 
Hunsucker buggies being turned 
out almost almost everv day by 
the A. G- ox M'f'g' to. 

Jennings Ragsdale, of Green- 
ville, is visiting at the home of 
A G. Cox. 

Requests for catalogues of 
Winterviile High School came in 
regulary. 257 students, GO music 
pupils, and about 135 boarders 
is the record for last year. The 
prospects are bright for the com- 
ng session. 

Bring your wheat to the Caro- 
lina Milling _& Mfg. Co- They 
are now prepared to make first 
class flour- 

B- T. Cox & Bro. have just re- 
ceived a nice lot of Teacher's 
Bibles, flexible binding. Pr'ces 
from |0l$to$2.50each. 

Blacksmith work done prompt- 
ly at Carolir.a   Milling &  Mfg. 

Good meal is a luxury.   Bring 
{■our corn to the Carolina Mil- 
ing and Manufacturing Com- 

pany. They grind at any time 
during the week. 

A full line of fresh drups at B 
F. Manning & Co. 

Those in need of tobacco sticks 
will do well to see L. L Kit- 
tr;ll who will be prepared to fill 
orders- 

We have just opened a nice 
lot of beautiful rugs. A- W. 
Ange & Co. 

Lawns, luces, organdies, ham- 
bergs going at a bargin at Har- 
rington, Barber & Co. 

Dainty ties of all r.tjles at B 
F. Manning & Co. 

See our new assortment of 
hamburgs, laces etc at B. f, 
Manning— Co. 

The A. G- Cox Mfg. Co. are 
still manufacturing their nice 
Pitt County School desks. 

Hamilton rifles are the thing 
for shooting on gun outing trips 
fishing, etc. this surrmer. Har- 
lirtton. Barber & Co. 

L\dies' belts and umbrellas 
i-ir summer use at B. F- Man- 
j-.intf&Co, 

The A G Cox Mfg. Co are in 
I sition to fill yourorders promt" 
I.N for the Handy Tobacco Trucks. 
bend us your orders at once be- 
fore the rush comes. 

Miss Hulda Cox and Mrs. Mag- 
?ie Butt and children left Friday 
or Seven Springs where they 

will spend some time with rel- 
atives. 

A. W. Ange & Co. have a 
large assortment of trunks, 
valises, suit cases and telescopes 
that they will at greatjy reduced 
J rices for the next thirty  days. 

ee them, they are  beautiful. 

Miss Janie Kittrell returned 
from Grifton Friday, where she 
had been visiting relatives- 

Carload of hay, just in A. W- 
Ange & Cc • 

Tobacco twine, lanterns, ther- 
mometers etc , at W. Ange & Co. 

A large lot of chairs and other 
furniture just arrived at A. W. 
Ange& Co. 

Bring jour chickens and (am 
to lluriMigton, BarDer & C.i. 
Highest pncea paid for ;..er.i. 

Keep cool these hot davs. Get 
your ;•.•>!••-•": - hr.x nt R P. Min- 
ning& C - 

'f e famous hawks glasses ut 
B. 1. Cox & Bro Don't neglect 
your <y • 

Miss Luln O'Connor left Thurs- 
day inc., iing for Greenville and 
Norfolk. Uhe spent several days 
■yiih Mi-s Olivia Cox. 

Tobacco twine, lanterns, axe 
handles, thermometers are need- 
ed in curing your tobacco. Get 
them at B. F. Manning & Co, 

R. H. Hunsucker, our excellent 
undertaker, has just made a beau- 
tiful hearse. It would do credit 
to any town many times the size 
of Winterville. 

Mr. and Mrs. A- G. Cox spent 
Friday in Greenville. 

Pants for the next sixty days 
must be cleared out for fall stock 
at greatly reduced prices, 

A. W. Ange & Co. 

Keep the troublesome flies oui 
of your house. They carry germ. 
Window screens are the things. 
A. W. Ange has them. 

Our farmers must be getting 
ready for curing tobacco from 
the number of trucks and flues 
being carried out daily. 

Keep your lamps and lanterns 
in good trim. Get your shades 
at Harrington, Barber & Co- 

Miss Hattie Lou Whitfield re- 
turned to her home in Kinston 
Friday, after having spent some 
time with Miss Olivia Cox. 

Root paint, varnish, stains, 
coloring etc, at Harrington, Bar- 
ber & Co 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Daughety 
went to Kinston Friday to visit 
relatives and fiiends. 

Remember that the A. G. Cox 
Manufacturing Co. are still pre- 
paring to make their up-co-date 
Pitt Co. school desk. No school 
should be with out them. 

George Kittrell spent the 4th 
of July in Richmond, Va. 

Misses Maggie Brown and 
Mabel Petty, of Simpson, spent 
Friday night with Misses Carrie 
and Henrietta Wesson. 

The A. G Co:; Manufacturing 
Co. are still preparing and doing 
all in their power to fill their 
order for Handy tobacco trunks, 
even though the demand for 
them is greater this season than 
ever before. 

Mrs. H. M. Hardee, of Nor- 
folk, came in last night to spend 
some time with relatives here. 

M. G. Bryan and L. F. Elliott 
went to Greenville Friday. 

Mrs- R. G. Chapman aid 
daughter Clyde spent Friday nl- 
ternoon at the home of J. McDix- 
on. 

Look for a moment at the nice 
Tobacco Flues being almost dai- 
ly turned out by The A- G- Cox 
Mfg Co. We guarantee good 
goods at lowest prices- 

Mrs. Martha L. Cox, who Ii i:l 
been visiting relatives i l Ayd-'n 
r.-turned home Tuesday mor ing 
ac:ompained bv Mis. Mack 
McCay, who is visiting Misses 
Carrie and Henrietta \Voss>n. 

Get your wood work done at 
the Carolina Milling & Manu- 
facturing Co. 

Theodore Cox and M. B. Bryan 
are at home again, after having 
spent several days at Seven 
Springs with relatives and 
friends and taking advantage of 
that most excellent water. 

A large line of umbrellas and 
parasols just received at Har- 
rington; liaiber & Co- 

Our merchants have realized 
the comfort in good level side 
walks made of cement. 

Nice assortment of glass ware 
just arrived. Harrington, Bar- 
ber & Co- 

Rowan Cooper is f u nishingup- 
the walk in front of    his store 

Mrs H. M Hardee, of Norfolk, 
who is spending some time here 
with her sister, Mrs. B. W. 
Tucker went to Kinston Tuesday 
evening. 

B. F. Manning & Co, have jusi 
opened up a nice line of Canned 
goods. 

J. K. Barnhill. manager of the 
oil mill, is putting In morel ma- 
chinery and a dynamo. 

the Carolir.a Milling &"Manu- 
facturing Co. are prepared to 
grind first c'ass meal for you at 
any time- Wood work also a 
specialty. 

Misses Mimic and Dora Cox 
spent Sunday with Miss Daisy 
Mumfcrd near Ayden 

A'l who want lime for repair-: 
ing furnaces   or   buildings can 
find the best quality at A-   W. 
-...,:>■ «J; Cj 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Daughety 
•we returned from a visit to 
Kinston. 

The A. G. Cox  Mfg. Co., are! 
diily shipping out the best   to- 
bacco flues at the lowest  price, 
S nd us your orders. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Ci., ship- 
ped two solid car loads of their 
Handy tobacco trucks Tuesday 
morning. The farmers all over 
ttie State are beg nning !o see 
the gieat necessity for these, 
trucks. 

Miss Oiivia Cox spent today in i 
Greenville. 

POOiC'BUT HONEST.  ' 
In   Earning   Hit   Money   He   Did  Just 

What  He Sail!  He Would. 
Tho other noon, on a downtown' 

street whore a crowd of men gather1 

along the sunny walk after their. 
trips tn nearby "quick lunches," 
there was a little scene enacted' 
Which illnstratcfl vividly the atti- 
tude of "live and let live" which is 
the mark current of the ordinary- 
New Yorker. 

A young, smooth faced, sharp 
eyed chap climbed up on an empty) 
box where the crowd of idlers from 
the shops nnd offices was thickest 
and began in a perfectly calm way 
to harangue those who would stop 
to listen to him. lie gathered a 
number to him with hi.- lirnt feW 
sentences: 

"My friends, I ask you to pause., 
for a moment and listen to my nar- 
rative. I am a poor hut honest man. 
My motto is 'Excelsior,' with accent 
on the second syllable. My parents 
are dead, and I am a lone orphan. 

"These personal facts are not re- 
lated here to arouse your charitable 
instincts. 1 do not ask for charity. 
All T desire is a fair show to make 
my way in life, ami, having walked 
these pavements for several days iu 
pccrch of work, 1 have come to this 
Co pcrsto p.: ". 

"I propu. " to try to do something 
never yet done since Adam first 
wore trousers. I am going to pass 
among you with my hat and ask you 
to chip in a nickel apiece, and then, 
niv friends. 1 shall attempt thia 
wonderful feat. I shall try to turn 
n quadruple somersault in the air." 

lie jumped down from the box, 
gravely possed'hil hat around, pay- 
ing no attention to the chaff ad- 
dressed to him, and actually col- 
lected a score or more of nickels. 
When he was confident that no more 
were to he obtained he returned to 
the box, put it aside, carefully but- 
toned his coat, spat on his hands 
and turned u pretty fair somersault. 
He turned another and another, and 
then remounted the box and again 
lddressed the crowd: 

"Kind friends, 1 have tried to 
turn a quadruple somersault, as I 
laid, but 1 cannot do it. Thanking 
you one and all, I remain yours 
truly." 

And not a man in the crowd ut- 
tered a complaint as he faded swift- 
ly from their midst.—New York 
Tribune.    

In Doubt. 
A certain young man who. ac- 

cording to all the accepted notions, 
should he very happy nt this time, 
was found by a friend the other day 
with a somewhat troubled look upon 
his face. 

"What's the matter, old man? 
Haven't had a tilt, have you?" tho 
friend Inquired. 

"N-no," was tho reply, accom- 
panied by a sigh. "Fact is," ho con- 
tinued, in a burst of confidence, 
"l'ye been thinking over a little re- 
mark Alice made last night." 

"Oh, perhaps you misunderstood," 
the friend suggested, encouragingly. 

"I hope so,"' was (lie reply, "YOU 
see, wo were talking of—well, how 
things would be, you know, and 
Alice said: 

" 'And won't it bo just too sweet; 
you will come home all tired out 
from your hard day's work, and 
hold me on your lap for hours, and 
read to me. and drive all my cares 
away, and dry niv tear.-, anil rub my 
head—and it will he just like a 
novel!' "—Harper's Weekly. 

THE AYDEN DEPARTMENT. 
J. M.  BLOW,    Manager   and Authorized   Agent. 

What Johnny Had. 
As a reward for good behavior 

Johnny was allowed to come to the 
dinner table when company was ex- 
pected, lie wanted to appear big, 
too, so he chose a low chair, which 
brought his mouth just to the top 
of the table, ltul he didn't mind 
this, because it was on a line with 
his plate, and ho was not so likely 
to drop anything while eating, lie 
nte rav< ior.«ly o! eve- ".•—-.'..-- ;-.- 
nothing to say to the , o - ••• h; 
mother hud lol I liiui lo re 
t! it po-l ,1 
In urd. 
then- • ..   .:      i   :i the i 
ho e.\i lainc.i: 

-.  ->-•'.  you can't 
I've irot i   I l" In' 

".'\o.   in;.    • >||,     -i   il 
with an irduiguiil ;,  
it:-" 

i.'i   i   en   lire    II,   IIOI 
'tor doH'i., « 

Hi "-::  

id J| 
'•\. - 

A- Hiii'iortM-d m;eut lor I*AILV 

u*d KAMTKKN KiKLEirxok «e uke 

i. nptn.ns auU  writing receipts for 

•• •. iuaiieui-e We have a list 

-i all who receive   then   mail   at 

oi- otter. We also tak<- orders 

ob i rioting 

The Masons Held a very inter- 
estiig meeting yesterday. 

Miss Pattie Norris. of FarAV 
villa is visiting Miss Annie Ross. 

For fresh and cheap goods go 
to E. E. Dail & Co., they always 
have the best. 

If the training school is to lie 
between Greenville and Kinston, 
why not let Ayden have it? v\ e 
will take care of it all right. 

Lowndis candy direct from I 
factory at Saul's ugdr store. 

,.-;Misses Janie Kittrell, of Win-! 
terville, and Anaoe) Kittrell, of' 
Grifton, spent Tuesday and Wed j 
nesday in Ayden with friends. 

Go to E- E  Dail & Co.'s new! 
market for beef,   fresh   meats, 
sausage and fresh i:sh. 

The Free Press force are all tak- 
ing in the Jamestown exposition 
from the editor down We wish 
them a ncej time. They work 

I'hard, get out a clean, newsy 
paper ever yweek and a little 

; it creation and sightseeing will 
do them good. 

Joyner in a mansion, Joyner 
principal a ten strike surely, with 
a spare to throw away? What 
$1,000 per acre.   That's  cheap. 

Miss Agnes Di>.o» left for 
Jamestown Tuesday morning. 

Merchandise Broker--1 carry | 
t full line of Meat, I^ard and can | 
Grods. Don't buy before giving I 
me a trial.    Frank Lilly & Co. 

Miss Annie Dixon spent Tues- 
day in Greenville. 

If you need any Paint be sure; 
ind see E. E. Dail & Co- 

Archie Tripp has returned to 
Norfolk. 

Wanted—To exchange corn 
for 3 or 4 Lean, Healthy Shoats 
weighing from 40 to 60 pounds. 
If preferred I will pay cash mark- 
et price for same W. A. Darden, 
ltd 3tw Ayden, N. C 

Mrs. Dora Lee and two little 
children came over from Kin- 
ston Friday to visit the family of 
her father, Elder C. C.   Bland. 

It is a delight and a pleasure 
to say nothi.ig of the convenien- 
ce in having a first class Foun- 
tain Pen. Call at Sauis' Drug 
Store and secure this much need- 
ed article. 

Kinchen Cobb, of Greenville' 
had a special -"ail here Sunday 
afternoon and remained over 
until Monday morning. 

Call at the Drug Store andse 
cure one c£ I hose excellent Foun 
tain Pen.;. —M. M. Sauls. 

Miss Fannie Hardee is here on 
a visit to friends. 

The most fastidous will be 
pleased with one of those Foun- 
tain Pens at Saul's. Call and 
see. 

We are indebted to our freind 
Mrs. W. J Mumford for a box 
of luscious peaches- They were 
fine and we enjoyed them. 
Many thanks. 

Brockton, Mass., May 15. 
Messrs J. R Turnape & Co. 

Ayden, N. C. 
Gentleman:— 

For^ fear that there 
may be a slight misunderstand- 
ing on the part of some of our 
customers regarding the guaran- 
tee upon our patent and Dull 
Burrojaps shoes, we wish to 
emphasize the fact chat same 
exists and has not been with- 
drawn. 

^.Misses Daisy Tucker, of Or* ■ 
ville, and Maida Short  of . . 
mont,   are  visiting   the nuasflfl 
Nichols at Mrs. Agnes Blount's 

We w»nt our customers a.u: 
all wearers ot men's shoes to 
know that we will continue to do 
as we have done in the past vis. 
guarantee the vamps of the 
Patent and Bull Burrojaps not 
to break through before the lirst 
sole i- worn out. 

In the event of a Butt £ Pack-! 
aid Burrojaps   shoo vsearin'iigr 
contrary   to    this    guarantee, 
the  i •tailor,    frim    v.horn   the' 
• hoes were purchased, Is author-' 
hied to replace with a  ntw pair. 

Yours very truly, 
rrckonlnnd Field. 

The Red Spring and the C C. 
bands, colored, made the air 
lively with music of various notes 
before arrival of train yesterday 
morning 

Fourtain pens on sale at Saul ' 
drug store at from $1 to -%. 50. 

Fot Sale—75 tqns cons cotton 

eedmeal. F-Lilly & Co- 

Lost, 
Jersey 
spri 
horn lias a hole in it bored with 
a bit. white spot in dank weighs 
about one thousand pounds. Five 
dollars reward to any person 
bringing same to me. This June 
18th, 1907. John S. Hart, 

Ayden, N. C 
it If you wish something nice 
buy a box of Lowndis candy from 
Saul's at the drug store. 

E- G. Cox and family will leave 
here Wednesday to make their 
home in rJreenboro. Ayden 
hates to give them up. 

Rev. J. T. Moore, of Wilson, 
preached in the Disciple church 
here Sunday. 

Everybody that is anybody 
buys Lowndis candy Trom Saul s 
drug store. 

Ayden is the best drained town 
of its size in the State- No mat- 
ter how hard a rain fall in a !'( w 
hours one cannot find a mud 
puddle. 

Lost, Liberal Reward— Gold 
brooch, $10 gold piece, with clasp 
pin, lost on main street of Ayden 
between railroad and K C. Can- 
non's.       Mrs. A-. nes Slount. 

The ladies and he girls all 
like Lowndis candy. The kind 
at Saul's drug store. 

An epidemic seems to prevail 
among the cattle in this com- 
Irunity. Last week a bull be- 
monging to Nehemiah Garrls 
un mad and injured quite as 
number of cattle, some of them 
seriously, goring them in a fear- 
ful manner, He was caught at 
last and chained to a carry log 
wheel where in fw hours he- 
died foaming .ite te mouth just 
like a mad dug. There is anoth- 
er just out of tonh in the siune 
condition confined in an old stable- 

A specialty of stationery at 
Saul's drug store. 

Dr. L. C. Skinner and Dr. 
Frizzelle hav formeu a partner- 
ship for the practice of medi- 
cine in and around Ayden. Dr. 
Skinner has been located here for 
several years and has built up a 
handsome practice. Dr. Friz' 
zelle is a recent graduate and we 
feel sure he will take well with 
our people- He stood high in 
his examination and no dcubt 
will succeed in his noble profes- 
sion.    We wish them success. 

The very best and cheapest 
hair brushes, combs, and pow- 
ders at Saul's drug store, 

As an indu-ement to the State 
Board of Education to locate the 
training school in Ayden, we 
oiler the gift of a beautiful site 
of one acre and the munificent 
sum of one hundred dollars. 
Don't slight us, gentlemen. 

If you can not be accommo- 
dated and fully satisfied at Saul's 
drug store, your's must be a 
hard road to travel. 

D 6. Berry and wife are visit-! 
ing in Scotland Neck. 

Goto F.Lily & Co. for hayj 

grain, cotton seed meal and hulls. 

Nitrate of Soda, for manuering 

your crops when you lay it by at 

J. R. Smith Co 

R. W. King, of Greenville, was 
ere Sunday afce rnoon. 

Wednesday morning there wa 
a surprise party around at the 

home of Mrs. Sack Smith. H<:r 

daughter, Miss Nora, was happily 
united in marriage to Mr. W H. 
Davenport, of Kinston. No one 
had heard a whisper and knew 
nothing until the happy couple 
drove to the depot U leave on the 
train for their home. Many. 
however, were the friends there 
. r. sent to tender congratulations 
and wish them a pleasant jour- 
ney and happy life. .Mr Daven- 
port is truly to be congratulated 

■ he has won as a bride one of 
Ayden's best and fairist young 
loan s. Rev. R. H. Jon3s per- 
lurm: d the ceremony. 

Best tobacco twine lanterns 
and iherruontera at J. R- Smith 
Co. 

William riount, of Grifton, is 
hei ot! i viaitto his father, W 
S   BtuU.it. 

Bring us your Huckleberries 
will pay you do i;uart I  R. Smith 
Co. 

1 R and R. W- Smith, with 
Miss May Smith left y sterday 
to spend the dav with an aunt, 
near Pactolus, whom they have 
not seen for 2 i years. 

Bier lot cots latest styles, very 
comfortable at J. R. Smith Co. 

A gam? of bail w.ia teitedtdesf 
to _e played here __, *■' --i: ue- 
tween the Bulls and BL:.S .jf Ay- 
den.   But the Bears recognizitw 

grateful. The following is the line 
up of eacii team. 

Bulls. 

Gibb. D ss., Tucker. W. L. cf.. 
Ross, J. S. rf., Bariield, ;. IL, 
3b., Dixon, J. M., -J . Smi.li J. it. 
2b.. Cannon, R. C. if., Qu.nerly, 
J. W., lb., Templeton, j. A , p. 

Bear.-. 

McLawhorn, I. J. so.? Hodges, 
S cf., Perry, D. G. rf., Horton, 
A., 8b., Burton. H. G. c.. Dixon, 
Dr. Jos. 2b.. Brown, S. L. If., 
Williams, C. R. lb., Blew. .1. M. 
P 

Umpire, W. Sharpe Blounr. 
Substitutes. 

15000 corned N. C. Herring, 
at J. R. Smith Co. 

Bulls c.ars 
Smith R. W. Jackson W. C. 
riartJ S- Harrington J, A 
Dai! George HineaJ.X 

Rooters everybody. 

The public will be notified o£' 
the day game is played J. A. 
Davis captain. 

Turnip cabbage and seed only 
the best varities at J- R. Smith 
Co. 

Miss Nettie O'Neal, of Orien- 
'tl visitin;.;   .Mrs tal. who r 

R- '•  ■ for   quite a  long. 
uir   .i to home yester* 

■ 

row.Uof _ negi 103 left lure 
-    ••  lay   for      IreenviUV   anot 
Sii    i.frdi'•■• .' -argecrowd  also 
can..   . .■!-. to celebrate. 

Every .:iemberof Eureka ladge 
No. 101 K- of P. is requested to 
be present at the meeting next 
Wednesday night as important 
business wii ,. . id their atten- 
tion. 

It"    ejfcci i,  John  Cow- 
ard, Elmer Gardner lohilNobls* 
and W. E I:< i eg went to see the 
game of ball i, >twcer. New Bern 
and Kinston Thursday. 

In a game of ball hero yester- 
day between Grifton and a team 
composed of Greenville and 
Ayden, all coioreu. tne former 
wiped up the earth with the lat- 
ter, the score being 10to2ia 
favor of Grifton. 

Take Warning. 

My son Hebtr Edwards has 

left my house without cause and 

without my consent. This is to 

notify all persons not to give em- 

ployment to. house or feed said 

Heler Edwards. Those so doing 

will be prosecuted according to 

law. He ii of dark complexion, 

tall about 17 years of age, and. 

has a tooth missing in front. 

This July 5th. 1907. 

1 m w. Elias Edwards. 

Sauls guarantees all he sells, 

especially Lowndes candy. 

TRIPP, HART & CO. 
(SUCCESSOR TO J. H.  TRIPP.) 

Dealers in Dry  Goods,   Notions, 

Light and Heavy Groceries etc 

Prices to suit the times. 

Tripp, Hart & Co. 

Dr Joseph   Dixon 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Stae lirltk lllosk,  l'*»st   lulroiJsl 

Ayctn, R|. C. 
Is   it Persecutiou? 

Natice ot Execution, 
state ut" Nullh Carolina, I'ittcounty 

In the superior oourt 
I, J l.iiptoi. ii to, VH T A carson, 

By virtue of anJexecuMon directed t» 
the undersigned from the Superior Court 
of i'itt County   in the  above entitled 
action, I will on Monday, the 19 ilav  ot 
Au;u.sl. 1007 at 12 o'clock It, at the 
Court lliiiise cluor of said County, sell ti- 
the highest bidder fur oath to satisfy 
said execution, all the right,   title and 
interest which the said   T.    A.  Carson, 
defendant, has In il e following described 
real estate, to-wil: 

A certain tract of land in I'itl County 
Bethel Township, inlj .iningths lamia of 
-I. J.  ears 111 amllheCr.y liliiiin; lan.la 
••Ki'irinnin ■ at   the four    prong  «;um', 
thence with I. .1. Careon line to the 
(II. V Bkmilt line, theme with the Qrn 
BlOD ' line to the H. K. Ward line 
thence WlthB.  P. Ward line to a canal 
ni Grind „,|   (>.. k   tn, lru ,|ow|l   thn 

said Unndool creek to the (J. W. An- 
drews line, thence with the said An- 
drews line to the beginning, containinc- 
by eatimstion one hundred ami lift* 
acres more or lesa." The said T. A 
• 'arson owning a one half interest In 
the above described land. This Hth. da 
of July, 1»07. 

L. W. Tucker, r.liorlir 

\ 
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For Twenty-one Years 

Bonanza, 
Orinoco 

^Farmer's 
Bone 

TRADE riARK 

REGISTERED 

F. S. ROYSTER 
GUANO CO., 
Norfolk, Va. 

have been the standard Cotton and 
Tobacco guanos in the South— 
because great care is used in the 
selection of materials. 

Ask your dealer for Roystcr'S 
goods and don't take substitutes 
6aid to be just as good. See that 
the trade-mark is on every bag. 

COBtS BROS, t a 
Cot (01 

tCC«9, 0 
n*.    P 
ih.; -. 

rcriol*, Ve 
, Buyere end Broken li 
Otron, Orate- ui d Prr-v'n 
me   Vir»i Go Ne ■    oil 
H-i'i N»* <• "'can- 

I'll st> ip your pus two. To show;. cu 
first-before you spend ■ pemij -what 
my Pink Pain Tablets oar; do,  I wii 

J past in.   Dr. {Snoop's Headache Table 
f gmply kills pain by  coaxing away th- 

ai naiura. bloo.1 pressure.   That is ale 
■ndress Dr. Snoop Racine. Wis    Sot) 
ArfBryar.B Dr« SiA- 

R.L.Johnson, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Contractor. Builder, Tile Setler. 
[Plans submitted iindj estimates   fur- 

nished on application.  All work gaur- 
•nteed.     Turn key job when ever desir- 
ed. 

J'L O'QUINN&CO 
LEADING FLORISTS, 

OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
AH kinds of all kinds of choice cut flow- 
ers i:-. season Special attention given 
to Wedding ai d Funeral Decorations! 
Bulb stock, Pol plants for Winter biuom- 
injr. Rosebushes, Shruberics, Hedge 
plants, Kv. . _• ie:.s asd 3bade trees ,r. 
great variety. 

Raleigh. X. C. Phone   149 

He Fired the Slick. 
••I have fired the wa king-stick I've 

carried over 40years, on account ol a 
tore that resisted ever) kind of treat- 
men . until I trie.! Rucl len's Arnica 
Salve; th it has healed the 'ore eiv 
■nade me a happy man." writes John 
Cam U.e: North Mills. X.< Itu.ir.i::- 
teed forPiU-a Burns, etc.. by John. I. 
Wooten druggist,   25e, 

NOBLES 
Barber 
Shop. 

NCA-I.     1 If Ice 
Sharp   Razor's clean   Towels£«ad 

ood work guaranteed 

Cosmetics A Specialty. 
Hot and Cold  Baths 

Thanking one and all (or you   pas 
alrOL&£e and hoping  for* your cor 
auai: ».e. I remain, 

Tours to serve, 

S. J. NOBLES. Prop. 

©P. K. L. €arr, 
Leniist. 

Greenville, N G 

Central Barbe. Shop 
Edmond & Fleming, Props. 

nil!'.,   in main   Imsiiies Motion 
ol the town. 

Fonr chairs in operation and eaci 
one presided over by a skilleii 
biirber. 

Onr place la inviting, razors Rharr 
onr torf.'ls clean. 

We thank you for past patronage 
art! auk you to callafcain whei 
■nod Mrrkr i« wanted 

M.  FLEMING. 

Dealer in Fancy, Heavy   .-.:..i Staple 
Groceries. Provisions, Heighest Prices 
for country Produce,   call or. me when 
\ < >u wont fresh go u!s. 

Established in'MsM. 

JW. PERRY & CO. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

Cotton Dactors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

m Correenondence and shipments 
solicited- 

Barry Skinner.        hany Skinner. Jr. 
H. #7. Whndboe. 

SKINNER & WHEDBE& 
LAWYERS.       Greenville, N C 

Practice   in all  the courts. 

—     ESTABLISHED 1875.— 

S. U. SCHULTZ 
Wholesale and retail Groceranr 

Em-mure Dealer. Cash 'aid tor 
Hides, Fur. Cotton Seed, „'. Ba.i 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bep 
steads. Mattresses. Oak Softs 
Baty Carriages,Go-Crris Parroa 
suits Tables. Lounges, Safes j 
Lorelard and Gail & Ax Snufl, 
high Life Tobacco Key West 
<"hhroots, Benty George Cigars, 
Cnaned Cherries, Peaches, Ap- 
p'es. Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, 
Meat Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat 
Soup,Lye Magic Food, Matches 
Oil,d,otton Seed Meal and Hulls, 
Garden Seeds, Oranges, Applt*, 
Nuts O.ndies; Dried Apples, 
Peaches, Prunes, curra.its, Rai- 
sius Glass ai.d chiia ware Tip 
anp. wooden ware, oakes and 
crackers, Macaroni, chdese, Best 
Butter, New Hoys] Sewing Ma 
shines and numerous other goods 
Quality and quaint/, ctup for 
c.ish.    come seo me. 

S. M.  Schultz. 
Phone 55 

• •  1, V ooro W.  II. L00«, 

MOORE fi I ONG, 
Attorneys-at-Law, 

OHKENVILLE,   N. CJ 

Hicks' Capudine .lures 
I is not a narcotic or dope but removes 
lie cause. Get a bottle ami try it (■ r 
Beadachcs, sour stomach, |nd%Mtk>n 
Mins or colds, hs liquid —affect* Im- 

"■edistfly- ■plea*, at to take.     Sold at 
|| drag stores. 

Do Not Neglect the Children. 
At this seasi.ii of the year the tirst 

unnatural looseness of a child's bowen 
should have immediate attention, rhe 
best thing that can be given is cham- 
berlain's Colic Cholera and Diarrh lea 
Remedy followed by castor oil as direct- 
ed with each bottle of the remedy.  Kor 
tale by all Druggist and Dealers in Pat- 
ent Medacir.es 
, I ms 

Remaikable Rescue. 
That truth is stranger than fiction 

has once more been demonstrated ill 
the little town of Fedora. Teiii'.. the 
residenceof C. V. Pepper. Ho write*' 
"I was in bed. entirely disabled with 
hemorrhages of the lungs and throat. 
Poctors failed to hel;i tne. and nil nope 
had fled when I began UI i:ig Or. King' 
New Discovery. Then instant roues 
cam.'. The coughirg .-0011 ceased: 11.f 
bleeding diminished rapidly, and i.' 
three weeks I wa-. able ti> goto Work. U 
Guaraeteed cure for coughs and cold ■ 
"ne. and $1.00, at -i. I., wootent dr'gs 
.-tore.    Trial bottle free. 

Notice of Sale. 

.1 i Ratberry and wife Uaggiaaasberry 
vs 

K A Dawton and Klla oawson 
By Virtue of a decree of the superior 

eourt of Pitt county,   made   by   l». C. 
Moore, Clerk of the Superior court of 
said county on the 2nd day of.lu'.' 19 17, 
in a certain special proceeding wnon in 
J. C. Rasberryand wife Maggie iias- 
berry are plaint ill's and K. A. DaWson 
and F.lla Dawson are defendants, theun 
d rsigned Commissioner, will on Mon- 
day the ">th day of August 1907, expose 
to public sale before   the  court   house 
door in Greenville, to the highest bid- 
der for cash, the following tractor per- 
eel of land to wit. 

Situate in the county of Pitt and 
State of Nor; Carolina, and in Swift 
creek Township, adjoining the lands of 
Major Gasklns, Allen Adam-. \V. A. C 
Gaskini and Contentnoa Creek,  con- 
taining fifty Acres more or less, 

This sale is to bo made for   partition 
among the tenants in common This 
the 2nd day of July, 1907. 

F. C. Harding. 
commissioner. 

r   Why 

Certainly 
You can afford it! 

38 cents per week 

pays for a 

TELEPHONE 
a» >our 

RESIDENCE 

t-'OHr.   rtATfeS 
AP*»LV   TO 

.OCAS.     MAN4QE-      -» 

HiBM Talaanana ml 
Tatagraal*. C»w»»r.» 

POOR. BUT HONEST. 
In    Earning   His   Money   He   Oid   Jus* 

What   He  Said  He Would. 

'1 he other noon, Oil a downtown 
street where a crowd of men gather 
■long the sonny walk after the r 
trips tn nearby "quick lunches." 
there was a little -ere enacted 
which illustrates vivi'lly the atti- 
tude of "live and lei live" which u 
the mark current "f the ordinary 
New j'orker. 

A ynuii'-. smooth faced, tharp 
eyed rhap ilirobed up on an empty 
box where the crowd of idlers from 
the shops and oi'.iees was thickest 
ami began in u perfectly < aim way 
to luiraugue those who would ' ■ 
to listen to him. lie gathered .. 
number to him with his tiral few 
senten, i- : 

"M, rriunds, I ask you to pause 
for a moment and listen to my nar- 
rative. 1 niu a poor but honest man. 
Mv motto :- i'\i eI-:or.' with accent 
on tin- te, i;id syllable. My parents 
are dead, and J Sill a lone orphan. 

"11 • personal fai'ta are not rf1- 
lated here t arouse your charitable 

,i■ I .In n.'t ask for charity. 
All 1 desire is a fair show to make 
my "■ , and, having walked 

iint for several days in 
sear It "i work, 1 have come to this 
desperate | 

"I propu e in irv to do soraothing 
:ie     :•   Ji      di : e   I    li e    A.b'.in    Gl Si 
wore trow.-. -      I .:• r to pass 
ain >iigyou v. ih my hat and ask you 
;.i i liip in .. i>i • ."i upiei '•. anil the'i, 
mi fri ml . 1 thM a : •: ipl ll ■• 
ivoi'.d.'i 1 shall Irv to turu 
a qinnlr.i  !i   - null in the air." 

11- jumj eil i1 >»n from t: i I . 
gruM h |NI cd ii ■ hat around, pay- 
ing tin .lito lion  to the chatf ml- 
e. '.    l.i -    .    :  :.■!    :.. :  ' ,i'-.     . ' 

le il a -i "ie or more of nickels. 
\\", .:.■.., on '!..:; hat no moii 

i . ' ■ i lituino I !"■ i-i turned t'> 
the b..\. put it aside, carefully but- 

. i .i .ii- coat, spat on ins hands 
and turned a pretty fair somersault, 
lie turn I nn •; her and uaotlii :•, and 

reniountod the bos mid again 
iddrcsccd the crowd: 

''Kind friend-. I have tried to 
turn n quadruple somersault, as J 
eai.!, hut 1 ennnot do it. Thanking 
you one and all, 1 remain yours 
truly." 

And not a man in the crowd ut 
loreil n complaint a- be fadedswii't- 

■   from  their midst.—New  York 

 "g 

BLOODHOUND EVIDENCE 

Tribune. 
In Doubt. 

A certain young man who, ac- 
cording to all the accepted notions, 
should be very happy at this time, 
was found by 0 friend the other day 
with a somewhat troubled look upon 
his lace. 

"What's the matter, old man? 
Haven't hud a tilt, have you?" the 
friend inquired. 

■'.\-iio,'' was the reply, accom- 
panied by a sigh. "'Fact is." he con- 
tinued, in ii burst of confidence, 
"I've been thiiiMtrr OUT a little re- 
mark Alice made last night." 

"Oh, perhaps you misunderstood," 
tlio friend suggested, encouragingly. 

"I hope so," wa- the reply. "You 
see. We were ialk tig of well, how 
thing- would bo, yon know, and 
Alice .-aid: 

" 'And won't it be just too sweet; 
you will come home all tired out 
from your hard din's work, and 
hold mi- on your lap for hoars, and 
read to me, ami drive all my cares 
awuy, and dry my tears, and rub my 
head—and it will be ju-t like a 
novel!"'-  Harper's Weekly. 

What Johnny Had. 

As a n ward for good behavior 
Johnny was allowed to corns to the 
dinner table when company was ex- 
pected. He wanted to appear big. 
too, 10 ho chose a low chair, which 
brought his mouth just to the top 
of the table, lint he didn't mind 
this, because it was ou u line with 
his plate, and he Wat not so likely 
to drop anything while eating. Ho 
ati' ravenously of everything, having 
nothing to sin to the guests, M his 
mother had told him to remember 
thai good children arc seen, not 
heard. Finally after dessert, when 
there was a lull in the conversation, 
he exclaimed ■ 

"Say, pop, you can't gtte.-s what 
I've got III der the table. 

"\i>. !•" i •," . rill ; i • f itlvr, 
with m indulgent glance, "what is 
it?" 

"Stomach ni-he!" shouted Johnny 
gleefully.— lArliiin^r*. 

Th» Eclipse. 
An .- hl-yuMild irirl bad heard 

a Mi .il i   -.. oi' talk ab i-i: nil r\;i 
ci |ip  ' i !■ .  Klin.     S!:,.' HI,- OI 

Land   pr >! :;.t 'v   iv'tll   her  muoki i! 
glass v,h"ii tne rv!i:!iit:on opened, 
but  I I III IIIi*l ''I'd   to   IT;,   as   it grew 
dark, rielaiming: 

"Oh, papa, the sun's going out!'" 
Ileipg assured on that point, she 

aikoil: 
"l)o the -fur-* that got up to see 

.he eelinso have to get up again to- 
night ':" 

Being n-!:••<! nott day what she 
thought  of  Iho eclipse, she replied 
contemptuously: "It didn't amount 
to much.    It was only u bole in tin 
«.,-.».   .'I :,.-.,.-,' 

Mr. W. C.  Hiaes in  Letter to    Free 
Pree Tells About  the Way   His  Do< i 

Woikea in Harriagtoa Case. 

In a letter to The Free Press 
'Mr. YY. C. Ilines, of Greenville, 
. comes to the rescue of his blood 
i boundi employed in the Harring- 
j ton-Graham  case.    He writes. 
j    Now, I will tell  the only evi 
I deuce they had against Harring- 
ton     On or   about   June   16tl:, i 

j Mr. Graham's store and concents i 
j were    burned.   The    insurance 
company that carried the  policy ■ 
on it wired me to proceed to the 
lioint with oogs    I did so at once! 
and   when I arrived there was1 

shown a trick trying awav from I 
tne burned stored  directly from I 
the   rear  end-   This   track led 
across to a field  that had just 
been  plowed up and  rained on 
which made  it very plain-    This 
track had a peculiar turn to one 
of the heels,   tnid was running, 
stepping on a hill of corn about 
knee high once in a while show-! 
ing he went tftere at night,   1 
put the dogs on this tracx and 
tney ran it for two or three miles, 
came to a place of water about 
half mile wide 

We carried them over and cir- 
cled around a landing and the 
dogs picked up the track aearSi 
ai.d it still had that peculiar shape 
to the heel I notictd right at the 
store. They ran a mile or so 
and came to a house, circled 
around in the yard, then to a gate 
and howled, and I let them 
through when they ttailed along 
a path a few hundred yards, 
turned off down to where rlar- 
rington was plowing. Here I 
wish to correct some of the elas- 
tic assertions of the attorney 
i mpioyed by the said Harring- 
ton, When the dogs pot in 
about ten she] s of Harrington he 
remarked "1 guess i am tne man! 
you are alter," and then said "ill 
I had not been so darned scared 
1 Would have run " 

to tar as his muching up thei 
dogs that W»8 afterwards   and! 
When they lay down it .cas when 
t carried them hack to the road. 
This tra-a was made by a No.; 

ten ci eleven slot, and Hairing-1 
lor. wtais about   that   number. 
1 told the ollicer that  he could' 
not convict without   other evi- 
dence as ft" orior court had de 
cided that . o evidence of a dog | 
shcuM not    e taken without be- 
ing  con obi rated by other  evi- 
dence- 

Now. I haven't the least feel- 
ing against the said Harrington, 
but 1 will give you the address, 
of  the man who lost the store 
and if ycu like you can ask him 
what lie thinks of the case and 
who he thinks burned the store. 
Mr. .1. C. Graham, also Mr. H. T. 
Pratt, Newbcrn, N. ('.,    As to 
the alibi, this man  Harrington 
proved that his wife nelpeu mm 
pen his cous at or about cloven 
o'clock  on Saturday  night and 
the store was burned about one 
o'clock Sunday morning, which 
gave him one and a half or two 
hours to have gotten there- 

I have only dropped this in so 
others can see that there was 
something to justify an i.ivestiga 
tion. Now the readers of this 
will remember that I got my 
fee out of thv! case, and would 
have gotten just as much if there 
had been no arrest mads or had 
r.ot the dogs run a trail.- Kin- 
ston Free Press. 

HEALTH 
IN8URANCE 

The man who iasures hit SVO Is 
wise tor his family. 
The maa who laauro* hU health 
la wise both tor his family and 
hlouatf. 
You may Insure health by (ward- 
ing It. It Is worth guarding. 

At the «r»t att.-xk of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through the I.IV l K and manl- 
i -3U i'sctf In Innumerable way* 

TAKJ- 

Ar: J save your health. 

mm- 
D. W. HAKDEE. 

AI  I  **      tN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

I Cotton Bacrgjnprand 
Ties always on nand 

I  Fresh   (ioods   kept   ton- 
jl   stantly in stock. Country 

jjljl  Produce Bought and Sold 

D.W. Hardee, 
|JQKERNVILLE 
III North Carolina. 

" II 

$ Not Quite! | 
w.       How often   you can   eel   a  Sm- 
3K  thinif   "not quite''   done—a 
£f£/   nail or screw   driver or   au- 
jC cor lacking. Rsvs a food 
:^ tool box und be prepared tor 
",! . m i erncie*. Oui lloeoflooll 
A'. - -i yo i eoiilit desire, and 
Tf ao ail. »ee that your tool 
*• box noes not lack a single 

W. useful article. 

I Of Course! 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 

J.     P. 

Corey 

The Tkcmasville Orphanage. 

Mr. Archibald Johnson, in 
Charity and Children, this week, 
gives a good report of the con- 
dition of the Thomasville Orphan- 
age, an institution which he well 
says will not suffer by compar- 
ison with the best. In a review 
of the Thomasville institution, he 
says it stands among the fore- 
most of its kind in the land. It 
is behind some of them in some 
respects and ahead in others; but 
on an average he does not know 
an orphanage anywhere that sur- 
passes it. "Our orphanage, "says 
Charity and Children, "has al- 
ways been blessed with a consti- 
tuency that cannot be matched 
at all. The Baptist people of 
North Carolina are as fine white 
folks as can be found in the world. 
Dr. Jacobs accuses us of stepping 
a little too high at this point, but 
will hack on the facts and let 
the speak. Where on the face 
of the earth can a denomination 
of a single State be found who 
freely and joyfully gave $52,000 is 
their orphanage work in a single 
year!" It is, indeed, a fine rec- 
ord. The Baptists of North Car- 
olina have made the orphanage 
at Thomasville a denominational 
pride. They have been fortunate 
in the character of the men se- 
lected for its management and in 
the summing up of the good con- 
ditions thm pww', fr***. f■"■'. 
s' iu"'! count !• r inuci -Chur- 
lotu Chronicle. 

ENTRY   OF VACANT  LAND. 
J. I). Cos en'eis und claims 

about 100 acres, more or less, of 
vacant land tying in Chicod 
township. Pitt county.-N C, on 
west side of Creeping swamp, 
adjoining the lards of Jesse Sut- 
ton, Sr., A. G. Cox. J. B. Mill? 
and others. 

This June 20th, 1907. 
J. I). Cox. 

Any person or persons claiminfc 
title to or interest in the fore- 
going described land must file 
their protest in wilting with me 
within the next thirty days, or 
they will be barred   by law. 

K. Williams. 
Entry taker ex-orhcio- 

NOTICE  TO CREDITORS. 
Having duly qualified before the Su- 

perior court clerk of l'iti county as 
executors of the Lust Will arid Testa- 
ment of I'ultie R. llook-r, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to all persona in- 
debted to the estate to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned, and all 
person! having any claims against said 
estate must preset the same, nroperly 
anthontioated, to the undersigned for 
payment on or before ths 25th d;yof 
June, 190S, or this notice will be plead 
in bar of recovery. 

This 25th day of June. 1907. 
T. E. Hooker. 
T. M. Hooker, 
W. E. Hooker. 

Executors of Puttie K. Hooker. 

Littleton High School. 
RAYMOD BROWNING 
L. W- BAGLEY, A. B. 

Principals. 

ADVANTAGES. 
1. Entrance into coilejes and univer- 

sities on certificate. 
2. Faculty   of   experienced   college 

teachers 
3. Scholarships from leading colleges. 
4. Expenses moderate—no extras. 
6. Health conditions unsurpassed. 
6.' Prepares for life or college. 
7. Thorough instruction, 
g. Home influence. 
9. Good library. 

10. No Saloons. 
, Time to enter   Sept.  3 
"oi f t'   rlnfortis'lni "" ' i'-italogue 

addrc-s.        Z   ; . ilea..i .   .r .   M, 
I.   I eio i, N. C 

'V 

X'* 
t- 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 
IHE GREENVILLE BANKING X TRUST CUIWANY- 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
At cloje of business May 18 1907. 
RESOURCES. LIABILITIES- 

IHJ2.2H.3T  Capital Stock 
. surplus funds 
Undivided Profit 

uses paid 

SKETH 0" FARMV1LLE. 

FarmTille, N. C, July 3rd 

schools and ladies' aid society. 
S.*rvices are conducted by  trans-] 
ientand stationed ministers. 

SPECIAL fiOl.CE 

Loans ar.d discounts 
Overdrafts secured and 

unsecured 
All other Stocks, Konds 

and Mortagcs 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Demand Loars 
Due from Ranks 
Cash items 
Gold Coin 
Silver Coin 
National bank notes and 

U. S. rotes 

Total 

6,010.39 i lets 

1.000.00 
2.68H.64 

Kxpei 
Hills Pays' 

i .i .'. 
ible 

A brief sketch   of our  little 
wn of Farmville may  not  be 

f25.OM.0t ' out of order, so for the benefit of 
IS.oyo.M'iwhom this  may concern, I will 

.,  ,,r,,,.   give the following infotmatin": 

>.fordh.Sn£,' ii"- 

Time CtTc'ad'p't 27,1681 .n 
S.tKW.OO! pep's'U sub C'k  MflW.U 

pi'STl 41 i I)u«' '" ,'k* * '",kr* 
6I8.'87 CsaMer'a chedti 

outstanding 

330.99' 

lu.i i.O.lh 

iw.-^i.-.r,.' 

ToUl 
4,391.00 

l'.iT,('S5.07 

North L arolioa, t ouniy of Pitt, hs: 
I,  l . S.Carr, Catbier of the  rto\e mnced Lank, do '• ■'• n 
that the above statPmeD". ia true to the Lesi of my km.wled,.' 

belief. 0. i. CABB, tVliier 

-ubacr;b."i and sworu to before I     (Vrrect—Atvrt 
me, thi-2:<thdav of  May   1907.   >        II   A WHITE 

ANHKEW. J. MOORE,        ) C. 0 II LAUGHINGHOl'SE 
Jeruty 0. S. C- J. L. WO«)TEN 

e >• 
ud 

REPOhT OT THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE. 
At the close of busluss, May 18th  1907. 

Resources. 

Loans and Discounts $150,319.25 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 1,400.88 
All other Stocks, Bonds 
Sand Mortagcs 2,400.00 
Furniture & Fixtures 3,872.32 
Banking Houses 4.100.00 
Demand Loans 18..V5.31 
Due from Banks 16,994.69 
Cash Items 1,031.52 
Gold Coin 71.00 
Silver Coin 1,085.02 
National bank notes 

and U. S. notes 9,755.00 

Total $209,595.59 

Liabilities. 

Capital Stock 
Surp'us funds 
Undivided Profits less 
Expenses paid 
Notes and bills 

rediscounted 

Farmville is  si'.uated  on ih< 
south side of Little Contentnea 
creek, being In the westeri pan 
of Pitt county and  latitude 36 

I.ISB.I   ■'' >' 78f« i   Bbove the .~<'a, end 
— - I nearly I wo miles from   the  li;. 
!'.'.".> ...o? and Uiecne county line, flatten 

miles west of Greenville, 12 miles 
west of Snow Hill, 10 miles ol 
Hookerton, 22 from Wilson, 20 
milesfn m Tarboro, H miles fr< in 
Falkland and Tar river 1 he 
!■'.:-. t Cap li' a railroad touches it 
on the in rthwesl and the Rah igh 
& Paml'co branch of the Norfolk 
& Southern on the southwest. 

As Farmville is not a hisb ric 
town, being about 45 or 60 yi ars 
old, we will no: linger long v itli 
the memory of the earlier d; yt. 
except to say that in the tin e ol 
thecivilwar there was notling 
here save forest with a c'fci red 
spot here and there, nor was 
there anything to indicate any 
change in name's ruling, for 
only 8 mil" away was the pros- 
perous lit lie town of Marlboro 
on the plank rued from Wilson 
to Greenville. But alas! what 
was its destiny? Well it died, 
and died a suicidal death.    And 

L>i rtMitors 

«KW pounds 3t   leaf tobacco last'^ 
,. «T and is makiny; consi.h rabl.   „ ,.  
progress in increasing its  fadlli-lfn. 

ouarmea  this 
country re- 

1'i'l'j lion 
;h'-   very    best 

O.IHH) bales of cott-m -by saving a great deal- 
were han-'    rhissale was I atutdav 

Led by our  merchsnte. as w „iyi:. ,luiv , ,, , 
taves     merchanuie firms thai 

by M '. ir«. d Ga., 
organi^nnUt'L.aaeapitai.;:1:;' \   •» 
...oek ot 110000,1ms increased .  : ,   . 
•ach year its business at a sur-l    \, 

buv cotton. 
The  Bank 

COUNTY MAT IERS. 

ProcetdiDjs   of   tk*    Con '.luioaers. 
The board   of county  e immis- 

r.i met in regulai m inthty 
on on Monday,   ist.   all t»iei 

members benig pre 
The iu :ai monti ly      owanots 

'or outside  paupers was   n.ade. 
' orders drawn on th< treas- 

urer was as follow 
uty I ome $1!".?""     ""rin- 

■ alto $25 . •. and* 
f' rrii    -: 11, W; tax I • .:;79; 

. ■• ..       prisoner* i   me 
19:45; eh i •     . W21,- 

20;  court  house coral 
booKi and printing $40.!: ■-. coto* 

■■■'..\ nil .'.,'); 

$25, (X Hl.<;< 
25,000.1K 

Bills Payable 
TimeC'tf'c'sd'p't23, 010.21 

V. ,810.77 

1.322.8!) 
10,000.00 

why? one may ask. Simply 
because the town and all the 
adjacent, land was practically 
owned by two men. They wen- 
of course rich  nabobs,  so-called TimeC'trc'sd-pi'i.,oio.zi...0 r.. . ..iw  «»uw 

OapVU Sub C'k 107,400.07 UW,OW.ZB. ,„ u,,,^, ,jays anu wltn  ;l |vo;| 

Cashier's checks 
outstandinp- 

Keserved for Interest 

I, 
r j ment of slaves   at their 

0.6ft I m1 'ommiinil   and 

Total 

i      1VIIUI     ■« /-j*   vai i J«»     ■      gg 

me?Lf Little Cashier of the above named bank, do solemly 
B IVK statement is truetoth^eat of^JnowkjJ, 

State of North (Carolina I ss 
County of Pitt. 

I, James 
swear that 
and bel 
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me. this 28th day of May,    1907. 
M. L. TURNAGE, 

Notary Public. 

Correct-Attf.. 
W. B. WILSON 
J. A. ANDREWS 

Directors. 

Come in and examine my 
CORN  PLANTERS,  CUANO SOWERS,  DISC 
HARROWS  SMOOTHING   HARROWS,  ONE 
*ND   TVU   HORSE   STEEL PLOWS,   WIRE 

rEiSSFDKFAid It I it II V I 
ING MACHINES. 

f^our  *c Ml 

! Y. L 
■V 

GREENVILLE, N. C, 

Announcement 
We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail   Distrlb 

^. - -——utors for———^> 
Harrisons' White Lead, Paints 
Colors, Varnishs and "Town anei 

untry Ready Hixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better tnan 

th | Harrison line.    It has behind it a cen   r> 

reputation for honorable wares and hot.arable 

dealings.       • 
If you use the   Harrison   Paints you  need 

ever worry quality. - 
We trust that you wlH favor us   with  youq 

order* whenever you want good paint i<»r au> 
ptirnos. Have ju&t ixctcvcU a car lo.-<d aim 
iuu ^:N«  \( n Special   Pr*«"«'«, 

baker & Hart 

. bidding 
2,655.oft I or command and black postilliai. 

o.o ih scarlet or white livery as the] 
chose, and carriages and horses 
ready for all their out door pleas 
tires and recreation. Of courrc 

1200,596.59 people came to Marlboro to buy 
land or lots to build houses to 
live in, j'ist as they go to other 
places for the same purpose; but 
these men said no, we will build 
you a bouse and rent it to you 
but we cannot'give you a deed 
lor any of our land. This did 

I not suit the spirit of the people 
I so the home seekers wended 
1 their way northward a little and 
I commenced to hew down the 
forest Here they round land 
for sale, and from that time to 
the present the little town of 
Farmville has never gone back- 
ward, and while its growth, 
progress, and development is 
slow it seems to be on a firm 
basis and it is the intention of 
those who live here to see that 
it does in the future at least keep 
pace with its past record. 

Before leaving the subject of 
out* earlier days it is but fair co 
say a word in grateful remem- 
beranceof those who have lived 
before us, some of whom have 
long since while, others have 
recently laid down their life work 
and gone to their last resting 
plaee, and while the material 
body is dead and consecrated to 
the earth the example and deeds 
of them, our parents and teach- 
ers, are still alive among us, and 
though we do not set! their faces 
nor hear their voices, the spirit- 
ual man is still alive and among 
us and exciting in our minds a 
desire for better and more effi- 
cient citizenship, work and pros- 
perity. 

Twenty years ago the town of 
Farmville was ttxi small and poor 
to even indulge in the proteetiin 
of regular police KM c, and the 
town with its small revet tie could 
afford to employ :; police only on 
Saturday's or on other occasion 
of political nature. The revenue 
at that time was less than $200, 
whlo the treasurer's report of last 
year shows a revenue $1500 
from town taxes and now with a 
new assosment ordered, and 
increase in corporation the 
amount will be considerably in- 
creased- 

The lirst brick building in the 
town began 7 years ago. Since 
the:; 10 largo biick buildings 
have been erected, consuming in 
their constructiov 100,000 brick 
each- 

s 

li 
and laborers. 

The drug business was begun 
here 6 years ago on a small 
scale with a capital of on)) $1,000, 
and after changing hand;;.-eve,;!' 
times, however steadilv growing 
all the time, u was finally pur 
chased by Mr. J T. Thorn.' abo il 
:i years ago who is doing a rush 
ing business, employing three 
salemen. The fountain which Mr 
Thome tuns now cost more I ban 
the .niuv stock and fixtures at 
tin' time the business waaesrab- 
lisneil and the receipts from his 
cold drink department more 
than doubles the entire receipt.- 
ot the original or embryonic 
establishment 

Among our nurehantile estab 
lishmentR wo find the well known 
lirm of R, L Davis & Bro.. who 
for stability and entegrity of 
purpose stands like a mighty 
gibrultu against the increasing 
waves of the great sea anu with 
a business steadily increasing 
for the past 25 years, we dare 
Rot enquire what the magnitude 
of the lirm in the f mure may be. 

W- M. Lang is another 01 Our 
pioneer merchants with over 15 
years experience and being a son 
of the well known and highly 
esteemed W. (J. Lang, who com- 
pletely controlled the entire 
mercantile business for many 
years in our town. Mr. Lang's 
building and complete stock of 
general merchandise will well 
compete with almost any to be 
found in our larger towns or 
even cities, especially in variety 
and selection. 

jure :      ttend. Who  can  tell? 
Proi ibij ,.-. per 
on, and .   . hat uiat 

• :- time  ut  our 

Ai . la •• but       least we have 
,;i    , ■ ■ ' ••■   ■   ad liti m  to v, bat 
"■■ ;':-"'"   all    dy d me in this 
.-:. •. that for tin  b merit of those 

w It   to attend this 
gigantic, ; rice c itting sale to 
continue same for another week, 
i cgintiing in.'.i.;/ July 8th and 
ending July 13, during which 
lime good* v.. i be .: i r. gardless 
of cost. 

In order to  give those who 
have not attended this sale the 
Bam" benefit as totlie sonsumc 
who already 
tickets for 

reports. 
Jo •  .''I i,. 

- 
■ IOO ;i- • n ■■'.' '■;. 
June Ut, i • 07.   H< i 
county $10 for •■. ch 
escapes. 

Randal   i; rgai ug  i • 
month and Carrie   : I 

, cd 
at 
m 

the 
A'ho 

^1   )it* 
at $a 

■ er.- added     pauper per month 
list 

Eleven applicati<   .      i retail 
i   .. licenses wer< gn     J. 
rhe   ;'o!lowing     uii"'--!    were 

drawn for August term of Supe- 
! ior C HU"!! 

Piist week   II E Bryi n,  W S 
Hudson, Richard  Wingate, K L 

its Davis, W It Fields, It 0 Lang. J 
nre in possession of IT Lewis, Thos  R   McGw,  WF 

tickets for the lucky   number.iBarnhill. RLDudley, ABElling- 
\Ve    will     beginning Monday, I ton, C E Fleming, W B Wilson, 
July 8th, to issue with every do'-; W Ii Wilson, Jr., L H Worthing- 
lar purchase   a ticket the draw- ton. A 11 
ink's   of  which   will   mke  pi ice Fi      i 
Saturday night. July 13th, and to!     - ■ 
the lucky person will give a free i 
ticket   to the great Jamestown 
exposition. 

Remember what this means, 
one stands as good show as the 
other and by  making your pur- J I 
chase tomorrow before the draw* *-" 
ing takes place still entitles you wn. 
to  chances for thej first  trip. 
Why not take both chances, 

C T. Mini ford. 

fJarris,   ■>   "  Guskins, 

 «k- .. K Cobb, L L 
, 11 ;. blount, J W Brax- 

i, i S B>id,   V. n  Burr.ey, J 
\> x.-ii.   <N M   Ltlwards,   1' E 

•'. v. ; ■; ,,i i: Harvey, 
•    .     >n, A J Jefferson, 

1     , J L  Flanagan.   B at 
I .'.I Parker C L  Wilkin- 

Dr  James binwiddie. 

Dth of The news of th 
James Dinwiddie in 

Dr. 
California 

THE AUb.RMEN. 

Start'ng Off the II VVotk. 

will be heard with deep regret. I present 

The ui w board of alder nen held 
the lirst regular bus less eling- 
of the new year Th rsda* »'ght 
;di but one of the n  mbei ■ being 

li*ii  to n- 
pi 'sidoncy 

GREKNVttlE, h. C. I 
"CSSKWli.. 

But while we tall your atten- 
tion to these tacts, we would 
have you nut to overlook the fact 
that we are all aware that there 
are lots of other things we are 
distressingly in need of; such, 
for example, as lighting facili- 
ties, as we arc in the dark save 
the light of the mcon and «'• rs 

land cccasonly a tlrefli •■ ■■,-. s nj 
lantern   here  and  t. ere.     i.ur 
jetioetsae onlv fairly well ke 't. 
the side >alh: m  ome places a1, 

miserable, wl il< ihere mighi !)■ 
I considerable improvement iii-iK 
... ...c i!.a' '.": e     Ard ■»"V(,r,| ,,| 

j the finest lots in the heart ot i n 
town now used for fa ming pur- 
poses ci'Ul 1 be utilized for  build- 

| ing sites. Farmville has si\ 
churches all of which have  bee.. 

DR. JAMES AT NEW BERN. 

Invites Them to Come Over at Corner 
.Stone Lav ui': of Training School. 
The Bed Men had a big d*v in 

New Hern on the 4th. Among 
the features of the day was a 
parade of the order in Indian 
costume. The procession drew 
UD in front of the court house 
where an address of welcome 
:uid response were delivered. 
From the New Bern Sun we take 
•his account ol'that partof the 
exercises 

"Mayor .his. A. Bryan made 
the adnrf •■•' of welcome in a hap- 
py vein in which ho gave the 
visitors the fre< dom ol" the classic 
and historic city of New Hern 
and expressed Ins pleasure that 
so many were here, lie was 
followed by Dr. D L James, of 
Greenville, who responded for 
the visiting Red Mm. He spoke 
eloquently of Iiedmanship and 
paid a tribute to the beautiful 
city which was acting the hospi- 
table host on the occasion. In 
concluding the speaker, in a 
spirit of badinage, extended a 
cordial invitation to the New 
Hern Red Men and citizens to 
come over to Greenville to the 
aying of the corner stone of the 
Eastern Training school for 
teachers. The humor was well 
appreciated by the crowd, who 
applauded generously as they 
did, only more so, when Mr. 
Henderson, who arose to Intro' 
duce the next speaher. counter- 
ed neatly on Mr- J ames by ex- 
tending a similar invitation tc 
th.* laying of the corner stone 11 
the Teachers' Eastern Tid'-"- 

school which the State of h .... 
Carolina is going to establish here 
soon." 

Failing health caused 
contly retire from th< 
of Peace Institute and with   his 
son he had  gone  to the Pacific 
hoping to find health. 

Dr- Dinwiddie was a brave 
Confederate soldier. Like his 
hero and leader, General Lee, 
when the war was ended Dr. 
Dinwiddie entered the school- 
room. Ho had schol usiiip, was 
a man of affairs, and his success 
was such as to enabl i him to re 
tire with a competence. He was 
a fine type of teacher, discipli- 
narian, educator and scores of 
his old pupils will be grieved at 
his death.- Raleig 
Observer. 

Notice. 

The Hoard of Commissioners 
of Pitt county will meet on Mon- 
day: the 8th day of July, 11MI7, 
it bring the second Monday, and 
revise the tax-list for 
hear complaints as to 
and allow any person to list t txes 
who has not already done so. All 
persons interested should be pre- 
sent on that day. 

By order of the Board of Com- 
missioners. 

R. Williams. Clerk. 
d&w. 

Mayor Wooten nppoii .. the 
following standiii" i*ommlttee§ 
for the year: 

Finance—Aldermen        Carr, 
Woodward and Bowen. 

^ Streets - Aldermen     Johnson, 
Forbes and Moore. 
Cemetery   Aldermen Flanagan, 
Mooring and Moore. 

Market -Aldermen       Bowen, 
Johnson and Mooring.S 

!S     Ordinances—Aldermen Forbes, 
.. Flanagan and Woodard- 

Lights and  water—Aldermen 
Woodward, Carr and   Flanagan. 

The levying of special  license 
taxes aim   the fixing of salaries 

News and1 of officers was deferred to a sub* 
sequent meeting. 

J. H. Moore and \V- B. Wilson, 
whoso terms as trustees of the 
graded school had expired, were 
re-elect to succeed t hemselves 

T. M. Hooker, wiio had been 
elected one of the dispensary 
commissioners, declined  to ac- 

vvas the year, |cept and Ollen Warren Jr., 
tion. elected to fill the vacany. 

The annual report  of the  dis- 
pensary was filled. 

The board will meet again on 
Moi day r.ight, 8th. 

Death of Ma»oiiic  Lecturer, 

who for 

A Point That Brings Success 

Tile wii': -awake country mer- 
chant is rapidly coming to the 
conclusion that the best way to 
meet the competition of the city 
merchant, the department stores Mr. B   W.   Hatcher, 

38 yean   had  been  a   Masonic I and mail order houses isito fight 
Grand Lecturer for North Car-; them with their own 
olina,   and   was 

Jack i'lttnun Drowned. 

B 
intellt-l 

i 

A phono message from 
laven brings the sad 
Hence that Mr. Jack Pittirnn, 17- 
year u'.d son of Mr. Frank Pitt- 
man, formerly of this county, 
was drowned there about I 
o'clock Sundav aftirno n. ^ oiing 
Pit11. n with F< veralcompanions 
<* 's bi.thing iii the river when 
tlie accident ti«>k place. He 
was a brother oi Miss Inez Pitt- 
mail ai.d u nephew ofMr.T. R- 
iJuore, of Greenville. 

repainted or otherwise improved 
wiihin th" past three years, most 
ol them have llourishina Sunday 

weapons. 
The day when a man can put in 
a stock of goods   and   sit down 
ar.d wait  for  business is   past. 
He has to hustle for it, and ad- 
vertlse his goods.  In order that 
people may   know   that   he  his 
What they   want.    A  merchant 
wno knows   how   to    advertise 
never complains   of cull   limes. 

The board of education ui thej When things quiet down,  be ad- 
:unty met Monday and  organ I vertises a little more, and in this 

■. 1 by re-electing A. (!•   Cox as1 way keeps things moving all thv 
, iiairnan.    W- H. RagMlale was I time.— Fxchange. 
a" *i» r.'-ilected superintendent of ] 
ud oo's of the county. 

The hoiird held  another meet*' 

well known in 
the State, died at bis home in 
Alberniarle Monday afternoon at 
4 o'clock,   Mr. Hatcher had been 
in had health for some months 
but his death was unexpected. 

Boiiu ef F.ilnci.iioi\ 

Gre:n>ill< Boy Again. 

ing today to receive  the treas- 
uivi .--. report,   to apportion  the 
-c'.i'l imd  fund for the year, 
ami oappointcommltte men for 
tin   ever.l schooldlatiicta 

l.awu   Parlv. 

Tie Ladies Ai.'. Society of the 
Mei'o.iist  church   wi 
iawn party  on   the CO 
lawn  Tuesday   night 
everybody is invited. 
and cake will be told 
5 o'clock. 

1 have a 
art louse 
to which 
Ice cream 

Thirty-two dentists successful- 
ly passed the examination for 
licenses before the board at 
Mori head City last week, in 
the list we seethe name of Ed- 
waiit Greene,of LaGraneg. He 
isafoiraer Greenville boy and 
weuiogladto hear that he is 
doing well in his ncwhome. 

First Cotton Blossom. 

Frank   moye   tenant  on the 
farm of Mr. J    Q.   Moye, today 

''JJ-fJ-f I brought in the first cotton blcs- 
s 2td   i som reported here this season. ,. 

- i&mx'Ahmtam -mi - mm ss«»»1iB*a»»*j»»»"* i 
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The  Savory Seemless Roaster> 
Is far superior to any   other 

Roaster made, not an ounce of 
substance lost.    Other   roasters 
waste  from 10 to 20  per cent 
The   Savory     seamless   roaster 
needs no water, grease or atten- 
tion of any kind.   It simply, asks 
to be let alone.   Retains all juices 
and flavors, renews the youth of 
the toughest  fowl.   One great 
feature of the Savory roaster is 
the oval bottom,   with the ordi- 
nary   flat    bottom    roaster   the 
moisture brought out of the meat 
bv cooking has no chance to ac- 
cumulate and is burned and dried 
UP in the bottom of the pan.   In 
the oval 1 ottom this meat juice 
flows continuously to the lowest 
point of the bottom, where it is 
turned into steam and condensed 
on the surface of the meat.   I his 
condensation continues until the 
roast lies become heated through 
to the temperature of the atmos- 
phere  in the roaster,  wnen the 
condensation stops and the brown 
ingot the roast begins. 

The Savory roaster is sell bast- 
ing and self browning. The 
bottom is raised oil the oven 
by the outside heat-retaimng 
jacket, which sppliesa uniform 
heat to the roast from all sides. 

The Savory roaster i sin a class 
to itself. Is guaranteed to give 
satisfaction when used accord- 
ing to directions. Buy one, take ^ 
it home, goby the directions, u;e 
it thirty days, if not all we claim 
forth, return it to us ana we will 
give\ou lack your money, pro- 
viding the roaster when return- 
ed, is in good condition. 

See our window display of the 
Savory roasters. We will be 
glad to show you. Call and s«e 
tnem. 

J.R.& J. G. MOYE 

FARMVILLE   DEPARTMENT 
This departmen is in charge of W. Parker who is author- 
ized to represent_Th_Reflector to FannvUle and vicinity- 

Farmville. N. C. July,   9. 
On last Tuesday   right about 

2 o'clock John J.   Baker lost his i 
barn and stables.   The fire wasJ 
discovered by  the night police, | 
R. A. Smith, who promptly gave 
the alarm by   firing  his pistol | 
three times and ringing the town 
bell-    Soon there   was   quite a 
crowd of    amateur fireman as- 
sembled  around  the scene that 
gave the ferocious   dames a hot 
tight,   especially  in  preventing 
then spreading  as    there   was 
several woollen buildings nearby. 
Mr. Baker's loss was quite heavy, 
amounting to over one  thousand 

J dollars with about four hundred 
I insurance     lathe tire he lost a 
I valuable  horse    that    cost   turn 
|$330,   ot"   barrels of corn,   one 
buggy,   three    sets    harness,  a 
good riding saddle-    It   is sup- 
posed to be anotner caseot incen- 
dary. ,        , . 

W. M. Wilkinson has taken a 
relapse during the past week, 
but his condition was somewhat 
favorable at last report. 

Pevton Barrett, colored, Unit- 
ed and tell in Mr >V. H Wilkin- 
son's field while outting oats last 
Monday   evening,   overcome  by j 

J. M.  EDWARDS. 
Painter and Designer. 

FARMVILLE. N. C. 
All work guaranteed. 

Prompt attention   to   octet. 

F. F. 1LCHER. 
Farmville N. C. 
Manufacturer of 

Mop Brick- 
Tha best clay an i the best burn- 
ed Brick on tto market.   Orders 

tilled on short notice, 

W. M. LANG. 
Corner Main and Wilson Streets, Far.-. vide, N. C. 

General Merchandise, 
For Cash or on Time 

Queen Quality Shoes for Women  and  Kin? Quality   Shoes for 
Men. 

Cotton, Shack and F II lift e>s:s. 

Complete line of ever 'thing in the way of Or».   Goods, Clothing, 
Groceries, Hardware, Feed s nffand Fsrfuzsrs- 

Furi)ibure Deparbrrjerjb oi>Secot>d Floor, 

PLACE fifty different 
makes of Womens shoes to- 
gether. Ask ten women to 
make achoice. Nine of them 
will pick the "QUEEN QUAL- 
ITY" SHOE. We have test- 
ed and proved this There 
must be a reason why 
'QUEEN QUALITY55 outsells 
all other women's shoes in 
the world. 

C . S.    FORBES 
SOLE AGENT 

Munf ord's Big Store 
•*» offering.a complete ine of 

Cothing, Dry,/Goods, Shoes hats, 

and millinery - - 
You can't go wroogfby inspecting 'ovfGMfb for yoa will certain 

be pleased with the price. 

C.T. MUNFORD'S STORE 

-rAFT   & VAN DYKp 
i=HOUSE FURNISHINGS" 

heat. 
Putting in tobacco is in order 

this week among our larmers ablate, 
and many of them are a" "little 
stuck up'' as it were, but 1 guess 
about as good abnity us any is 
stiekabiiity, and our farmers 
have it .  _ 

Miss Olive Morrill, of Snow 
Hui, spent the past week With 
Miss \ ivian Parker. 

Miss Vet nessa Smith, of Green- 
ville, returned home today after 
a pleasant visit to relatives here. 

Mrs. P. S. Smith spent several 
| days in Greenville the past week 
visiting tne family of R.L.J 

', Smith- 
!    Mrs  .Mary E.   Lang  has re- 
! turned home after quite a visit to 
relatives in Greenville and K;n- 

! ston. 
|    Dr. Nash. State evangelist for 

' the M. E church, ieft today after 
Conducting a week's meeting for 
the  church  at this place    Dr. 
Nash is a broad minded Christian 
gentleman and   did  some  fine 
preaching   which    was greatly 
enjoyed by all Christians at this 
place and we were sorry to have 

) him leave so soon. 
'    Mrs. M. E.   Shaw lelt   for her 
home in T-rboro Tuesday,  t.ftcr 
a pleasant visit to her daughter, 

'Mrs. John Smith. 
BEAUTIFUL HOME   WEDDING. 

!    On Thursday night   at eight 
, O'CIOCK at the home of Mrs. Ida 
May was soleminized o.ie of the 
most   beautiful   home weddings 

; ever witnessed in this community 
when Miss Olga May became the 

; wife of Mr.  Dwight  Arnoys,  of 
Newark. N. J.   The bridal party 
inarched in the parlor which was 

j tastilv decorated   in  palms   and 
cut  flowers,   In  the   following 

lerdor: 
l Misses Venetia May and la- 
ibitha DeVisccnti. Misses Lady 
Turnage and Margurite Gay. 

I Next enme the ring bearer, little 
Miss Grace Whitakcr, and fol- 
lowirg came the bride tastily 
gowned in white silk mull with 
laces and pearl trimmings, lean- 
ing on the arm of her brother-in- 
law. Mr. W. A. li.Ilearnc. They 
Were met at the rear of the room 
by Mr. Adolph May as best man 
and the groom. Here they 
pledged their betrothal as Kev. 
W. P.Cox united them in the 
holy bonds of wedlock with that 
most beautiful and impressive 
service of the Episcopal church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnoys left on 
the north bound train far che 
Jamestown exposition and from 
there they expect to visit New 
York and several points from 
that place. 

Will be at home after Aug. 15, 
Newark, N. J. 

Out of town guests, Mis. W. P. 
Ainslie, of Norfolk, sister of the 
groom, Mrs Whitakers, of En- 
field. Mr. and Mrs. Robert May, 
of Greenville. 

Best wishes from a host of 
friends follow her to her new 
home and through life. Quite a 
number of beautiful and valuable 
presents were received as a token 
of friendship and esteem the 
young couple bore. 

COWS FOR SALE. 

I have four gentle cow*,   good milk- 
ers, from 4 toff years old, average 1 to 
2 gallons \<CTclay, ealvoal t«> 'J   months 
old.   Bold under guarantee. 

JASON JOYNER. 
FARMVILLE, N. C. 

TOWNSEND &   W1NDHAM. 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, 

Farmville   N.   C. 

We will buy 01 Bell  your real 

j. B. NORRIS 
(At Parker's Old Stand.) 

WILSON STREET. 

Farmvihe, M. C. 
All kinds of repairing of Carts 

and Wagons. 
In fact any kind  cf woi k iu 

wood and iron. 
All work guaranteed. 

DARDEN BROS. 
Lang Building,        Main Slrect,        Farmville, N. C 

New Firm.   New Store.  New Goods. 

Conjplcl'c   ?boclcof    (-jci)oial   Mprrbapdise at 
Close rnib Ca?l; Prices. 

Gents Fine Clothing: a Speciality. 
You make no mistake in trading with us, for you get 

the best goods at lowest price. 
Perfection Quality and dresswell shoes for Ladies and gentlemen 

at their cut price. Ladies fancy  drets goods. 

Dr. G. E. Weeks, 
DENTIST. 

Ciiice over Garden Bros, new 
store. 

Farmville, N. C. 
Open all hours of the day. 

. LLAN 
FARMVILLE     C. 

Optician   and  Watch-maker, 
('■lasses Fitted.    Examination of 

eyes free. 
All watch and clock work  guar- 

anteed. 

T. L. & W. J. TURNAGE.   0 
General Merchants 

Main and Wilson t ts, Farmville, N. C- 
Dry Groods, Clothing, Heavy and 
Fancy Groceries, hardware, Fur- 

ture. Stock Fjed, and Fertilizer. 
Agents for Complete   line of      Carpets. Mattings and Rugs 

Guns, Pistols and Rifles. 
Coupons with premiums for every dollar in cash trade, 

and see onr stock. 
Call 

List n Listen 
For od days  you   can  get  2-1 

cute little Photos for 25 cents at 
Tavlor's Gallery. 

Photos—Go at once to Farmville 
and get 24 of those cute little 
Photos that Taylor is making. 
Trice 2-">c. 

W. APOLLARD&CO 
Davis Old Stand, Main Street, Farmville, N. CL 

Complete stock ueneral Merchandise* 

Cash or time traue solicited 
buyers of Cotton and Country Produce. 

Meat. Hay, Corn. Oats and Fertilizer in c.rload lots. 
Everything in Dry Goods and Groceries, 

Distributors .>f Peters' celebrated Shoes for Men and Women. 
Agnate for Mou Ic >ilo Lmndry Codors and 0 i i. each 

Since the beginning of the 
schedule between Washington 
and Farmville on the N. & S. 
it. is just grand to us Farmville 
people to see so many of our 
Greenville and Washington 
friends on our streets for about 
three hours every day, and es- 
pecially about noonday when 
trade and business is somewhat 
dull. Hope to soon have the mail 
so we can get an eastern daily 
before it is three days old. 

Horton Hotel 
Farmville, N. C. 

'tntrally located. Well venii" 

i.ited. Up-to-diiv Fnraibhing*. 

Polite servants. Bast table the 

market affords at all season*. 

Rates Reasonable. 
Bass meets all trains. 

First class livery with gold rigs 
and horses. 

—m 

|   T. 'i'horne. 

DRUGGIST. 
Main Street, 

Farmville N'. C. 

Everything found v.i an uptodate 
Drugstore.   Good lino Oils and 
Paints.    All kinds of soft drinks, 

Ice through the season. 

Open 7 a   iu. to '.) 
day 8 to 9:80 a. in. 

p.   m.   Su u 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY!IS THE 

RACKETHSTORESOF i 

A.B.   ELLINGTON & CO 
SCHOOL BOOKS. PICTURES. NOVELTIES. ETC. 

Stray Hog Taken Up. 

I have taken up at the Ingle- 
tarre stock farm, one boar hog, 
color saudy blue, marked hole in 
right ear, swallow fork lett ear. 
Owner can get the hog by Drov- 
ing same and paying costs and 
expenses. W. S. Dickinson, _ 

JStockma.i InRletarr* «.*«•'• farr. 
STtU 2:d. 

IF YOU HAVE 

A PIANO. 

Write and tell us what 
make it is and about how 
long you have had it, 
and we will tell you how 
much we will allow you 
for it in exchange for a 

STIEFF PLAYER-PIANO 

The greatest musical in- 
vention oi the ago: the 
piano that anybxly can 
piay, no music lessons 
necessary 
Every home ought to 
have one of these wonder 
ful instruments Let us 
tell you all about it, and 
how we will trade. 

CHAS. M. STIEFF 

L. C. Street. Mgr., H4 
GranbySL   Norfolk Va 

B. S. Smith, 
FARMVILLE M. C 

BOARDING KOUSE. 
located   (n   corner  Wilso.'. and 
Contentnei s'reets.      Tran-ient 
and    permanent.       Reasonable 

rates and prompt attention. 

Tonsorial Emporium. 
Staton  Clark, Proprietor. 

Farmville. N.  C. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Strict* 
y Ilygenic. Experienced Bar- 
bers, Sharp Razors, Clean Tow- 
els. 

Gerts C'othi'i; repaired, clean* 
ed and   pressed. 

"The Piano 
Sweet   Tone" 

sitior.. 

Iimv-'i7 

ith the 
Official 
£xp>~ 

J. P. TAYLOR. 
WILSON STREET. 

Farmville. N. G. 

PDotiiorapljBr al)0 Fancy 
Groceries. 

COOL DRINKS AND REFRESH 

MENTS. 

25 years exqerience in Photog- 

raqhy. Artistic work rwvteed 

Enlarging a speciality. 

R. B. BYNUM 
FARMVILLE, N.   C. 

Jeweler and Real Estate Agent. 
Watches and Clocks repaired on   short 

notice.    Work guaranteed. 

ZEB BYNUM 
Furmvi le, A*. C. 

MARKET. 
Fresh Meats,   Beef,   Fish. 

Local and Richmond Products. 

J M. W1NDHAM 
FARMVILLE, J\/. C 

ail jji'dar. 
• work a s|i"cblity. 
 •" 

*»■■» 

D. J. WHICH.\RDt Editor and Owner. 
REhXECTOR 

Truth in Preference to Fiction. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 

VOL. No. XXV GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY.  NORTH JCAROUNA.   FRIDAY.JURY 19, 1907 NO. 

DEATH OF LITTLE MISS  MAGGIE TRIBUTE TO MR. J. J. 
P1TTMAN   MOORE. 

Grimesland. N. C. July 15. 
Tuesday morninp at 9::i0 

o'clock the death angel visited 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Moore and took from their 
midst (belittlebahy •rirl, Maggie 
Pittman Moore 

She had brightened the home 
with her sweet and happv life 
only eleven years and fifteen 
davs, and with warning of only 
a few days wan tak^n to her 
heavenly home. 

The funeral was held at two 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon at. 
the family burial (rround, five 
mile-; from Greenville. Services 
were conducted at the home and 
at the grave by Rev. J. E. Ays- 
cu«\ baptist minister from Green- 
ville. 

The pall bearers Messrs John 
Warren. A. O. Clark. I. S. Flem- 
ing. J. Y. Holliday, R. M. Elks 
and Sam Holliday. 

She was born June 21th. 180fi. 
Her mother died and left her an 
infant of only a few weeks, and 
the youngest of three children. 
The oldest, one. a li"*'. was drown- 
ed Snndny and the youngest call- 
ed «< rr«l on Tuesday. 

S'I- wa* taken by her aunt, 
Mrs \V. M. Moore and grand- 
mother, Mrs. Susan A. Moore, 
the lai'.er having died three years 
ago. 

With love and affection she 
grew m our hearts as she was 
reared in our home, for to as she 
was tlwavs our little baby sister. 

Wren God in His wisdom and 
power broke our family circle, it 
cast a gloom and shadow over 
the hone that had never been 
felt brfore. 

We ire thankful for the few 
short! ears she was given us. 
her li:'e has so often nrightened 
the IVes and hearts of her loved 
ones, who watched over h^r day 
by diy- The entire ti immunity 
feelsher loss for she was always 
cheerful and happy, spreading 
sunsline where ever she went, 
she lever met a stranger and 
alwa's had a word for every 
body. 

BtK why should we we<>p for 
the tear little soul, that has boon 
transplanted in a brighter, hap- 
pier home? 

Mr. and Mrs. Moore deeply 
feel the l»ss of their little baby 
girl, for they were always to her 
mama and papa- She leaves 
four sisters. Miss Inez Pittman 
of Greerville. Misses Liw.inia, 
Susie an! Ward Moore, of 
'Grimesland. 

May God bless the family in 
their hoirs '■ s and  be- 
reavemmt 

TUCKER. 
TEXAS ELKS COMING. IN M£M«RIAM. 

Mr. Joe J. Tucker died at 'he 
h me of his son. Mr S. D Turk- W,il Ce,ebra,e El paM "•> al iiB"- 
er. near Grimesland, July 9th, 
1907. He was born January 
14th, 1836) and had therefore 
,tassed ihe three-score-year-and- 
t''n mile |Mist. 

In his early life and 
manhood, ho was energetic, in- 
dustrious, economical. And by 
dint of hard labor and strict fru 
gality he had accumulated some 
property and capital He was a 
strict business man and knew 
how to invest money. 

But during his latter days he 
was a gn at sufferer from rheu- 
matism in its worst fotm. So 
much so that he had not walked 
a step or used his hands e> cept a 
very little in six or seven years. 

In April. 1S''7, he married Miss 
Suson Galloway. She died sev- 
eral years ago. There are now 
eight living children as follows: 
Mrs. Fred Edwards, Mr. S O. 
Tucker, Mrs. H. J- Carey, Mr. 
W. .1. Tucker. Mrs. John Ed- 
wards. Mrs. 1). S. Smith, of 
Greenville; Mrs. 0. J. Galloway, 
Mrs. Jesse Wilson. 

Brother Tucker was one of the 
first members of Salem Metho- 
dist church. He was a member 
for thirty-two years and d'd a 
great deal toward the building of 
it. For a long time he was stew- 
ard and trustee, but afflictions 
necessitated his giving these up- 

May the Comforter be with 
the sorrowing children and 
other relatives who mourn, and 
may we all meet again over the 
river. B. E Stanfield 

Kusquton and White  Stockings- 

The BOent discover* that army 
postsap thriving places for mos- 
quitoes because these insects 
breed h old cannon ard in the 
piles o old cannon balls may be 
supplcnented by another dis- 
cover; which women attached to 
theseposts made in the Philip- 
pines with regard to mosquitoes. 
An oficer's wife at Fort Slocum 
told about it the other evening 
whensome men visitors wearing 
Jow sloes and black hose were 
•lipping their shins. 

"If you were here long you 
would notice " she said, "that 
eery woman around here wears 
white hose. It isn't because it is 
the fashion, but because mosqui- 
toes rarely bite through white 
stockrigs. We learned that in 
the Biilipines. Black hose seem 
to atract these pests. There is 
somahing about white that re- 
pels (hem. 

Tel your women folks that 
when they visit an army post in 
mosquito time and expect to be 
out of doors to be sure to put on 
white stockings. It will save 
them I good deal of annoyance 
Awonan rubbing her ankles to- 
gethe- because of the misery of 
mosqiito bites is not altogether 
attrac«ve."-New York Sun. 

t '     ■ ■  i    ■ ■ ■ 

Masters George Collier, James 
JeftrejB, Spicer Holmes and Wil- 
lie JeikinB gave a picnic last 
Tuesdty out at the County Club, 
in hoior of Miss Mattie Moye 
King. Those who attended were: 
Missel Emma Jeffreys, Mabel 
King. Annie King, Chaperones: 
MisMs Ethel Pool, Blanche King 
and Alice Newton. -Goldsboro 
Ages. 

Pitt County Annual  Fanners Institute, 
Greenville, Thursday, Aug. 15, 

1907. 

The annual Farmers Institute 
for Pitt county will be held at 
Greenville, Thursday, Aug. 15, 
1901. 

There will be two or three 
speakers present from the State 
department of agriculture in 
addition to the local speakers. 

Thes3 institutes are for a free 
and informal discussion >f every 
day farm problems and r.o farm- 
er can attend and take part in 
these discussions without receiv- 
ing more than enough benefit to 
pay for the time spent. 

No attempt will be made at 
this meeting to lay down hard 
and fast rules by which any man 
sheuld run his farm, but im- 
proved farming methods will be 
discussed and the reasons why 
these methods are better than 
many of those now practiced will 
be given. We are assured that 
no speaker will recommend any- 
thing he has not nimself done 
and that dozens of farmers in 
this part of the State are not also 
doing at this time. 

Do not forget the date of this 
meeting, Greenvillle, Thursday, 
Aug 15,1907. and see that your 
neighbors know of it and attend. 

rHE YOUNG PEOPLE. 

They Enjoy   a Delithtfal   Evening 
With Mlsi Mabel King. 

Miss Mabel King entertained 
at a delightful "porch party" at 
her home on James street, com- 
plimentary to her visiting 
cousins, Misses Mattie Moye and 
Amine King, of Greenville, N- C. 

The house and lawn were 
brilliantly illuminated with 
Japenese lanters. There was 
music and singing, and the even- 
ing was spent in playing games 
of various description, that young 
people delight in, and not a dull 
moment was passed. 

At ten o'clock- delicious re- 
freshments were served on the 
lawn. 

Those present were Misses 
Mary Slaughter, Martha Hines, 
of Kinston, Mattie Moye and 
Amine King, of Greenville, 
Almeda Carr, Annie Smith. 
Eunice Taylor, Mildred Edmond- 
son, Maggie Powell, Alva Brown, 
Eleanor Crabtree, Mattie Par- 
ker. Carol Collier, Emma Jef- 
freys, Blanche King, Alice New 
ton, of Falkland, Masters George 
Collier, James Jeffreys. WiUe 
Jenkins, Spicer Holmes, Tom 
Holmes. Kenneth Royall, Clai- 
borne Royall, Edson Carr and 
Ray Park«r. -Goldsboro Argua. 

town Exposition. 

Jamestown Exposition, Va., 
July 10. -Among the thirty tho'is- 

land Elks who will come down 
m^urcrlfn.rn Philadelphia July 22 to ob- 

serve Elks' Day at the James- 
town exposition there will prob- 
ably be no delegation attract 
more attention than the El Paso 
QuienSabeClubof Elks, of El 
Paso, Texas. 

Its members, attired to repre- 
sent every type of tin- pictures- 
que costume., in ihe sister repub- 
lics of Mexico, the Qnien Sabe 
Club will go east to the national 
convention in Philadelphia this 
wear with a kaleidescopic collect- 
ion of garments, educative and 
instructive, to people unaccos- 
tomed to the manners ai.d dress 
of the Mexicans, a.id picturesque 
indeed in their beautiful blend- 
ing of the soft blended shades at 
which the Mexicans and Indians 
are adepts. 

Again the Quien Sabes will 
make the trip in a special train 
all the way from the border of 
sunny Mexico to the borders of 
picturesque Canady on the north, 
through Canada toNicagara, an i 
thence down south to the conven- 
tion city of Brotherly Love and 
on to the Jamestown exposition 
Two years ago the same organi- 
zation made the trip to Buffalo, 
N. . and was awarded the first 
prize for traveling tiio longest 
distance of any organization at 
the meeting. This time they 
will travel much further. 

For the second the chib will 
also take the famous Gaudaln- 
jara band. This is the personal 
band of the governor of the Mex- 
ican state of Jalisco, 660 miles 
from Mexico and is tendered 
again to the club as a compliment 
from the big. six-foot governor 
Miguel Ahumada, who is an hon- 
orary member of the El Paso 
Elks and the only foreigner who 
has such a distinction in the en- 
tire membership of the order. 
This band, composed of sixty-two 
pieces, under the leadership of 
Augusto Azzalia, son of a noble 
Italian family won first prize in 
competition with bands from a'l 
over the United States at Buffalo 
in 1905 and is entered for the 
Philadelphia contest under the 
leadership of the same man. 

Enroute to the convention the 
train made numerous stops at 
Kansas City, Davenport and To 
peka, Moline and Rock Island. 
Chicago, Detroit, Buffalo, Niag- 
ara Falls and elsewhere enroute 
to Philadelphia and after the 
close of the national convention 
in Philadelphia, theElos, in their 
Mexican costumes, and accom- 
panied by their Mexican band, 
will visit Jamestown exposition 
on "El Paso Day". 

Among the pilgrims of the 
special train, every costume from 
the gay charro of the rurale with 
its gold and silver braid and but- 
tons, down to the bright hued at- 
tire of the peasant or—to use the 
Mexican word--peon--will be rep- 
resented- Even the bull fighter 
will not be neglected and the 
gaudy colors of scarlet and gold 
and green and purple of the gay 
and gallant matadors, picadors 
and banderillos will be worn. 
The gaudy capes carried by the 
bull fighters to lure Mr. Toro to 
his death and the beautiful Ze- 
rapes, the wonder of al' eastern- 
ers, will adorn many shoulders. 
It will be one of the piccuresque 
aggregations ever sent to a 
national reunion of Elks, and will 
be educational in that it will cor- 
rectly represent the dress of all 
classes of citizens of Mexico. The 
Mexican government wculd not 
recognize the organization and 
permit the use of its band if the 
costumes were not correct. 

hope 

Oa the fourteenth of July 1907, 
our dear father and husband, 
Andrew J. Moire, passed from 
tins earth and entered the bet- 
ter home above where he had so 
often wished to be. He had of- 
ten expressed himself ready and 
willing to die. Although his 
loved ones had b>en prepared for 
the worst it came b) them with a 
sudden realization of what it 
meant to give him up who had so 
loved and eared for his dear ones 
while yet he was herewith us on 
eartl. 

Andrew J. Mi ore was born in 
Wilson county, was married to 
Delia A. Cvrtten, of Edgecombe 
county, on Feb. 3rd 1839. Their 
marriage was blessed with seven 
children of which five still sur- 
vive, also a devoted wife, who 
has tenderly nursed and cared 
for him all through the dark 
days of affliction when 
seemed of no avail. 

His living children are! Mrs. 
T. C Bryan, of Goldsboro: .!. R. 
Moore, of Pittsburg, Pa. W. Ii. 
Moore, of Falkland. F. C. -Moore, 
of Newport News, Va.. and Mrs. 
W. G. Williams, of Gtcenv'lle. 
Three of these were with him at 
the time of his death. 

He was seventy-five years old 
on the third day of June. 

He has twenty three grand 
children and thirteen great 
grand children. 

As a citizen he was highly es- 
teemed by all, and counted his 
friends by the score, that feils 
in liis death a good man is gone 
who always upheld the right and 
bore ill will to no mart. As a 
husband he was true and self- 
sacrificing. As a father he was 
generous and kind, looking not 
for the pleasures the world con- 
tained for him self, but made 
other's joys his own 

His afflictions were great for 
the past three or four years, but 
he always said God's wav was 
best, and his Christian spirit and 
trust in God gave strength fcr 
him to bear his burdens. He was 
willing and ready to obey the 
summons when it came and fell 
"asleep in Jesus peaceful 
sleep, from which none ever 
wake to weep" 

He was a faithful member of 
the Methodist church for a num- 
ber of years. The luneral took 
place at Falkland last Monday at 
11 o'clock, the service being con- 
ducted by Kev M. T. Plyler. 

His Daughter. 

JOHN WHIUEY DROWNED. 

Leaves Wife and One Child. 

Mr. John Whit ley. a young 
married man who lived in the 
Hoell house on Third street, was 
drowned in 'he river, Tuesday 
afternoon, about 2 miles above 
Washington. Mr. Whitlev had 
been to Washington with Mr. Joe 
Mayo, on the Inter's gas boat to 
tow a raft, of logs 

The only partisularfl that can 
be learned of the drowning are 
that the two men loft Washing- 
ton with the boat to come to 
Greenville. When at Wiliew I'oii.t 
the boat grounded and Whitley 
got out to push it off. He gave 
the boat a shove and as it moved 
away from him he fell in deeper 
water and was drowned, the 
body had not been recovered at 
lasl report. 

Mr. Whitley leaves a wife and 
one child. Mrs. Whitley's father 
came here today to take her and 
the child back to his home at 
Bath 

Schools Fcr The Farmtrs. 

Mashing on, July 15—Repre- 
sentative Small, of the first 
North Carolina district, is going 
to institute an itinerary school 
for farmers throughout his dis- 
trict. He has been in correspon- 
dence with Capt. Richmond 
Pearson Hobson, of Alabama, 
who has just recently completed 
a most successful institute in 
Alabama, and Mr. Small's under- 
taking will be after the 'ame 
order. Mr. Small has been 
thinking of this institute for 
several years, but has been espe- 
cially inspired now by the suc- 
cess of Captain Hobson. Begin- 
ning Monday, July 25th. or Mon- 
day, August 5th, Mr Small will 
take with him a number of ex- 
perts on dainage. plant culture, 
road building, forestry, etc, and 
will spend a week at each of 
seven county seats in his district, 

NO MEETING HELD. 

Postponed to Friday Nirtt, 19th. 

A meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce was called for 5 
o'clock, Tuesday afternoon, in 
the mayor's ofri<-o. but at that 
hour there were not enough of 
the m-mbers and business men 
present for the meeting to be 
held. This was disappointing to 
these who did JJO, for suRie im- 
portant matter:' had been sug. 
gestcd for consideration at that 
meeting. 

As not a quo um was present 
it was decid d to ca'l another 
meeting of (ho cha.nber for Fri- 
day nigh*, 19th, al 8:30 o'clock. 
The R- doctor wants to urge 
every member, and business 
men who are not members, to 
be present at that time. The 
Chamber of Commerce is design- 
ed to promote the ousiness inter- 
ests of the town, but it will 
take men behind it;to mike it 
accomplish anything. 

STAR LIGHT SAIL. 

R».|»irtcd for Re Hector. 
The young men of Greenville 

gave a "sail" on the yacht 
Alteiro Monday even-'ng compli- 
mentary to Miss Marie Manning, 
of Henderson, the charming 
guest of Miss Helen Forbes. 
They left the wharf prompt- 
ly at nine with a m*rry party on 
board. After listening to beauti- 
ful strains of music as well as 
enjoying the beauty of i his- 
toric Tar the anchor was ower- 
ed and an elegant luueh was 
served.    Those present were: 

Misses MarioJJManning, Helen 
Forbes, Janie Tysor, Janie 
Brown, Lot Blow. Mary Medea- 
rio. of Winston, Lottie White of 
Hanford, Bertha Patrick, Glenn 
Forbes. Mary Smith, Sadie 
Chdsson,  of  Baltimore 

A young lady school teacher, 
who delighted to tease a young 
country lad who sat next to her 
at the boarding house table, 
asked him one day to write in 
her autograph album. He 
blushed and stammered, but 
finally wrote: 
'Thy life, may nothing vex it— 

Thy years be not a few, 
And at thy final exit. 

May the devil miss his due!" 
The boy'8 name was  John G. 

Whittier. 

The Governor and the Federal Jndge. 
Ashville, N. C, July 16--Fol- 

lowing the arrest here yesterday 
of J. H. Wood, district passenger 
agent of the Southern, on the 
charge of having violated the 
new rate law by charging more 
than the 2\ cents per mile as 
provided, and the arraignment in 
police court this morning when 
the cases were continued. Judge 
Pntchard, in the United States 
Circuit Court, issued writs of ha- 
beas corpus commanding the 
chief of police to produce the 
prisoners before him. 

Police Judge Reynolds com- 
municated with Governor Glenn, 
whp instructed him to proceed 
with the cases and have the 
solicitor resist the release of the 
defendants under the writ of 
habeas corpus. 

Governor Glenn denounced the 
action of Judge Pritchard in tak- 
ing the enforcement of the crim- 
inal laws of the State out of the 
hands of State officers, and de- 
clared that it was a high handed 
proceeding. 

A. H.Taft&Co., Assiia 

A. H. Taft £ Co., furrture 
dealers, made an assign, mt 
Tuesday afternoon, A. L B ow 
and F. C. Harding being num.'1 

as assignees. The liabilities oi 
the firm are stated at about $5,- 
500 and the stock, exclusive of 
accounts, will inventory about 
$4,000. We hope their financial 
troubles can soon be adjusted and 
they can return to business. 

e,   Jennie 
giving  lectures  and  entertain- RgS^'JIj SSS^^S^L Ll.'.cile 

ments   for the   benefit   of   'he 
leople,   especially the   farmers. 
The Farmers' Alliance especially 
.vill be asked to co-operate, but 
all the people will be invited- 

The counties in which insti- 
tutes will be held are: Pasquo- 
tank, Gates, Hertford, Pitt. 
Beaufort. Martin and Washing- 
ton. Mr Small has been in 
Washinton several days arrang- 
ing the details with ihe Agricul- 
tural Department. If these in- 
stitutes prove successful, and the 
people show sufficent interest in 
them, Mr. Small will start simi- 
lar institutes in the seven re- 
maining counties of his district 
some time in September or Oc- 
tober. 

Mr. Small is very much im- 
pressed with the excellence of 
the Jamestown Exposition, 
which he has visited "The gov- 
ernment exhibits are very fine," 
he says- "The exhibits in the 
several buildings are all good, 
the State buildings being parti- 
cular creditable to the various 
States- I was especially pleased 
with the North Carolina and 
Georgia buildings, which are 
most attractive and creditable to 
these States." Continuing, he 
said that the exposition is now 
substantially complete, except 
the government pier, and that 
Secretary Cortelyou had promis- 
ed that the forces of his depart- 
ment would be concentrated 
upon the completion of this pier 
until it isfinisfied. 

Cobb and Mary ShelDurn, Burt 
James, Frank Wilson, Bob 
Howard, Durwood Wilson, Lurch 
Hall. Ben Higgs, Walter Wilson, 
Alex B1OA\ Bill Patrick. Sim 
Chapman. Willis Atkins. Chas. 
Haskttt. Royce Tucker, Norman 
Warren and John Shelburn. 

Marriage Licenses. 

Register of Deeds R. William* 
has issued the followin-r licenses 
since last report: 

WHITE. 

J. F. Smith and Mattie E. Cox. 
John James and Lizzie Bullock- 
R.   E.  Fulford  and   Victoria 

Moye. 

COLORED. 
Robert Hanrahan and  Letha 

Tyson. 
Evans Forbes and Lula Joyner. 
John Burney and  Pattie Ellis- 
David Howard and Lena Roe. 

Killed on Battleship. 

Boston, Mass., July 15.— By 
the explosion of a case of powder 
In the hands of a gunner in the 
after superimposed turret of the 
battleship Georgia in Massachu- 
setts Bay today, eighteen men 
were killed and thirteen injured- 
Not one of the persons in the 
turret t scaped injury. 

Big Paper Weight *ent to Jamestown 

Mt. Airy. N. C-, July 16-The- 
Southern railway and Mt. Airy 
Granite Corporation sent out 
from the granite quarries at this 
place on Saturday a solid granite 
column, called the "big paper 
weight," weighing fifty-eight 
tons, and seven fee', long and 
about four by five feet square. 
This fine specimen of granite will 
be placed on exhibition at the 
Jamestown fair, and will no- 
doubt attract much attention. It 
is a remarkable fact that this fine 
reck can be cut to almost any 
shape and size, and can be safely 
transported by rail to any point 
of the compass. 

The rock was nicely dressed 
and a pretty banner erected over 
it on the car giving a full de- 
scription and telling all about its 
size, weight, etc. 

Tiaina U Wllsoai Soam. 

The information comes to The 
Reflector,   though    unofficially. 
that trains will be running from 

.Greenville to Wilson  within 6- 
We have seen the temperature ^3.   Of the 34 miles,   23 ar* 

higher, but the heat today seem- bud with  track, and  the  forc> 
ed to have steam in it |h*a a capacity of a mile a day 
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